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11400 KILLED 
I WHEN TOWNS 

ARE RUINED:

STRIKING 
CAR CREWS 

LOSING OUT

ANNUL MIXED 
WEDDING THE 

i CHURCH DENIED

MacSWINEY IS 
SINKING FAST 

WIFE IS TOLD

i WORLD NEWS TODAY S.S. “Bassam’ Calling 
For Assistance From 

Off Cape Race Now

¥■
St. John

Wiliam Ambrose Johns killed 
himself with revolver in Balvrar 
tlon Army Home hero while war 
rying over lamtly affatie.

At th-e gate of the Exhibition 
the paid admissions yesterday 
were 6.432, an increase over tibe 
previous day.

Vessel Filling Fast from 
Leak But Two Ships Are 

Rushing to Her Aid.

i Thousands More Are Injured 
in Appalling Disaster That j 

Swept Italy.

Disgruntled Workmen of 
Rapid Transit System to

Prison Doctors Tell Her He isProteatant Girl and Catholic 
Man Refused Marriage by 

Quebec Bishop.

SUPERIOR COURT
DISSOLVES BONDS

Couple Were Mamed, After 
Church Refusal, by Rev. 
Canon Scott.

1 iving on His VitalityCanada
Hon. (Mr. Carveli threaten» stop

ping coal stocks from any Arm 
that ueeu freight increase as an 
excuse for boosting prices to high 
level.

Supreme Court in Montreal am- 
nuls macrwge of Protestant girl 
to Cutùctic man.

The S. S. Basrmn is in distress 
off Cape llaoe with tcaiking hull. 
Two fhips have gone to the rescue.

be Replaced. Only.

j Halifax, Sept. 8.—The following 
wireless meseagp wua picked uip 
here late today:

"Steamship Bassam, *" " north 
62-50 west, PumpR un stole to con
trol leakage. Request immediate 
assistance. V. s. Shipping 'Board 
steamer Hoxlje is in diirect oommu- 
nicsition. Exacts t-o arrive in 
seven hours. ) Steamship Edmond 
Huge Stynnes* uli^o standing by In 
dcae vicinity*’

The Base 
end last re 
rec.1 and Portlands Me., for West 
African iports. The position given 
in the message ie off Cape Race.

WIDE AREAS ARE 
WITHOUT ASSISTANCE

RECEIVER SCORES
LABOR LEADERS

ASQUITH WARNS
AGAINST “BLUNDER"f

English Establish Air Mail 
Service to Prevent Cap
tures.

Dust So Thick Sun Was Hid
den from Shattered Villages 
and Citizens.

Who Failed to Discipline 
Members for Violating 
L aws of Their OrganizationItaly .

BURDENS MUST 
BE BORNE BY 
ENTIRE PUBLIC

At least UK) persona were killed 
and many thousands were injured 
in the eun.ijquake that swept 
scores of Italian towns on Toe»

Isondon, Sept. 8—Mrs. MacSwlney, 
on leaving Brixlou prison this even
ing after visiting her husband, the 
l-crd Mayor of < ork, *ttid that twice 
tl:ia aiteruoon the attending physi* 
v. m had warned her not to *peak to 
her husband as hexwas‘'living on his 
vitality." She added that the Mayor 
suffered from giddiness this after

New York. Sept. 8. Striking em-j 
ployes of the Brooklyn Rapid Transit 
Corn-pony. who faited to return toj 
work today at the expiration of the; 
period allowed in which to retain 
their seniority rights, wtM be replaced 
by new men. Lindley M. Garrison I 
federal receiver announced tonight.! 
Plans for rebuilding the foroe will he! 
made Immediately^ he said.

Leader Criticised.

Mr. GarrLeon. in t* statement to 
night, tn- icised W. D. Mahon, Inter
national President of the Amalgamat
ed Arsoelr.tion of Street and c.tectrlc 
Railway Employees, lyeoause "Mr 
Mahon failed to discdipl'ue the locals 
for violating the essential laws of 
their organization." and for teil.tng to 
order the men "who novo rstbonld ha-ve 
left their work, to return to their 
work." He said that had Mr. Mahon 
done this "he would have gone a lon3 
way toward showing that it was an 
orgnniyKJon fit to be trostedi"

Rome, Sept 8.—tody te agtadn suf 
fering trem 
the extent of which has not yet been 
measured. It is know», however, that 
hunêreds of people have been kii.it 
and thousands Injured. Many small 
towns and villages have been wreck 
ed, and although assistance is being 
hurried from all parts of the country 
to tih eaffUcted area there is much euf 
faring tor want of food, medicines 
and shelter for the pefcple.

"Every earthquake disaster is for 
Italy like c. lost batti-e.'* said ex-Fro 
inier Luzzatti after the Avezzaano 
•catastrophe, and this Is now repeated 
in Tuscany. Though not so gréa-', 
the present diisuater recalls the distant 
tragedy of Messina.

Fear 400 Are Dead.

It is not yet possible to calculate 
how many hundreds axe dead, the lib- 
u,p to this evening shows close toit»’ 
already reported. There are manv 
bodies under the ruins, and there ar>* 
wounded also under the ruins who 
have not yet 'been reached by the 
rescuers. There are believed to be 
many thousands of injured; the hos 
pfcdals as Spezia have already receiv
ed about 500; 300 have been take ntc 
other hospitals neartoy. Improvised 
hospitals composed of tents are caring 
fpr how many others nobody know* 
Hie injured and the homeless are 
thankful at least that the weather 
keeps fair, but at night It is very cold, 
especially on the mountain slopes.

Party Lines Forgotten.
All classe* are combining on their 

efforts to render aid. Monarchists 
as well as Republicans, Socialists 
and clericals and even anarchists are 
flocking to the scene of the earth 
quake from the Mggor cities—Spesia, 
Florence, Luca, Modena. Survivors 
describe -the shock as tenrlfylng; the 
air was filled with choking, blinding 
dust, so black that the sun was lost 
to view. "It seemed like the end of 
the worUL" terrified pea-ants say

The great towers of medieval castle a 
were shaken, partially destroyed, <t 
seem tottering to a fall. The ducal 
palace at Massa Oarraya which was 
Lb© summer residence of Napoleon s 
sister, was seriously damaged.

Montreal, Sept. 8—The marriage of 
Dahlmanu and Ger- 

Barbeau, which took
an earthquake disasterBernard John 

trude Idella 
place at Quebec September 21, 1914, 

aiyiulled today by a judgment ot 
the Superior Court rendered by Mr. 
Justice Bnineau on the wife’s peti
tion.

11» a British steamer 
Ned as leaving Mont

Land Morror -MacSwlney lie much 
weaker ano his wife saye bis 
mtnd ta wavering.

Ex-Pramier Asquith dedaree 
Government treatment of Moc- 
Swiuey is a gagantic blunder.

Authorities carry mail toy air
ship to prevent Sinn Fein cap

tor dissolution wasThe ground 
that, being a “mixed" marrkigf\ per
formed by a Protestant minister, it 
could not he held legal aud binding 
under the Quetoec civil laws.

According to petitioner the couple 
went to the Bishop's Palace at Que- 

ibec on September 21, 1914 and asked 
Ai* be married. The request was re- 
JFXscd both by a priost and the bishop 

boo&use she was a Protestant and 
JJAhhnann a Catholic. Her fiance then 
suggested tjiey should be married by 
a Protestant minister and they went 
tto SL Matthew's Anglican Church, 
Quebec and were married "by Rev. 
Canon Scott by license. Her iiusb»«id 
thon, she stated, repudiated the mar
riage as having no binding effect on 
him “spiritually, religiously, or civil-

Ex-Premler Asquith answering an 
appeal from John Howard WhMe- 
housf, former Liberal Member of the 
llouee of Commons, lor his inierveu- 
tlon In he half of Mayor MacSwiney, 
said: "I Hi ink the decision to allow 
the Lord Mayor of Cork to die .e pris
on is a political blunder of the tir»t 
magnitude. I would gladly Intervene 
if any appeal of mine could lead even 
now to wiser counsels prevailing, but 
i fear that the latest declaration of 
the Minister preclude* any such

Railway Board Endeavors to 
Explain Why it Granted In

creased Rates to Roads.

i ITALIAN LABOR 
SENDS OWNERS 
AN ULTIMATUMCARVELLT0G0 

AFTER COAL. MEN 
IF PRICES SOAR

COST OF OPERATION 
GREATLY INCREASED

Emphasises Fact That Large 
Part of Increase Will be 
Taken up in Increased Pay.

Firms Are Given Until Satur
day to Accept All Demands 

of Socialists.
Use Air Mail Service

Dublin, Sept. 8—In order to ch<.k 
the cooatunt attacks on the Govern
ment mails throughout the ucuntry 
li airplane mail service hae been in
augurated tor the conveyance ut 
for IKmvargan, County Waterford, 
and other points where police and 
military are quartered.

•inn Fein«r Re-Elected

Belfast, Sept. 8—Peter Paul Octi- 
lignn, Sinn Fein member of Parle
ment for the West Division of Cavun, 
was elected today for tbu third time.

Fifteen Cents Per Ton All 
Dealers Are Justified in 

Adding Now.
SOVIET PICTURES 

NUMEROUS ON WALLS HALIFAX NURSE 
JOINS MISSION 

FOR RUMANIA

Ottawa, Sept. 8—The judgment of 
the Board of Railway Ouiumlasionere 
in tihe railway rate case, covering 
dome twenty typewritten foolscap 
pagee, was Issued this afternoon. It 
wa* written toy Hoo. F. B. Carvel*, 
chief comnrisftoner, nnd to aoaauroned 
in by four of Uhe otto nr five commis- 
hionens composing the board. It 
«tales the reason* of tfce board for 
arriving at tbe deebaUm to grant In
crease® In freight end paam-nger rates, 
and emphasizes the feet that the rail
way# have not received advianoee In 
rates constatent with tile advancing 
ooet of operation.

Public Carries Burden

ly."
There was no contestation of the 

petit-ion.

FORD NOT BUILDING 
FIVE MILLION DOLLAR 
PLANT IN MONTREAL

Unions Plan to Show Capital 
They Can _ Run the Busi
ness.

MAY PREVENT COAL 
GOING TO PROFITEERS11

No Profiteering With Rate 
Increase as Excuse Says 
Commissioner.

Eight Canadian Graduates to 
Sail Soon for New 

Post.

Home, Sept. 7—The greatest effort» 
are being made to reach a solution be
fore Saturday of the situation created 
by <6ie metal workers tatting over the 
plants.

The empioyens in, metal factories
seised toy workmen 16 the" present con
test over conditions hi the Industry 
were given unax! tieturday in a resolu
tion passed by tbe socialist member* 
of tbe general confederation ot k^or. 
in which to comply with the workers' 
demands. A rapid movement toward 
general nationalization was threaten
ed should the employers decline to 
yield. Meanwtniie the unions are mak
ing ati preparations, such as invent
ories in tCie works and distribution of 
raw materials to deuionetrate that the 
working classes, as it to ppt, are "cap
able of self-government,"

Change All Firm Names

Not True Either That He is 
Seeking Wharfage in the
Port. OtlaTra, Sept. S—Hon. F. B. OarveU,

_______ __ chief commissioner of the Bceni of
, Montreal. Sept. S.—C- S. Hbbeu, Railway Gommii-uuioixirs. «toted today 

• ?.kotr6al branch manager of the rord' with respect to a statement to the ef- 
1 Muter Company today issued a state-, tern, that certain cottü dealers had stot- 

ment to the effect that the announce-] ed that they wextid have to raiae Lie 
«R9nt that the Ford Motor Company1 price of coal fifty cents a ton on Maur

ratiee become er-

INSPECTORS BUSY
AT FREDERICTON
-

Thrêe. Arrests for Infraction

Toronto, Sept. 8.— HUtt Canadian 
nuroing sisters, all ot whom served 
in the great, war, will sail from Mont
real on November 5th for hospital and 

duty in the capital #f

"I realize, says Mr. CarveU, in 
judgment," that these rates wlN 
be a Tubritantial burden upon tbe peo
ple of Canada, but it was nd milt ted by 
all parties at the heertng that the oo*t 
of everything entering into tbe opera
tion and m-diniemance of railways haa 
increased more than one hundred i>er 
cent, in the last four years, wtoi'c the 
railway companies have been granted 
increases, tn what are known a* the 
fifteen per cent, and twenty-five per 
cant, ease*, amounting on a average 
to not more than thirty-five per cent'" 

The judgment lay* eniphæf» upon 
the fact thu-t i large pioportéon of the 
increase granted will Ik- taken up in 
meeting the Increased wage*, which

nursing school 
Roumania, under the auspices of the 
Roumanian Queen.

of Prohibitory Law Made 
Yesterday.ot -Otoaila. Hatted, Intends lo erect day, when the new 

a Ore million dollar plant In the city, kcure, tlhat the greatest ponetlUe in- 
of Montreal I» inrntTeet. as Is also cieass w-hitih <xm,d Uhe -place on coal 
tbe . iatsment that the company his coming into Ottawa as a rasait ot the 
applied to til,, liar burr Commission lor railway rate decision would he Htteen 
wharfage. He adds tha* all Items ,touts per ton. am. thnretoratl jury 
that the Ford Motor Company intend< dealer lr.-sreeeM hti 
ed ba.adins similar plants at Drum j that lunount. It Is proateenng, pure 
rooodrtlle and .«.her points ware and e.mÿle 
-morel r un fournie! rumors." b-petaug for htoi.aHMr

J------------_ --------------- said he wits willuiig to dtacipiiue such
llftirnc nruv Tlirv ! a merchoikt, even to the extent ot re- mlMjSlS DENY llitY |fu«^g him any more coal for tbe re-

~ » muinder of tlhe aoaison, wlrich he claimsWANT TO STRIKE ^ tocard lus the right to do und-orTf 1 1V 01 lXlIXli j the reoe|U legislation.
--------------- Mr. CarveU wtas very emphatic there

Executive Committee Agree,j™»
to Meet Labor Minister in ------

The inspiration belongs to Mme. 
Pantazzi, formerly Miss Rthel Green
ing, who. wi-th her hut^band. Com- 
uuandier Pantazzi. and the famous 
1 Klondyke" Boyle who esca-ped from 
the Russian Reds during the. eariy 
days of the revolution.

Special to The Standard
Krederk-lou. X. B.. Sept. 8—Arthur 

I'orbes. of Stylekney, C. VV. 8elig„ of 
this city, W. P. Brown, of Biackvike, 
and M. Pallet! of Southampton are 
writing the examination* toi posk 
lions a» tore*l ranger* in ihe city to 
day at the Parliament Building».

This morning ins-pector Fraser D. 
Saunders and Chief of Police Finlay 
arrested two Austrians, one of whom 
was charged wiih having liquor in ,i 
possession, while the other was 
charged with purchasing liquor from a 
p- rson not entitled to eell it.

One of the two prisoners was ready 
to give a statement to the inspector? 
' fid, as a result of information obtain- 
< i from him. an uptown residence 
- as raided by Inspector SHinders 
a. d the Chief of Police this merniog 

land eight bottles of liquor were found 
on the prcuiists. The prisoner, who 
v is willing to talk, pointed out a wo
man residing ; nthe bouse a* the per- 
gen who bud sold him the liquor aud 
a charge of keeping tbe liquor for 

e was preferred against her The 
th"ee cases will probably come up be- 
l ,re tbe magistrate In the near fu-

Tbc woman appeared before the 
u. gtoLnaln till* afternoon and upon 
pleading guilty lo tbe charge wa* fin- 
eu $50 and costs. She paid up.

At the head of the Carvadlam nurs
ing mission to Roiimania, as it to 

11 fed, to Miss Dorothy Cotton, of 
MoirtreaJ, a daughter of the late Gen 
Cotton, and one of the Canadian 
rur*es who served on the staff of employes of Canadiaai railways will 
Lady Paget s Anglo Russia-n hospital receive when the Chctxtgo wage award 
at Petrograd during the early years tc-hedole goet into effect 1n Canada 
of the war. To work with her she fContinued on Page Two)
ha-.< chosen Mis* Jean Graham, super 
in tendent of the Davtoviile hospital 
Miss Margaret Killmaster. of Brant, 
ford: Miss Irene Savage, former mat- 
=eus at the Chrirtte sheet hospital: |
Mias ClaJre Carter. Pont Ooibonrne;
Miss Helen Kendall, of Winnipeg.

THINKS CANADA 
WILL DOMINATE 

, THE CONTINENT
A Genoa dee|>ateh to the Giornale 

D’lralie, says that in the entire Indus 
trial zone in that city the names of 
the work-shave been changed, placards 
on the facades of the plants ca'-ling 

. them "Communist Soviet Works." 
j In one pOaot. besides red and black 

. flags, the walls are decorated with 
Dr. Powell Says Dominion I photographs of Lenine, Jaurès and

Marx One hundred men formed a 
ted guard and governed with ttie 
same diei pi inary rule as the Italian

In the women » eectnom of Anzaido 
Works, the despatch «ays, a notice has 
been posted recommending the great
est seriousness to the workers and 
threatening that those offending 
against the public morals will public 
ly be put to shame.

Stoze Lignite Mines

The GiornaJe D'Italie pubiishes a 
telegram from Sarzana, which states 
that the lignite mines of Luini. em 
ploying four hundred men, have been 
Occupied by workers, neither the g8v 
emment nor the proprietor^ resisting. 
Red and black flaps are waving over 
the mines. The working men direct 
ing the mines it is added, have put 
all the fue» required from them at the 
disposal of their coMeaguee. who are 
occupying metal works at Spezria.

The secretary of the metal workers' 
organization in Florence, asked a local 
firm which sells iron and steel to de 
liver a certain amount of material to 
works m Florence, which have been 
occupied by the men. Tbe firm refus 
ed the request, but the workmen of 
the concern immediately warned the 
owner that if the order wav not de 
livered they w-ould themselves occupy 
the plant. The owner yielded to tirie 
threaL

.1

5 FAILED TO HOLD
RESPONDENTSFARMERS’ SUN TOLondon.

Poltoniooth. Eng., Sept. 8—The fit- PAY SEVEN PER CENT.
native committee of the Mlnere’ Fed-. 
oration, which to attending the Trade | _
l'îüon Oougrec* here, ha^ decided to: p". Q. Expects to lSSUC
•accept the iuviteibion of Sir Robert |
Horne, president ©f the Board of |
Tftide. u> meet limi regarding the 

- threatened ouol strikie. The commit- j 
*tee will proceed to London ter a con-j

fare nee wiLh the Laboj- minister Tiiurs- . ________ „
day. In address to the congress on the troublesome times for «WWW» 
Die subject of the miners' demand, J. with the rising tide of « meetine 
H Tlb rniaH. general secretary of uie barnicrs Sun, - the aonutil miff 
rahw-aymeu’s ergontoation, polluted onit of the *h“f*J.(>1Jer8’ -1 “ ^
that the railway men -and the transport Farmers PUtotiahmg 2>JWny hero-to 
workers h»d unandmously decided to ti'-ty. reported that •^vJdeed ot ®oven 
support the nrinens m their claims, I>er cent, would be paid 
which are regarded os just and reason- would stilfl 'be a oomdderable balance 
fcbIe on hand. It was statted that probably

•It Is assumed In some places." he before the year was out the paper 
added, "that tbe mine-m are anxious would be issued three times a week 
ft>r a stoppage, but my answer on be- imatead of twice a week, as at pres- 
baûf of wverrv member and union ot- crû tuid that ultimately a daily paper 
fioiaJ ie that the stoppage of the mines would be published. iR. A. Amos 
1» the lest thing we deAneu" president of Obe U. F. O.. was added

to the hoard of directors

'I
Will Need All Its Energies 
tor Great Task Ahead. Men Accused of Homicide 

Given Freedom at Prelim
inary Hearing.

j New York. .Sept. 8—William Molon- 
! i y aud Charles Kain were freed today 
on charges of homicide in connection 
with tiie murder of Frederick P. tick 
ort, alleged liquor runTi“r. wlio wa, 
found dead in an uband n«-4 automo 
bile on Staten Island, a few week*

TORONTO STRIKE 
AVERTED FOR TIMEPaper Three Times Per 

Week Soon.
Toronto, Ont., Sept. 8.—(Canadian 

Press.) — Five hundred members ot 
the Empire Club of Canada greeted 
Dr. Ellis T. Powell? LLB., D. S. O . one 

Toronto. Sept. 8.—•Notwithstanding 0[ the members of the Imperial Press 
! Conference and editor of the Financial 
News, London, England, with 
aa he rose to speak today at the 
luncheon here His experience, obser
vation and knowledge of the world’s 
affairs is looked upon as unique, and 
his address today on "Scientific Im
perialism" was listened to with eager 
enterest.

Canada anas undoubtedly destined 
to dominate the future of the North 
American Continent, he said 
climatic, political and psychological 
reason led him long ago to that con
clusion, and what he had seen In 
Canada during this, his fourth, visit 
had only deepened Ms judgment on 
that point. That toeing tbe case she 
would need aJl her energies for the 
solution of the colossal political and 
social problems which would confront 
her, and consequently her utillaation 
of the hitherto unyoked forces of na- 

•Montreal, Sept 8.—Three liners are ture on the scale which he had wit- 
« rim . " I, I from the port of Monttreal this neased was simply a flash of social

Ch!S&nSLJnr Sot |waek'end’ Grampian, of the C. P. genius, making what he had called
supporting Governor Cox s charge tha t ; o g . the Minnedoaa. of ttoe same scientific Imperialism in the very high- 
Urge quotes were assigned to Ihe Company. and the Cassandra, of the est sense.

Lêrinctpai cities by the Republican Anchor-Donaldson Line.
^a-mpaign Fund Committee was in- Two Canadian Pacific Ocean Service 

! -oduced in the Senate CommUtev in- llnerSi the Pretoria.: and the fMeta 
veetlgation today, when Ehidloy S. gami^ are expected to arrive here 
Blossom, who helped raise Cleve- within the next few days. The former 
land’s quote, testified ^Governor Cox s ig carrying 215 cabin and 233 third- 
figoree, $400,000 for that cR/, were ciag8 passengers; the latter. 503 
correct. Mr. Blossom testified that ^ u73 third-class passengers.
A. A. Protzman, a paid agent of the 
Natieiral Committee, 
when the Cleveland quota was an
nounced as $400,000, and that Mr.
Protsman helped direct the raising cf 
the money. Forty teams of six men 
each were organized for the drive.
Mr. Bloesonl said. Mr. Blossom !s 
director of public welfare ot the city 
of Cleveland.

t lliieatened Tie-up of Street 
Car Service Postponed Un
til Monday.>i applause

Fitly five witnesses were examined 
at tbe arraignment in la>- Stapleton 
Police Court, but Jo^vpb W. Malloy. 
District Attorney for; Richmond 
County, said he was unable to gather 
-'uftif-ent evidence to warrant deten
tion of the accused men any longer 

Mrs. Florence Eckert, widow of the 
murdered man, espre*»<.4 ôT»*atI»iac 
lion with tbe result ot the inve»tiga 
lion and said she would retain coot 
sel lo proceed further 

Irene Moloney, wife of one of tbe 
accused 
Concbre
witnesses, also were givec their f:ee

Toronto, Sept. 8—The threatened 
strike of electrical workers in the em
ploy of tlie Toronto and Niagara Powtc» 
Company and the Toronto Street Rtdi 
way Company, and the consequent tie 
ing up of the street car service here 
while the exhibition to on. has been 
everted The men held a meeting to
night and decided, to extend their ui 
ti ma turn from tomorrow morning until 
r.oon next Monday. The ultimatum is 
a demand that tlhe companies accept 
the award recently made by a Board of 
Conciliation granting the men in
creases of from ten per cent, to twelve 
per cent.

it was stated tonight thaï the com
panies had agreed to tbe ten per cent, 
advance in wages hot there was 
trouble over the twelve per cent, ad
vance; a6eo trouble in arriving at a 
satisfactory settlement on the ques
tion of working conditions.

ENGUSH FIRM
SECURES CONTRACT

Every iAmdon. flept. $—fBy C, A P.)—Tbe 
contract for the electrification of the 
flr^t section of the Midland Railway 
of New Zealand has been secured by 
an Kngll<b electric company in Ihe 
face of strong United Stales compe-CLEVELAND RAISED THREE LINERS CLEAR 

$400,000 TO HELP FROM MONTR’L PORT 
REPUBLICAN PARTY

and bis barrender. Joseph 
, who were he’d as material RECORD PRICE FOR 

AUSTRALIAN WHEAT
TORONTO QUITS ITS 

SUMMER TIME SUNDAY
| Loudon, Sept. (By Canadian As- 
tociated Press > —The Australian 
Wheat Reward estimates the crop ,-it 

_ M . ! 187 million bushels. The record price
Tcexjnto. Sept 8 Daylight saving |eB gj||nings a bushel is expected 

for this season in Toronto will ■ «. * hv ,h<, farmers 
at two a.m. Sunday morning next, ai-, 
cording to a proelamattmi l*«ued br^ -*

Chor«h this nu»rning The

CHARITY GUEST HAD 
$125,000 BANK ROLL

OTTAWA VOTES CASH 
TO FIGHT ’PHONE CO. MONCTON LABOR 

INTO POLITICS
i

Mayor
order ainhonilnr darl.->l sa.ln* l^-t

New York. Sept. 8.—When Peter _________ pr,nr. mentioned Sepo ■ iber th aa
Vtdorlteh. a 65 year old charity gueat m Scot * -Omolete on»- the day tor rererttne U, n.ndacd time
ot tbe municipal lodging house, died £ the .irlc^ertîoo and bal the ™a>”r **»•»*”- morning
tn a hospital here today. It was learn-' â rinmScM and that the < Itlsen. ».- making »
Cd that he was possessor of a fortune *;hî ..rftamtlnr between <irira many «omplahlts about haring to get

,135.006. He wa, raglafar- ^ the da* ,h« he .tended ad-
«1 *t 'he hospital as a minor ot Han ^ter„ dtecn.w tonight at a' venae the date.
Francisco and Alaska. meeting of tlie Mon,too Amalgama,ed

Outrai Labor Unions. Immediate or
ganization of a local labor party for 
political action was advocated, but no 
defir. t'- ctloo wa.* taken toy the meet

Ottawa» Sept- 8.—Whether Ottawa 
wtil join in the provincial acquisition 
ot the Belli Telephone system now 
practically reel» with the board of 
control.

After a short debate at a city coun
cil meeting laet evening, Alderman 
Grace moved to refer e loiter asking? 
Ottawa to join Toronto in the fight to 
tbe board for investigation. In addi 
ttoe. the douncll poawd a vote of one 
thouaaud dollars to a»stot In the flghi 
against the proposed incrcasm in 
telephone rates.

©resent NO EVIDENCE OF ANY 
CRIME IN TRAGEDY

Montreal. Sept 8—The Jury Inquir
ing into the death of 14 year old Don
at Lamothe, whose body was found 
floating in the Lochtne Canal last 
week, today decided that the evidence 
given did not :.ecessarily point to the 
commission of a crime. Lamothe dis 
appeared some weeks ago under cir
cumstances which at the tim** were 
considered to point to possible foul 
pkay. his last traceable movement be
ing the entering of en automobile at 
the invitation of a stranger, for »

BLAMES MONKEYS FOR 
SLEEPING SICKNESSKINGSTON MARINE 

STRIKE SETTLEDAPPROVE HARD1NGE 
AS NEW AMBASSADOR

Saratoga Springe. X. T, Se*. SIng.
Discovery of the ceuiw of "Sleep,ng 
richness" was* reported today by DrKingston. Ju.. Sept. 8.—The strike Baltimore. Md.. Sept. 1—The list 

of longslmremeu. which had been in o' fatahtie* among civilian employee* 
progress for some days, was amicably I of Kdgewood Arsenal, resmiling from rity, to 
sealed today toy the government ap drinking some form of poisoned ale-»- offccere and pnbhc health 
pointing a comrof»*'on to inquire into ht i was increased to six today by the scent on here The origin, he read, 

by the bureau oi medkdnennd snrgeew, the cost of living of laborer» and ar death of Nelson Loeius, of Hoeaenter, was foend to he a A Hereto t ton», 
the finding of tiie body is pndtibiftng thsir 4wne to nswrei veonede tisane with a view to bettering their N»T. Ttoe condition of the other two which, I»

condition.

L 8. Wechler. of Oolnmhia Univer-Waehington, Sept. 8 — tipiritous 
Upoors received their final and com
plété divorce from tiie Unite i Stabs» 
navy In an order made public today

slate enafereace of heaitb
l inParis, Seg>t. 8 -The French gwnern- 

eut has given Ats approval to the 
appointment of Boron Hardtnge, of drive. The intervening la pee of time 
Penaharet ae Britioh 
Franca.

bonsedor to antll
shrouded In m rotary. victim» Is sold to he wrioEs. ted

- laiaàts.

Mgr. Chiasson Named 
For Episcopal Seat 

Of Chatham Eudists
Prelate ia Now Vicar Apo

stolic of Golfe Saint 
Laurent, Quebec.

Montreal, Sept. 8.-^Moneelgueiir 
Psbrkdt Alexander Chtasson. Vlcoi 
Apostolic of Golfe Saint louiren-t 
haa been nominated to the Bplsoo 
pal seat of Chatham. N. B.. accord 
lug to announcement bv the 
Budlst Fathers of Quebec.

Col. Rcosevelt Has 
Narrow Escape From 

Death In Airship
Win Ho. Kept » l.teuiaoant 

Colonel Tbrodore Rttosoveli bad » 
narrow escape from deeib here to
day white preparing for an aerpla»»- 
fligtoi to Viniu, Okla.. u> fill speak 
ing dotes. The plane ran awat
with Colonel Kooseveli before tile
piles had boarded k. <>>loo*.
Kosotrii manutod to jump bam
the Amite** and isk Ire* oi she

i

«
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Marriage Tangle 
Was Unravelled

Peter Halfpenny, Charged 
With Bigamy, Explained 
Wife No. I Had Divorce—
Olher Cam* Heard.

2.
C. MR. EMPLOYEES 

WANT MORE MONEY
Recent Raise ef Twenty Per 

Cent. Falls to Satisfy 
Workers.

Common Council BURDENS MUST 
Regular Meeting BE BORNE BY

ENTIRE PUBLIC

ENTIRE PR0( 
THROUGH!Save the Babies.

INFANT MORTALITY is something frightful. We can hardly reattie that of all 
1 the children born In civil tied oountrlee, twenty-two per cent, or nearly ope-quarter,

cent, or more than one-third, before
Commissioner Frink Will Nr 

gotiate With Federal Gov- 
■ for Purchase ol

Attendance at Exhll 
37,269 Paid Adt 
1914 Show—Re 
Tomorrow,

die before they roach one ycar| thirty-seven per 
they are five, and one-half before they are fifteen I

We do not hesitate to eay that a timely use of Oaetorta would save many of 
these precious llvee. Neither do we hesitate to say that many of these Infantile 
deaths are occasioned by the use of narcotic preparations, Drops, tinctures and sooth- • 
tug syrups sold for children's complaints contain more or less opium or morphine. 
They are, hi considerable quantities, deadly poisons. In any quantity, they stupliy, 
retard circulation and lead to congestions, slokness. death. To avoid any possibility 
of giving your child opiates, or narootios of any kind, keep Fletcher's Oastorta In the 
house, and Save the Babies.

(Continu.# town #••• W
Chk,,»o A wind excel.

At tie tMMt'1 •
lUin.nM hoik > «i««wn« tor Ibe Hat»

H ,ui»e WxV> rVuuMikthRt Of RktiAel twl
Tin 11,411— at 4.XIWHHI* It", JUBt jjy ^ u> #*» WRIUeg

ll,„„. Oitlivr tu, n «lit lof «>* 'Watt,'» VIUI Un- mi*« «'~iVxl In tie
t,",!','1' Of » toewllo,»1» •A’*1*** AM,uxt.il nul liait* l-y Uw ""«WW
• huh* bulbef when u»« bwk Mt U> tin# fttwt
Canmii'H Vomi, U •Mut'liml tin- tViii- j ( , ,ee, #u «kMi 

„t VltbUv W„ix. la w*» ftïuU» «h„*t*l Hum *
Hilo " in U'" t‘,nlor4l ikiti-i miioi l IX't J1 * w, ,,4,4,,! 4., iimiu, be
it- IWI'IIO 1 III'' ■*"” II,»,-a lltMn wuiM be4 «aneni .t*»»
•t4U,x»n «4. N,-us III aV^ 'Oi i. at! , ,'n.Min- luxilbtii*. He J
mlenleiuM. Jali. u «ml tTlak »«e J™ , ,.«» at ilile .tntemviit owl
Utorned u, 1,-ok I»IU the t»a4«»)iiuit. lhv ,vrrl<,,„ ,4WH. «hut, wxnil.1 iiw.e- 
411,1 revert . , I Ik. i«xitie 1* III*» I'uiih-

M.it.u iMtiteM "'" ''’ L U-, « «hum iiihiei .w-tt n i*«<l*i Hie ilnfwnliutl luuk the meml hi hi»
tuieolanoon Titanium, OTIlik. Julien «lia * , lww hw ,«.it*»ll«nl lulu .ivt.mvn towlxhx» ijlniuvui alii
JIaUuol, were tMVnenl. i,,m«»4i hi «UnitIt* the rut* ru.itmtoe. 1I1M be I141I nuwimtTlw VixmiU.euii.ur ut t'lnnoue .hi „ |uW, m„ nmieau-ii Uni ihT»e!x«Ml II.... In «owl hillh, be-
Pbbllo A It-. I re vemited v*0*''U. I lvr ielv, ,xa-i*w, vl Uie iiu-mw ,«,wn< hhi»„x, jwuh.xl tlx,in nm ti»l 
lltv flhiiiib ut Aueeel bweeblllS “wvb' (n»!ii»tl mb >«■ neweina-jr ie wlh, *«„ *„ ei«.xl b» him inxn-ix titeib 
wpjNu «■ „ ina,u ink., ixiiv ut in»» hwnxwml **«*" «' ,u„l Hie wee <ka nJlieml la ilwe

A r.MUiwi fixiii A. »a»,ii,in. * Ihiha th|, ,4tlmUrtt ix.ann llBllvmx l'ami- n«i llwwnr .tnl»xl HwU he *ix» <eev 
WW. bar i^iîSlîïed W STt'otu- MU «'<««< unoabtllW 'a ww» K»- run ti Unilvu iMiatiete Maure, m

r inn n, V.ïrkï nmt Um ixUMHm ver n«v " k , , Winxlmuvk, In Mull. HUH. »MI« «*»■
!ï.V* x. rl„. L. W " The rhiet rnimbitmlebet lb bl* fbtl* utiiwl Ihefb ItIUi Uie alHtli ImUtiHih

lull full,* etree wUh the ^fotM thn vnWUI.«l, win |*krturtlie<l 
.,.V i ur *li r||« «- lb* voiiiebUOb Hun mo rtnuilremeinn at b,*Uie Itot, Mr llowuxl While uter 

. m. M-w rÀui.wh k the V I- - II xtioeli ««ten, ibe *e ww„ lw .eigtei am ihi. la 1..» «me 
hrtwL7 isV^ih Nf iii.-iMtuthF ,.r HP Ipivu Of thP lUtttHl. Whllw rpjJlrtj* ,tUlt pw»ui*a1 « »«i*.uprikm mliowiuteB

wa-i Vfnrrvd ID Hip H««u HHf 1» trut» to * üpgiw. h ‘ t tr hiw Hh„ r.Humwl thn ttiBMIMr hP
«me milwM. *«- ib»i "bn m-uld he ml -at t wl|t hw lU1() UlW hlit, ta .end It to

m mm1»-nier HMixk hrenithi uetbn i> ml," Hie «UltuUe III» *e eh,mid ^ w,hniolhW, «In» tin,I n till» 11» at 
Xn «lien II „ no „f , he Unie nai In «hi iiinninu ouueldit the rv ,, .lllklM,n nlu| nwxlixt II moreZÏ* . hi l: «RK ............. ... .If the tMeSM1 NeJIM.I K A,1l« i* h,e

«iHhnril'Ia fnrthnr ne*,»l»te Willi •IT'1" I ha I «imdhkti fw ahel ». » m-remlniit did iw. tthfh m
Ihr r ,i,r«l ,1 Ill ..........  I"U Jr1" "e ""‘‘J .L„, reliuxiud Irian yierwe* Me hri* »ih
'hiixn ul mi. ,,n,|,„ni, far dneelnn *hn ..... ilia at 1 >»«' * { *" ""!“J1' n.tarnuxl linn Hml Mm hud nerim-d »
mntrt either „ i„*n«ltn nr far **hl «nth am J'lh' ^*1 i»*1««* ^ ,i,*wv I min hlm lu ilm Minin nf
h i » ntiini iVrrleil j 1 a 11 eit> mul the li n 1» me 11,ml la bboUier limn

Th„ ix tinb m t'iWiinli»lannr Thar,, ,j, „|)r»a at '» WomWie* nnd «un nhttlH lo«J**
in, 11, all,.inn ■ nil.................... IM ; Ch u -, , itofeiienl 2? In hltbh in h»« id,lid NT- funUnir -to *1
Ann......... I inn 11, Mnrxat «Irani » *,•* u L n, luui ». in Vh rl ». Uie* the il.-f.»*«l.t,il "An «true ™«"
ranhnmml , ,,1 iiïïT» hè ïî, "«I «» Hhert-t Ie m.«-> Whue.ev he

On nm" •" nf 1'niiwiieehwr .tillin'. V.,1',,^eibib Inr the llmiie ! bh'iwxl. :
ihi Nnw ttruhnwii-k iinnwmntinit in LJ'i ,. i„ wheihnr ,1-haii ,1

r:: risr:: ,itîT««rtï; «»?#&•“« “ih.1'i-RmSie.mn ù I ïe r », Matlt rln'Ulil he hint Hr hlta nf hi
Omiitnl*«"mi»r .lune» hnuuihl lib the “I»» «'.Mhenlda 

mMtù'F of Hip itPvPFPlty fot* POHiMft 
MlnflutlF ul i|Hfrtl*Pttt 1'f’HvlF IH HV«* HtV

I lift) ftUheSlf âHit (“oillflit*1

ermuent 
Rifle Rang*.

OIUW», Sent. I—Mt. A It Moeher. 
in*ml 1’rwtdent of Uie ihuietlleh 
llwUnwhaod el *Wlw«» Kmiiloye», 
ixibbeeied the Mkiemenl th»t the re- 
reel lems«# ut t*«bl» her neet did 
not «âtietir the venedien NetloniU 
IteUee» eninleye* «lid ulukllled Ie 
b*m». The amide»#,, daimindeit 1111 
inormun ul tblHl #er unlit of itreeettt 
*b|é». The 1 An Mile 11 Neilei»! It* 11 
win eltiwd lu «mill Ihe re rent 
iiwetd nf the litutml ilel.it lebnr 
Heard, mhlvh reprivniilml eu lui,tense 
at Itietiu Iter eeht owr the MoArino 
nwerd et I we »ewe *»„. la them nn 
hlel.dk meet ut Wbattl lw»« Idmn.lt 
vemleed thrmteh »,*adule «rr»n*a 
ineulA Inereesne green,r men Ihdee 
mm»ried b» the 4W*rd ef Ihe Veiled 
nutlet l«Hwr Heerd.

•Mil N.gotlntmg

iv.mmhlnrn, regreeenlln* the em 
Ido»* ef eenteru lien» win reewuie 
nOHiithtUunn with Urn nilelBl» of line 
Oenmil*» Net Inn el Itetlwiiye. bet no 
emutn-tehm» lie»., yet heen mede. 
Mr Miuther «eld, for Join retireeruta- 
lion to be inwle bnfnre the nenedlee 
Nnihnml ttitilw»»» and the Urehd 
ironk Hellwki

Aheut lire thwunml rmtilnyn» *rr 
nltei'ted on the enelrrn Une» et Hit 
111 nail Inn NeUonel HaIIWu»»

luArrle*,- MWle 
the txiUie i«ml

A rentier witeniwl 
a*» luubiellnd th 
Ixwtwdei it the wwe af ixmr libit 
tmuiti» ohww.nl with UMwiey The 
eherii» «nu, MkMbliX enààini UnJftndi 
it» when hi» "be, who bwl owned to 
Ihe «Xili turn, bevnuie eeixm Ui*t ehe 
wen her hewund'e eeoend Wlkx n Ihe* 
Mm lied heu Bear**» ut whew WWW 
hi* tat tie.

ATTEND,

ftWtvrftay .......
Monday

I Tueaday .*.».*« » 
Wotlneml».y .«..4» 
ThupaiWy 
lYlduy .

f
turd*» .....Merried In Owed bWtk

Tutid

Children Cry For TODAYS PROQWAI

Thured«ay, Beptemb 
tHundanl Time 

P..10—.lmi*'iiug DpuA
6-wltie.

ll.Ofy—Aoi'ontotie Flight 
l.W—ifouid Concert, Mi

GRANDSTAND ATTR/
tUi—KMTel Toww, Fee 

N. Y Hl-pipodrtmie. 
BPlikttlioiiei attract
90611.

d.30—INuihm Trmmm
. Wlifirlwtnd ÀT«b«it«. 
0.4fb—lkRJrtng Kansu roo 
4.0G--A<b‘8 TNHUlwx. tta 

GftfUKlM'and.
6.imv—-AfhMdaiw FUghi 
T.iw-nBond (Vuncortn. ) 
7.1W—Hand Omueert, Or 
8.IB—(IrtuedisUtnd Attn

*
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•1 :iiiA
WAR'S BARRIERS

TO BE FORGOTTEN Let's Think It Over.
There ie eu eh e thing be saying tee much on any mb feet, and 

the “gtend-etand" talket «onnat er latet becomes a bote. The truth 
Ie always welcomed, and the truth reiterated end coneroed to more 
then wnlceme—it reaches your Innermoet sonL

Fletcher's Castor!* to all its advertising hie claimed lot It 
Scrutinised by the microscope ot public opinion and used 1er ever thirty 
Jeer» it stands without a peer in the heart» of thoughtful, eantimia, 
discerning Mothers, And owe need, mother love—these ton* mbetitute 
for mother hive—will worn to try e “substitute" er a *>at aegeod’1.

Masquerading trader teeny names drags that are injurious to the 
tender babe have found their way into some household», but the light of 
experience soon eeete them eut Are they cast out before it to toe Inter
iotum MOULD READ tUI «DORlit tbAt IS ASOURO tlft*t ROttLl Of fUTOItWI «AetORti

Gvrmnne, French, British nnd 
Americana to Attend Inter
nat tonal Congress Against 
Alcoholism.

e.tr, WonUertul tilsph 
wtFfke.4

Accepted RtetemeiH. 4 ho fact that 
wns oiiytlUM liut fawAnil 
and 1 hKXV.^iiidR of jieoplo rt
ibormikifn It ltxikPul aa It
attriwl lotie Itirludlnw the 
would; be cuncdlk*!, ther- 
attviidafloe of Ü,4£t2 pink 
and bboec who wore pro 
to-riioon and olRbt wvroe 
o-i-BH evofryiblng *tbat wp 
tho propratiiuiA The lot 
for the four days of the 
totak.4 37.260, na otinupwrf? 
for the finit four daye ol 
hlhlllon.

Tho dvfMhdniit atwplml hot ufadp w«mhln*tntt, Hepl B The barrierF 
mi’iii HP It «Wltpr Pf fart mnl wiib by the war .luparently will he
ried It* hl«« FPvPtvt wife, ti Miff l-> ht n rnI»*y^|yM when Ihr Fifteenth thtflfha- 
Hv Ihr tl'W I'Sitihrr »tYtiti af|pt*J'"' rnH*fPBi A*<ilm*t AV-ohollem
hriihn Ihid hprti whliFhi'd thwp meets here ftepipiuimr 11-tth. Two
Y hr fMpmidivt I'lvrst wwh the (lefiimtt prhfpeinrF, d Am'hafr«mb*ir*,

fur prtefiiii WUHII-Hf, ™ k»- «•< «'ulWthtt. ««d ,1 UotiFPh nf flrrllh,■ . - h

Farllâweht Did Nut Act,
"FarlintHPiii fri fur iipafly threv 

tun nth f lifter UiIf «IdHiimitti 
mult», itit«l ptWu*UPi1 Oh Inti uifI Hi* wife 
,.r J au I* without h.ivlni tnk-n .thy m iviiit, him tipyw .
Until and, Ihptpfiiio. tillf tl'uihl iii.ist wifr He Mild hr hnd « 
npurodtili it froth thr etatidipoltil of the fl„ ,• N. U lor-uiioHvr «««
luw aa H now fUIiHf, which UtilkiFPi *,* tlttltir WlltltW oOtiUmiP WJJI 
on H th-' duty tif (1*111*1. delPi-hiitiiM* wtih her. hilt whe would twl ootiaeiii 

eiifoMhi! Mifd A’''I rètinutidhm (rt ^ 
rnlPa,1 Oct! -illy for the Viundtufl w m («y*o, #»io rtiiortirrd f«^r hP 
IVirkftt' IVillwav, Ion for all other Mil | dofeiiar, f*W til it hr had lemthH HiflA 
aHva uiidpr Uf jiiNadk-lloh I here , iippvg fiffll wife had wf,‘rpd J 
fmr. flF only otip r*tr nu»ht be ME Ih w«' '*
Hindi for Ati ClHHfatiIPF. th# I' || tJII^F ,,ttd 11«*W IITlhR WritH fl IllAH
l-c'1 Id l«r drculed la, whal *(p Just fMltnrll |ift*n,i. m Woofldork the 
and rraeotiilile tale», MtieldeHh* 'ill f>|H thr defetideM hod rotiaemed 
ihr ,'irotiniFliitiveF of all the railway* tv11hP ,*YhlMilii* of (he ha,He for throe 
of i abftda aF ihry eniel today " , niiFroimire Simdâyw rtiowwl Hyi* h*1

f n n allrmto had »-rrfi made a4 îr'TÎSÏ
PfMert C, N « Mp thgA ,âw, men ho dimtilaFod

lr a rate If era hied which barrir 
allow# ihr * I' U to p«y Hh filed 
vhar*PF a fid diytdrticl#, eo ye thr *nd p 
mint, or a lPF#or rafr, thru il i*
Pi'lutrlv crflalh (hat the Cfliiadlafl Nh- 
Ilouai. ihHudlht tH# Urnml tHink, 
dirt ml Tfii'it* Onotftc. tmef-i'iHmlii. 
nod TmtiM'irtillfietltfil. will fflir ,m 
opérai Ih* deficit of af Icafi Off y Mill 
loot doiirtfF a ye«f, nFFiimtM* that thr 
i'h>ii*o wn*r award I# adripifd. iv divorce 

T ho Nnilohril aywiem;' (ho JtiH* . (lie Htetr
SeiS'T'H. wl* inT'S.lmilnrau w^. Ihe •«"*«« MW Mwb Hume la t>« Vh.xiny sifeei »»» ^

lt»rliatttrfil .him Mil I y for MiUM*-y In flhMr rrcotid onidioKe*
inf of (IW hi# cllMHt WA* M<d ftirtfTM
1 ti (ttr rtooard at .A* f#ir M* “JJ* 
fdfl-ltiftff warn tviiifWMrd rtlhi Wmii f«
11*» In accrpf Hie drfHMloii't .a rtwo 
mrim that he hffcd Mot lM4eh(kiMfttly 
d#M i'ty*tfl hnr. find whf wtlim* in *unw 
thr cfi«#« to dr**1lv #Mh)c<'( to the m## 
lF*rMe> coOFodf.

Thr mn*tet.frtte
1ti off-rfd thr r*pln#i«tlrffi of the fro 
tênérnl. add to lei Miatitef# rtwMd »w 
ihet wore nn far ne Mf ootlft w«# 
wfHtWPied.

*hfl fltciyrd 
Pioiipr Fr.Hli he authoriaH to *n urr 
hitumimlim ,*« to price a.Md loonflim 
for thrF*’ Carried

l'oiiimlFàtohor .lotira reportrd ihni 
It would coal At Wtl IlMWl to al'rr 
the ti^idr of ihr tdtrat Ftrert «rwrr. 
and, Fiftor ^adltt* a lettrf from 
MUtidf#. tih-ma orWiiFiton to ithm 
thi loi, lodv-nt (hat Ch« #rw»r he 
divrrfad -vh'we loi a 1o Horklefld 
Hoed Carried

c .mrtitFFiuher ThornioM ws# author
t##d fri plw-r F.lfhrirMl H*hl« Oti fh#
Wmi Fidr, rear thr new moh##f tiittll 
bv ihr MotiFltii Hoard, nh Ihe tind’i*. 
aiamJifl#- * Hot imp oemmty #ha»-r the 
sspeti##

'Mayor rtrlvErid 4irou*h! op the m«t 
ter of ihr • mpidtftiFtii Ihi read, hm ,* 
whf decided "Mt to tehr any aid ton 
until OP*I work

Thr runtIrr nf r^'nifhHimi of «he 
bffvr* not rtf .( \ Urewiirt Wi#
hfonahi up, amt cwiiiMphiaihorr mil 
lock Fifllod iir wo# worklii# Hh (Hr 
depi#n of a tlfo-FM-vifi* medal

I
urr Iiiiinhg Mw dele*»*"» who will St 
mud Hip ssmiobs

it, Ih" mime hell unit -be M J Me 
fell, ol Paris, who fought Ih Uir 
Munich «cm» Bfnughnul ihs wac 
age,no, Herman» and was awarded the 
war rMs» for est m ne brarer» lu ar 
lino Another »arv, loatit will be hr. 
V, W flaleeb», V h s W., I codon, 
who I» i rodltPd with imrihi t>*rf«Hnd 
Ihe »lee| Helmel which furnlahed a 
mea.iirp n( gfuiscllon te Ih* Amsrfr 
aU duughbn»» and Iho Mh«ll«li Tom 
une» in Ihe trench*.

Delegate» are in he (ireeent from

oenuihe CASTORIA always

Bears the mmurimra nf
Was Well Mam

I Thr 1 ti* tho «iftetnoon «t 
hand rendered a concoct 
htitildlng ntid qitrtiytMl for 
dovitlo nciF Iti front « 
atrttid. In ihe nvotitn* 4 
gave n concert to Uv* n 
whiilo the City <’ofMet ib 
mufltc In froni of ttm * 

Mrtiin-gnr Chnrlw .Hoblt 
oh Dip jump nil day an 
effort# ontFlde n.ttra 

gfthrougfii In rxcetUcei 
^ w«« Hot n hitch. fllnT dill 

Moon white •iho acta were 
crowd of people had n < 
hesR name iH'iMitlful hoi 
on itihe ground» bring put 
emu# riding Btiinta b) 
men and Indy ridera.

It wn# radier wot nnd- 
grounds owlnc to (lie : 
did tiot prêtent thn ma 
on the midway doing 
bUtdfiea».

êit.act Copy oi Wiagfwr. VMM etNfAUH OSMFANV, MtWVflHN WltV,

«wn If on Mr#. Worn * me Hong, waa al 
lowed oUft tm dep-^'t t« *#t eturoUea 
for hla krttplh# tile i-caon end kmfiltlg 
sway from tile liou* of the pluinUff.

A rt;t#w (lAttihet f3irt#(*i|»ttor ClrtPkr. 
chergod WWh nanailMMiif Miss Florence

ôeurt Accept# fctplflhilien. rVniliwel for Ih* IbaiUtifL A A.WJftiY 
Mu ih,il the nue hail iwel.en frem »”mr.P e, aenaulL <hnn ht. pM*n<
«,,« me neefp IIhiA tie nreil.eil "»«l 
airee.lv he.n majrtml. Hh-e wae inform lams, »ne r„ .iimed mill mm in l«>»t 

. f„, t I,v frlehile. ii1l'l II was t«iin»l until Hie ni-ettemi pan gel two
.«eethitineil fixtm Ihe WSI wife tim Fiirre,ie* to limn him 0*er ie been the 

It,i,I heen gmnlei, her Itij iwm*.
,,, Maine An »ueh a ni a p,««e ngirinsf ,l»rw. N-lsnn. phare 

ur» iwiuinKixl bl New «,( with nrnnnhlng HI. wife In their

HON. J, A. OALOËg NRETURNING

Ottawa, fleet R -«on. J. A. iWilor, 
mwleler nt 1mmIgnat-kin n.nul enlonteii- 
tbin, I» «peotml to *«fl for rkwmd* 
about the (nkrttll* of tie month

»*er» slat*, (lot. W V. Ifnbb», of flailn*. Ra».. Boni. * -A minimum 
Texan, oreaiimahl# Ihflueheed It» the jirlee of |,1 a Imahel for No. fl wheal 
tia»»*ge o, I,he NIHeleenth A Wind- III ttaninm rift» Wil* ue*pfl, mid tntileri
meal haa naim-il nil win.... . In ri-pi-e who nroflleor were eonrtemneil In ee-
»enl HI. .tale The llr.t rlslegalkm nolmame n>lo|)l»xi here vi„ lerilo» at a 
lit he itameil wsi Worn Vonneetitlbl metdln* at atooraJ huiiUre.1 vriient 
mid the hirgeni from Maine. renweeu wli.nn.ii'» lor all your nlmmtlhS, 

14-Di 16 Hbm-lihte m No hram-hfn

The
or m

wkh which to pay Him «plitlM* #* 
pc'ise^ of Him tviad Filch a condition 
iftUBt on »>F«nrlly pfrtt# yery di cmifiHI 
lu f h- if# hiHhogrra #Md officiiH. In 
mv mdffMipfif. (hoi 1# mil in the li'*t 
If,I».restf of III# < (Otftlfy H# â • Who.#, 
nid. therpfore, while not flliemptlMg 

yi«ni a rule which will iinniCilhifc- 
iy. place the (SlMrtdlBM NlHm al #>f 
• m upon ifllf-Fupt^'ftin# Mi#. i 
ii h)ii wi,i Mm one wnich will ai pflFf 
*,»,• itf mniiMgrr# th# hope hut I y 
wist, Hhfl prudent opomtloi, hH hupp y 
Imay ho «M#lifted, and lliaf It fluiv.
; ,</i(Hin n r"/iFnh#hle (Hile. rMaci « | o.- 
ii,m ,if indrtpMMdMhCM WKMottf Wliofi, 
i four, hotHingmn d(#s#tnr c«m M th#
If'FUll."

A# a mm a4»|iWfttird ftir the pm#ccUMn*i flhd u 
lOitrke for tiw defWire

.losoph Mini# wn# chrt/We#! with tuff 
mney nnd t-om i.n*lod. lie reoeMtiy t* 
turned fftthl Nut it flcoHu whore he 
wn# ibnMMdiod My Mm nmrt <t low 
wwlt# turn

Salvation Army The Fire Woi
In the eiirliy erefllti# 

hnd cleared and hv tlie 
flrovortifl program,me v 
l.hcr:» wa» a olo#f sky. t 
wa# well filled With 
thoitsiuwh lined round 
nnd Mijhycd every mom, 
fortminop

Many iHotn<bfl and fork el 
ami the principal fruit 
• ■ef ploce# #h(7W.ing the 
Ih-» Prince of Wales on* 
King Ooôrge.

No. II. Corps 
640 Main Street

Harvest Festival 
Special Thanksgiving 

Services
Friday 8.30 p.m. 
SALE OF GIFTS

Sunday 11 and 7 
Farewell Meeting» of 

Envoy and Mr». Good
win and Cadet Smith

The Salvation Army
Merchant». Storekeeper» 

and Rendent» 
of Mam Street and 

North End
The Ixwal District No. 2 
Corps, Main Street, are 
celebrating then- Harvest 
Thanksgiving Services.

The Salvation Army 
GIFT CART

wfll past your way today 
Thursday 

Gifts at any load 
thankfully received by 

Envoy and Mr», 
Goodwin

Officers in Charge.

»md bn wgg willing “DANDERINE”
Stops Hair Coming Out! 

Doubles It» Beauty.
Llfiuor, ThWL AaeoulL

Child Welfare I

Tho Oh lid Welfare 
etowded ypelf-rday, evm 
vi«f||pd hv etttKoii» atixi 

^ inf'iriiiflllon which H hr 
W * Hr. l/nglto oTamilK'd 

cltlRPirs" mid Slot one w 
"M^rtiial'* Tlila nhoiild 
cat in other fumlllee 
hablee exatnlhed. heft, 
may <*xl#l. will 1m> point 
(hoy mnv he corroded 
Uvea may <be saved or 
vented from being p 
pacitalcd for life. Anv 
us normal whf bo orow 
of the most beautiful < 
could imagina.

A (Vi# of fr.n each tii# #tfwh 
arCrtlnat Ntciudo# lwtK<*.v «Md (iMOfg# 
ForigmUfUj Wh*< l##lh plrtnded guUty to 
having lloirtfr In Ihelf powiwWkm oM 
ih* fO*lth*HM»M g mu nd# (4, naif] 
t/ïgfWi flffpcrtfMd À*f hergoy.

A <•«#'• rtgiaduM <fo#cph NmMfAhd# 
Mhfl#*rd with itrtflrllug fa ffVWU Nt#ph
efi fthcrWrwaf. ngf d F-iflfecM, nt NrtffrtC
wn# dl*mt#F«‘d. Shwwood wild h# had 
given ttofOmnd 11 II" bill to <*f«n*e 
ahd wars given but |2 rtf It Mn^ k, 
Nfridfund dtohled evw fp Ih* tho At 
rrtfirtd uWdl chMsgi-d With #I#«Mfig Ml# 
tn*o»«y

ttov Morrell plead -d guilty t« Moing 
oh the wrong #td« iti Main etrwH and 
wm fined lib

A on*» ng*lfH tmfil#1 J DrtU ttif 
#r4Hhg Ibiurn- U>««(If Wan fxmtiwMMd 
tïfl nevt Wntnewtay nt ten orchw li.

In tho on so ,ig*ln#t ItufVdd WlHIfim#
i LONG HARLtrf^m fl*ri .tUel flt %T*w,T fÜ^ISi

* ti. MW* we, tww<wM,-.d f-w judgwh.-.n, 
Pmm Âne at «. * lUttiti fut «He iwww.,«(.km, It

Afthh P*fft I Ah* hf (/ tnf uttow ■
I'briwv.bhwf MMLfged WRI« A.

Q
WEDDINGS.

1bc.rfl J«eh.
Tim Mnhltmil ItnUnlt# «nnwHiwi 

II,et the marrie»', hf Ml.» fl»l»la W.r- 
m, A-arir. diughlnr 8f Mr. ntitl Mr*, 
r ft siarff. irr Mr fl. Air-tinder 
,lar1i. »i,n rr( Mr anti Mr. D J Jarir, 
of fro*,. Dnglatid. will lake hlar-o 

thn l.rhh ■ homo »'» Arlifiglhh 
a/nhtrn. al H»l«1ra*, *,« nh fl*trf*mbri

vli«« floartf i« » *iM*r ut Mr. M. b 
Kill*. Hnlhoie»,

m
ci

y
F

The Dental t
T>Tf. Dorman. tx>ng af

t.ifrd In tho denial Ixk 
ed (htofeeth nf three dor.i 
f'htpimvn and Dr. MV 
nil! respectlvo!y look 
Iflllst find dental Boctioj 
FVIdoy afternoon and c 
finwloy die haby clftrt* 

Ono of tho tefldjng 
Child Wn1fa.ro "Xhiblt 
to come Is ft lectttte by 
TfflFimmck. who Mas n 
ed hundred.-* of mothe 

.at her moihers' irirrti 
I^Umbor were present i 
nC-rth: tint her IcctUr# 
?. IIP. Ff .TOhn Dayllgh 
tho most Instfiictiyo i 
yet dcllVf'TPd when > 
will speak mi "l!ow 
My Fieri## of Ihe Ad< 
to Yohr tlov and Olrl 

At the Nufritlonal t 
the Koya-1 FLindnrd i 
Fens Chapters, 
charge, tip to date Rfl 
been welghotl and me

First Aid Hei

Five cnfloN requiring 
given treat ment ot th* 
Ft John AmbuJanre J 
terdny. One (Saab wa# ■ 
cut nnd ioveml at,lack 
hure b-en cured for. 
^lfdted the exhibitl<m 
ImrfiPd that blue pah 
ry»M for the llttio mie 
‘f.* Ibooth suffctln*: f; 
of ticking blue paint 

Tbo Ft John Anti 1 
eoclutlon booth couth 
Tfrttom every day. TI 
are wife of ft gfoop

MARRIED. A
A few rxrht* but* DafiAnrln*.- 

Alter Ba agtrlHMIflW at "heederine’ 
fail can not find * f.llen heir rtf an» 
danrlml,. h«*id*. *»*fy h«lr abrrwe 
nnw iff*, vumr. hrtgbtee**, «era aolat 
and ihlekn#i«ui.

I’alffn r'Wfl*,
II nx Mr-hfy 
Klh*«fr>fi.
Vfr.hr r/m. fl fl rrfflnrah M»f.f Ktlx 
ahnfb rmlf ifa.l*lrl*f Iff Mr gfld 
Vlr* W ,1 Ka.lril at Wflffriinal,

fcOXhev fl A mot A-1 lit inhl rib ar 
, fliegririfi flwtrrfT bt fb« Rnf Hnrirv 

tv,(*rifrh. fl.rirrf nf KlhgnfrifT. Her 
,, Marin, ruttni. WAhd mit at 
Mf. Air.bird tnttra at Anne*
Arrlhf, ta I man v nrr.ntr *. d.irghlnr | 

at Ml* JAfirr Arid**., »l J»flh
AYflANGI - KSfflflTfiAft- ■*»' rtmr 

Alin *rr#*t fAired B»tr,.tr« "bnrrb, 
r.n tflhdanndex. flnrinrhfAr *rh, Ihflfi, 
hx Ih* An* J It Janttar. Iwl* 
Ami* Khlfriead d«**M*r at Mr 
wed *r« J Krirrir-ad t« ffeefl 
K A Rtf****, bath at Wn.f fll 
jr*h.

•HOflt WdTMOfle—At Ot. thatge'i 
t'hutab. Mata ton, rm Wndhevday, 
ttaytatahat MU, ttf IH Hat (attt’ti 
Rlxnri. Huy iMIhtattmt Rbon at tit. 
Jattti, A. It. la Nurull ,*.h*dr/wnr., 
denghim at fl»rrf** Wuttaata. al 
rrrt.fdhl* and gfnftd-deWOifm at 
ran i*«* Jnl** Wat mart at at tuna, 
», A

|l
Zyfipy'rejtf// f(ere/
-yor^J/our (jtyoymeniFR 1

NATIONAL LIBERAL AND
CONSERVATIVE PARTY *•*>

Ice Cream
flrr'V^

One Egg CakeElectors in Favor of Honorable Rupert W. 
Wigmorr, Minister of Customs and Inland 
Revenus.

VAX

Eggless Mayonnaise
O

Muffins
P end «f «impie and cenwankm to make withFt»f (he City <A Sain, John rffld Saint John County 

(men and women) will «nc<( in the Seamen's Ineti- 
mie, Prime William afreet, Saint John, on Thursday 
rrveming, Septemher 9(h, al S o'tloeh (daylight time) 
(of th* Election o( Wafd and Parish Cheirmen and 
(or organization,

Send for your copy May. L

THE SORtfIN COMPANY LfMfttU M*. CMA I.KS IT
U Montreal EvapOfat <1 M lk 1

------  -------- ----------- !---------—------- -—iss^M

DIED,

StoCOiOAN na dmrffl rrf Hafloat 
J RWIrd**f, atout rat, f outfit Ut. 
«fra* gdfrh. ut tHurpal Otma 

f Putter* uHt feue Were at i aruom 
ttmtntfre ram lw rmttft ruut

Leonard P. D, Tifley,
Acting dwkman.

IiÜJ
WÊ& V

WITH A
Kitchen
CabinetSELLERS

You can systematlre your kitchen work as never 
before. You can release hours of time for other 
things. You can do your cooking with half the 
trouble and with twice as good results.

Thousands of women own this wonderfully 
perfect and ahead-of-the-times kitchen cabinet. Be
cause of Its many Ion g-wanted labor saving features 
the SELLERS is preferred over all others by thous
ands of experienced housewives, It is the one 
«elected by experts for use In the famous Good 
Housekeeping Model Efficiency Kitchen.

he

o ! •

MttlM f
“ -AHwevam”**’ StHnSir^- atjtf*ti*rm.Mi

M,»prrJ-rlt‘1ari ... ~.—.r—aa~*.

LIBERAL TERMS CAN BE ARRANGED)

J. MARCUS, 30-36 DockSt

mm
U
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3THE STANDARD, ST. JOHN, N. B.. THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 9. 1920mM Golden Wedding 
Is Celebrated

ENTIRE PROGRAMME CARRIED 
THROUGH DESPITE BAD WEATHER yn. THE BIG SHOW HAS STARTED WITHnr

to that of all 
oye-quarter, 
•third, before

I A WINNING RUSHTen Surviving Members of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mac- 
Pherson’s Family Present 
Last Evening at Celebration

Reoulalee the LiverAttendance at Exhibition Yesterday Was 6,432, Making 
37,269 Paid Admissions In Four Days—Far Ahead of 
1914 Show—Record Crowd is Expected Today and 
Tomorrow,

a.. t;
i

1m
N. S. HIGHWAY BOARD 

ALL TANGLED UP EXHIBITION
IN FULL SWING

tavo many of 
ieee Infantile 
ee and eooth- • 
or morphine, 
they Btupifÿ, 
ay possibility 
«torts In the

\\
Mr. and Mrs. Wlllluun Mae Plier son, 

of Guilford BLneet, West ti-L Jciiva, cele- 
UruLed Ukeir golden wedding y eater- 
duy, and the ton surviving of thirteen 
clilUlnen wore pro.-eut.

Mr. and Mrs. MacHhereou ore both 
well known West End resident*, hav
ing lived there and in the rkdiitty of 
Ladiieatitcir (luring the whole of tdieir

for tlhdrty years employed as edger- 
man with Randolph & tinker at Han- 
doiph. and wen with ouher milling con
cerns In lilie vtalflilly lor sworuil yearn. 
Aitbohgh kin hearing lrae been im
paired for the last lew years both he 
and hi» wife are to robust health and 
look forward to other anniversaries. 
He Ls entering upon his eightieth year, 
and his bride, who was formerly Miss 
llianca Hawked!tiret, of Grand Luke, iw 
ten years younger. Both ere inembt rs 
ol the Central Baptist 
city, although attending l ho Charlotte 
street Baptist church in We t St. John.

Tim ten living children, wild attend
ed the celebration, are as follows, in 
the order of their seniority:
WUHa.ni Hanson, of Guilford store et. 
West 8t. John; William Mac Plier son, 
of Toronto; Mrs. Charles MucFarlane, 
of 8t. l>avid street, Ht. John; Mrs. Al
fred MacKaiUune, of Hh John; Geouge 
MacJ’herson, of iRumford Falls, Me.; 
Mrs. Ralph HiU, of Bast Boston ; Mrs. 
B. Brackett, of Beiuamiont, Mase.; 
Mrs. Paul HIM, of Burlington. Mass.; 
Mrs. Clarence Peer, of West Ht. John, 
nd Charles MucPhers'm, of I’mirville. 

There are seventeen grandchildren.

I
! RWtvtVfoy ». 

:V Monday .... 
. Tuvtiday . «. 

Weilnesdiay 
Thursday *.« 

i Friday .... 
tunlay ...

Total .

ATTENDANCE FOR SIX YEARS Charges of Irregularities in 
Administration of the Act 
Led to Board’s Resignation.

£2§7 THEPP>mt ten taw ,ism tiw«
. 4#>66 t^os (wo a,««a a,m i.otb

.... 81,300 1,1,000 la,031 14X1X1 6.014 10.608
.. 6.428 «,1)00 7,6,710 11,330 11X84
... 6,438 12.000 .17,875 7,813 16,478 16,1'72
.................. 1,1.000 16,670 86,316 10,630 14,601
.................. 10,000 18,310 11,168 13,680 8,013

................... 4,000 4.1»,0 16,710 4,811 6,803

X0X0O 83,18» 66,016 60,706 71,078

>
A

Halifax, N. 6., Bopt. 8,—Following 
a meeting of the Provincial Oovern- 
ment, bald today, Premier <j. H. 
Murray (old the Canadian l-reae tint 
the situation yreoUrltalcd by the re- 
eltnatlom of the membort of the Pro
vincial Highway* 'Hoard 1ms not been 
dlacussed owing to the fact that wnne 
uiemOen ot the tlovenmiont had not 
ret returned to the city. They are ex. 
peeled in tonight. The members ol 
tbo Highways Hoard, combating of W. 
Q. Clarke, chairman; James K Kel- 
loher, secretary; Col Thomas Oantley, 
Percy C. Black and Walter Crowe, re- 
alguod folio whig a loiter Mr. Black 
wrote to Mr. Clarke lo Which he held 
that Irregularities bad deveolped 'n 
tbf administration of the Act framed 
far the purpose of supervising the ex
penditure ot upwards of eleven million 
dollars on tho roads of the province.

Mr. MncPheraon wan The Prince Edward Island<: EXHIBITIONFor ; when over the light le bohliad them, 
and the doolore tuid nurses aine kept 
busy drnnonsbraUog these plates ami 
distributing literature. Bevoral mean 
bershijp «unie liavo toeou Bold and 
book» have been purchased by those 
who wished to loam haw to combat 
the gmit white plague.

At tlie Red Orona booth Mrs. Cecil 
McManus, of Moncton, was one of the 
hostesses during the day. Three pa
tients worn caml for at the Red Crosa 

where Miss

People Delighted With the Surprisingly 
Splendid Displays in All Departments.

TODAY'S PROGRAMME

andThursday, September • ,
standard Time

BJ*>—Judging ItouA Horms,
6-wlne.

11.00—4Aoroptanw Flight.
1.10—Hand Conceit* Mato Bldg.

GRANDSTAND ATTRACTIONS
:U6—WMtel To war, Feature from 

N. Y Hippodrome. The mast 
Beiiktttloiiei attraction ever 
Been.

il.tiO—Ihuitw Trompe Arabian
. Wlitrlwtnd A robots.
3.4<v—Roxtog Kanguroo.
4.oh-—Adi's TrhupA. Bund CYmewrt 

Hdflitdfd'and.
6.IHV—-Aeroidalw Flight.
7.00—(Bond Coiticorts. Mato Bldg. 
7,<M>—Hand Ooueort, G-rtuidetnnd. 
8.1B—CriuvdistAivd Attraction» Re-

HORSE RACES*

/ ------
church in the at

1 ONE OF THE BEST FAIRS ST. JOHN 
HAS EVER HELD.m CHARLOTTETOWN

1'hnergemvy Hospital! 
tiertlm Ruddock Is to charge. Sept. 28th to Oct. 2nd,

Judging of Sheep 1920SOUTH AFRICA WANTS 
RAILWAY TRACKAGE

Judging of the sheep was oompleted 
yesterday, and while marked by keen 

: competition to tiutne ot the breeds, It 
! U to be regretted that in oeveral 
breeds, only one exhibit was showing. 
The grand clmnuplun award went to 
A. tiuswell, iYutiidi Fort, P. EL I. In 
the Jluinpehlves, Ixelcesters, South
down and Bull oik breeds, very good 
clunses were shown. Stophen Mann, 
of Winslow, P. K. t, carried off the 
lcrge.it number of tâie Hatopchlue 
priai*» with A. Ayre, of Hampton, Uni, 
and L. Nurr, of Winslow, P. K. I., tak-

OPEN TO ALL CANADA
$18,000 in Prizes and Purses

Doors Open 9 a-m. Atlantic Standard Time.

K—MOUTH Ah'BlCA .. ...
Gape Town. Bopt, 8.—(By Ovnadü'an 

Cress.)—A growing demand for rail
way trackage is mportixl from every 
part of South Afritou Tfon radlways 
ilnd this detmiu l difflcnilt to meet, 
though new freight cars cmist-uuiUy are 
being placed

The "South African Journal of Ln- 
. .. . . „ v,in dan-rtrlee" estimates that 611 the Union's
Ing Urn f«ral®l«r. ^ annual require meats of lorn are In-
ore were divided between B. V. Stew- dlllk<i „ mM) luI„ „,r Ul„
aft * Bon. of DunstalTfoge, P. B. h. ra|.wuy„ and mtnei; 5.1WU tons of an-
and A. Boswell, of 1‘lrenoh Port, P. B. g| nlld oharmek; Ol.MO tuns of bar,
I. A, Ayre, of HamlWou, Ont,, In ad
dition to carrying off the bulk of the 
L'hevHot and Suffolk award», took the 
majority of the Beuthdown prties. The 
l-tnoolu and fu to wold claea award» 
all went lo A. Boswell, while In the 
tiorael Horn, U L. Boswell, of French 
Fort, P. 11 1„ was Hie only exhibitor.
The Shropshire prize» were divided,
A. Ua art 1 liddnx the greater number,

Wai Well Managed. „„d W. K. AMtoon. of Itothemy, N. B .

Dturlng the niftereoon the Sv Mary'» Thi' h"at Sheep prize went to Cephn» SECOND WOLF KILLED
bn.nd rendered » eonrert In the main M ,, ™ . „.n, second wolf killed.building and plwybd for the free van- ; "G",1™0?' to,,well M French °" Mund^ ''lght or early luesdny 
devllle net, In front of the grand If ,ne êu , ' morning a timber wolf and it» mate
stand, in the evening the St. Mary'» *“*• P K 1 ' lhe u“'' escaped from them cage at noekwood
mtre a eonrert 1n the main hnlMIng Potato Entrl.a , ^irrnretX,a ie o^t ImmJib
wh.iiln the City Vi>rn<< hand rendered . , . w,h° la th? J
music in frent of tho gtnrni stand. The display of potato entries In the ately on learning the fai ts and man- 

Manager Churl» .Itoblnaon was kept Agricultural Hall la characteriwd by Ttie^retskSr
on 11m jump nil day and through hie some m-lendld exhibits. The honor» 8”hdy Point Bond. The enretak r
effort* mil aide attract Ion» wmt are pretty well divided hetwera A l’eP'1n|d1°"wlth hi» m until yw

in rxcAll.p«it nrder There UegatiBun, rnf Pott WUMtams, N. 8., 1- nearby woods with nls gun until yesflT* n Klteh. nnl^LnTtlie after K. and H. O. Hmtlh. U. F Blophenwm, j^n"^,(^nr ^
Voo while lhe acta w-ere on the large 8Bt F 1,” W-Uere Z'- «pÏÏSTWS tt«lî .
crowd of people had u dmttoe to Wit tractive display, k. H- vvettors oer “
ness Mime iH-millfUl horsps In nctlon tutoly deserves Its first, award, ------- _—... -----
on ithe ground, being put thixnigh num 
emus riding stunts by both getiftle* 
men and lady riders.

It was rather wot under foot on the 
ground* owing to the rain, but this 
did not prevent the tunny attractions 
ort the midway doing nn excellent 
business.

LIVE STOCK entries, except 
POULTRY. cIohb 17th September. All 
other entries close 21st. September.

FIVE DAYS' HORSE RACING, $6,- 
000 in PURSES.

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS in front 
of the GRAND STAND.

Nearest STATION AGENTS will 
give particulars of rates.

For PRIZE LIST and ALL INFOR
MATION write the SECRETARY. 
JOHN J. DAVIES C. R.SMALIAVOOD 

Sec'y-Treas.

l ant mhteet, and
bar*. The truth 
conirtMh 1» more

See News Columns for Details.

9.lfV- Wonderful Display of Fire* 
wxrrke.m « LENS MINES SHIP 

COAL ONCE MORE
GENERAL ADMISSION: Adults 48c. and 2c tax. 

Children 24c. and lc. tax.

Bock of 5 tickets (with tax) $2.00.

is claimed tor It
Dewplte the fuel that tho weather 

was iLhytlilti'g but fawni-ble yesterday 
mid 1 hhxv?4iiida of people retnaIhfed uway 
■Uor-fttkAi 11 Vxike,,! as it (the outside 
aUrihcilone thcludlhg the flte works 
would be cuncedJixl, there waa a total 
aLUmdtifloe of Ü,4£t2 padd a^lmlHslonn 
nhd hhoec who wore prom*tut both p.t- 
tie-ruoon and night were etiaibled io wit 
n-i-BH everything that wo» booked vn 
tho programmo. 't*he total «ttendunce 
for the four days of tlto fair tliJa year 
totals 37,269, ns compared with 34.20U 
for the first four dayw of the 101-4 ox 
hlhllkm.

tsed for »r*r thirty
loghtftil, cefltinua,
leieiiwmbstitute
rautwt-*s<nod".

Lens, Fpanro, Sept. 8—A small siitip- 
men-t of coal left one of the pltoheadis 

j^olt and rod Iron»; 8,000 tons of glati-; here today. This oou. w.,« the ilrst 
ers, beams and cvlti'inue; as well ub (hast hud been taken out of film I>vns 
large quantities of pluie and sheet mines Flnce they were llooded by the 
local, boite, fencing srtnnduirds, drill Germans during the war 
steel, «tee! caetilngs and pig Iran. All 
of thills con8111114.os a total of 175,000 
tons. South AfrCca poser -’ses imasense 
resoiMieee of Iron ore and eoaJ. and the 
question of eelabli-slxLng a torge iron 
and stool Industry in tho Unkm le bo- 
ing seriously consildored.

it* iafrrtotn to the 
Ids, but th* light of 
lefore It lotto Inter

President.

OBITUARY.omtTChuntMtoiu

The Enterprise 
Pipeless Furnace

►*Mrs. Violet T. McCluskey 
The death took plioo yesterday 

morning at h-er hoime. 92 St. Patrick 
street, of Violet T., wife of John Mc
Cluskey, lea vim?, beeidos lieu* bus band, 
two sons, Charles, of tin* city tire de
partment, and James of the Water and 
Hnwerago department Mr. Modus- 
key, senior Is an employe of the gas 
(Ir-.parVinent, N. B. Power Company. 
The funeral will take place tomorrow 
morning from 96 ®t- Patrick «treed.

ALWAYSk

of ) Mm m is something everyone interested in theiheating 
problem should investigate.

A sample demonstrating it is being shown at 
the Enterprise Booth at the Exhibition.

Be sure and see it.
JUHil

HtV,

For your flannels -nd underwear 
come to Bus sen’s, 14-lti-lS Charlotte 
St. No branches. 1 itLDtR RETURNING EMERSON & FISHER, L TD*

25 GERMA/N ST.n J. A. Hftldw, 
Igmtkm and colonbrn- 
\ to wtl for (Ywmdtt 
e of the PWflUt

“OLYMPIC” BRINGS 2500 AGAIN 
Southampton, Sept. 8—The Wliitf 

Star Liner Olympic sailed at two 
o'clock this afternoon. The vessel la 
taking to New York 2,600 passengers.

Local Distributors
Enterprise Stoves, Rangesvand Furnaces.

iT. U Créa glia n, of Newoaatlo, 1» In 
the dty.

%Smith Brokerage Co.

Every householder should make It a 
point to visit th«* exhibit of the Smith 
Brokerage Co., of this city. This com
pany Is featuring a showing of (Team 
of the West flour. This flour is the 
product of the Maple Leaf Milling 
Company, Whose head office is at 
Toronto The company operates ten 
flour mills throughout tlie country, 
and these have a dally output of 24,000 
barrels. Cream of the West flour has 
an enviable reputation ns a hard 
wheat flour and Is guaranteed for 
bread. It will pay the thrifty house
holder- -and every householder should 
be tihrifty nowadays—to cull at this 
booth. It is situated on the lower 
Moor in the northern end of the main 
building.

!
m

—,1ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
“BAYER” ARE ASPIRIN

t
|

\The Fire Works.
In the early evening the weather 

had cleared and by the time that the 
flf'iwvrks programme wan called on 
there Wm» a olesf sky. the grandstand 
was well filled With copie, Will * 
thmtsiUHto lined round the grounds 
and etijbyed every moment of the per
fort nance

Many iUotn<bfl and rockets were ee4 off 
ami the principal features were the 
set prteces showing the Nla.rn.ra Falls 
th'-* Prince of Wales and Ills Majesty, 
King George.

• i 0»4 •

hen
ilnet Not Aspirin at All without the "Bayer Cross”

work as never 
ime for other 
vith half the

63A SL John, N. B.
W7E WILL EXHIBIT in the Main

v V Building, just to the right of main 
entrance on the ground floor, a beautiful 
assortment of the genuine Old Heintzman 
& Co. Pianos, Martin Orme, Morris, 
Princess, Townshend Pianos and Player 
Pianos. Will also exhibit the different 
styles of the beautiful Brunswick, and Star 
Phonographs and Columbia Grafonolas.

is. NO STRIKERS AMONG 
THE HONEY MAKERSwonderfully 

i cabinet. De
nying features 
hers by thou» 

is the one 
famous Good 

ien.

Child Welfare Exhibit

Kvv-jIlSiîS-éSIslHrlsl
■ . re m ' tuand In (lro.1 BrtUIn today, and prec

■•hiron** TUrrm.M“r^ ÏS?- "*>' *"» "<»
re. ?n Lnt„,7 f",mmrë 'ro hnro Mk bJL% «W* ». «n,.aM|n «?«*■, <" 
hnhlr- nvimlnvd Imflrlreiolre which

r 2h,v"i s « re " JTXXAhay may he «,ere.-Icl carly and Hire „ wHiodlwl, good harvret of honey 
renin,! from brina nhylnally in» ?„,^f”hu^dèavïïh

j ^r^iKÆrÆf’idtsî;i,t Ihn too» beautiful eortifleata» yon quoea lieM f.,r(08r„. Naarly
OPtlld ddttMClfM*.

«Baver" Mentiflen timlwntain. proper dimtlMI» for OM-. 
only Pennine Aroirln,—the A «plein Headache. Todthaehe, Earache. N eu- 
proierlbed I,y ,,hr»i,iiin» fur over nine- \ ralgln. l.umbapn. IlhenttatUm, Neitri- 
teen year, anil now made In Canada. ! tie, Joint Paine, « ad l a In generallv 

Always buy nn unbroken package Tin boxes of 12 tablets cost but 
of "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin'' which i a few rente. Larger "Beyer' packages. 

There la only one A.pLris—"Bayer"—You inn at »ay “Bayer"
nfecture of î.fotto- 
'Irln moâne nnyi-r 

Bayer Company

The twmc

wt?asw v,»»*». assis>ock St. i2,000 appilcatkitie 6>r these have been 
received to dale.The Dental Bocih.

IS IMPROVEDDfe. Gorman, lonw and I-^armr offic 
1 .<frd In fh<* dental booth and cxnmln n. J. Gallagher, tospeetor of Ufe 
nd IhMceth of tiirce dov.on chlldirpn Dr. buoys In the mu rifle department, wtio 
rhlflinan and Dr. Fenwick diennell rreldea ut 29 Duke street, la laportod 
Will respectively look after the spee j improved lest erendng. Mr. Gallagher, 
lallst and dental section at oral boot!: who bus not been well for some time, 
Friday afternoon and evening, and Dr. cn Saturday returned from Yarmouth, 
Rowley flie baby clinic. N. S. He bas boon oonftned to the

(too of the tefldjng features of the hou*v* since, and the ill ness took a 
Child Wei faro exhibit which 1» yef 8c«t lotis turn on Tuesday. 
to come i«« ft lecture by Mrs. Gofiffldd 
Hasbrotlck, who has nlreadv hitore-ni- 
ed hundreds <»f mothers of this cltv 

her mothers' meetings. A large 
•umber were present yesterdnv after 
nC-on.- But her lecture on Friday at 
?. 186. St John Du y light time. wlU be 
tho most Instructive and interesting 
yet delivered when Mrs. Mftwbroiiek 
will frpnuk on "How to Teach the 
Mysteries of Ihn Adolencent Period 
to Yofir thy and Girl."

At the Nutritional booth yeeterday 
the Royal Standard and the Soy en 
Sens Chapters. 1.0 D. F. wore in 
charge Up to date 8fin chlUleen bave 
been weighed and measUfcd.

First Aid Rendered.

The St Stephen Far
ftere/

hymenl
THE BIGGEST AND THE BEST

FUNERAL
The funeral of Mrs. David Ramsay 

was held yesterday afternoon at 2 SO 
o'clock from her late residence, Roth
esay avenue to St. Mary's chttreh. 
where service was conducted by Rev 
H, Taylor McKim. Interment was in 
the church of England burying 
ground.

You All Know It And
You All Know It’s Good

We incite everybody to come to our 
booth to listen to the music and

BETTER THAN EVER THIS YEAR 
THAT’S ENOUGH>ake

S. J Carroll, of the Chatham 
Gazette staff, Is taking In the big fair.

Joeeph Curry, of Chatham, Is in the 
city for the Exhibition.

lyonnaise THE LIVELIEST MIDWAY EVER
THE BIGGEST LIVE STOCK SHOW

THE BEST FREE ATTRACTIONS
Every Department Filled To Overflowing.

make themselves at home
When you feel to "Hue” diet 
even the eky looks yellow, you need

BEECH AMS
PIUS

melt# with
Five ensoN repairing first aid were 

given treatment ot the booth of the 
St. John Ambulance Aeaortatlon yes 
terdny. One case was that of n severe 
cut and swreml attacks of faintness

L ch0? â> tfffSAS1,UT&BSTdMC
fmrne,i that blue paint is hot to bn mi ad •• well u the hrvdy. 
ttt-n for the little one was brought to 

‘m.* booth suffering from the effects 
Of licking blue paint

The St. John Anti Tuberculosis An 
one tat. ton booth oomtfntie* to attract 
rlMtors every day. The X-Ray plates

The C. tl. Townshend Piano Co., Ltd.9 Four Days of Horse Racing and Baseball
Hi i
Milk I 
‘—

The International Show
COME AND MEET YOUR FRIENDS 54 King Street, St. John, N. B. 

801 Main Street, Moncton, N. B.
MAUrtMt 

inti of A*y 
Medirioe 

(nth. 
WtM.

XVia
Ceeaia. ST. STEPHEN, N. B.

September 14-15.16.17—1920.

Right on the Border

are wore of • gram» of spectator»
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NATIONAL LIBERAL AND
CONSERVATIVE PARTY

Electors in Eavor of Honorable Rupert W. Wigmore, Minister of Customs and Inland Revenue
For the City of Saint John and Saint John County (men and women) will meet in the Seamen’s Institute, Prince William street, 
Saint John, on Thursday evening, September 9th, at 8 o’clock (daylight time) for the Election of Ward and Parish Chairmen 

and for organization. Leonard P. D. Tilley, Acting Chairman.

HON. R. W. WIGMORE 
Minister of Customs and Inland Revenue.

search for a candidate. Dr. A. F. Emery, 
their choice, was the low man in the elec
tion of three years ago, polling consider
ably less than half the vote rolled up by 
Hon. R. W. Wigmore, who then led the 
quartette with one of the largest, if not the 
largest majority ever given a candidate in 
a federal election. With the nomination 

indication of what is likely to

by the attitude of their party leaders to 
make a decision they hoped they would 
not be forced to make. Should the Lib-1 

nominee—whose chances of success 
on September 20 are far less than they 
were in 1917—remain in the field the issues 
of the contest will undoubtedly present 
themselves to the rank and file in the same 
way as they have to those representative 
members of the Liberal party who signed 
the nomination papers of Hon. R. W. Wig
more. The result of a second election con
test in which life-long Liberals find them
selves compelled to vote against the party 
nominee can hardly fail to influence their 
party relationship in the future. A keen 
realization of this probability7 decided the 
local l iberals not to have a contest, hut 
the command from Ottawa was impera
tive, and against their own best judgment 
the party workers began the last-minute

A BY-ELECTION

When the Liberal party in St. John- 
Albert nominated candidates in the last 
general election this journal adv&ed that 
a mistake had been made and earnestly 
pleaded with the candidates to withdraw 
and prevent a party division which must 
influence future contests. The election- 
day returns proved the truth of state
ments then made, that the candidates had 
absolutely no prospect of success. Many 
happenings since election day have pro- 

the soundness of the view that forcing 
election could have no other result than 

to accentuate party differences. The nom
inations on Monday offer final and con
vincing proof of that result. The official 
nomination paper of the Minister of Cus
toms contains the names of many promi
nent Liberals, who find themselves forced

erai

papers as an 
happen on polling day, a repetition of the 
vote of three years ago can safely be pre
dicted. It is, of course, possible that the 
contest may arouse less interest than was 
created by the general election, calling out 
a smaller vote, but such a contingency will 
not materially affect the result. The tri
umph of the government candidate is as 
certain as it was three years ago. Does not 
forcing the issue to a decision mean re
peating the mistake of three years ago?

ven
an

—St. John Globe, Sept. 7.

Roll Up the Largest Majority Ever Given in a federal Contest

LET EVERYBODY VOTE!

r.i

■

Î

No man in his senses refuses an offer 

ihat is wholly to his own advantage. St. 

John-Albert will recognize the import

ance of returning Hon R. W. Wigmore 

by such a vote as will give him the full

est authority to speak on behalf of the 

people of this province. The opposition 

which has been offered is distasteful to 

the great majority of the Liberal elect

ors of this constituency.

The nominee of the so-called opposition 
bas been forced into this contest by 
orders from Ottawa from the so-called 

leader, Mr. King, whose every move 
since his selection for that office has been 

trary to the best interests of the old- 
time Liberal party. Local Liberals have 
opposed this action, but 
forced to submit in order that Mr. King 
might not be obliged to make apologies 
to the West. Let St. John-Albert give a 

clear reply.
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5 Thirteen Couples 

Are Made Happy

Morte y Coffey, both of St. John. The 
officiating clergyman was the Rer. 
Henry Waterloo, Rector of Kingston. 
The bride was becomingly attired in 
a sand colored suit with hat to match 
and carried a bouquet of astors. Mr. 
Edward Piers was the groomsman and 
Miss Jennie Coffey, bridesmaid. The 
service opened with, the hymn “O 
Perfect Love." Mrs. Waterton played 
the Wedding March and also sang 
"God Be With You," by Stogden, while 
the register was being signed. After 
the ceremony an excellent wedding 
supper was served at the residence of 
the bridegroom’s mother, of which a 
number of friends partook. Mr. and 
Mrs. Coffey will reside in St. John. 

Strange-Keirstead
A ve*y pretty wedding took place on 

Wednesday, September Sih, at the 
Gharlotte St United Baptist Church, 
West St. John,
Areta, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. U. 
Ke-irstead, was united in marriage to 
Cecil E. R. Strange.

Dont draw out 
Nothing oiggcr than 
A ONE DOLLAR 
BILL , HISS 
SUSIE.

a
Vjv

Vrnr
Oflllvfe-Clarke.

A moat attractive wedding took?à

place at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred A. Clarke, 248 Tnemoot street, 
Newton, Mass., where Mass Bretiia 
Maude Clarke, of Newport, Rhode In
land, was united tn ma milage to Mr. 
Ffeter Lewis Ogilvie of Hatfield, Point, 
N. U The ceremony look place in the 
bay window of the loving room, be
neath a bower of giiutioiaa and 
autumn flowers. The bride, who car
ried a bouquet of white asters, looked 
chanritog tn a gown of white satin 
wtilh over-drapery of georgette, band
ed with satin. The veil was caught 
with lily of the ml ley. Double ring 
service was performed by Rev. Chas. 
W. Beamfaarie of Newtou. The bride 
was given away by her brolter, Mr. 
Fred A. Clarke of Newton ; Mra Leroy 
W. Baxter of Bden Park, only sister 
of the bride, was matron of honor, who 
wore peart gray Bilk and carried pink 
asters. The groom’#* attendant was 
Ur. L. W. Baxter of Providence. R. I. 
The wedding march from l x>hengrtn 
was played by Miss Mildred D Baxter, 
niece of the bride. A large display 
of presents were displayed, including 
cut glass, silver and Mtien. a salad 
«upper was served by Mrs. Fred A. 
Clarke, who wore blue silk. The 
bride's cake was cut by the bride after 
the reception, which was attended by 
relatives and friends from Wlnthrop, 
Providence, Newport and Jamestown. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ogilvie left for Canada 
on their honeymoon and will reside at 
Hatfield's Point. N. B„ Canada.

M aof ntyre-Prescott.
A -wedding of much interest wa* 

solemnized at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Isaac Clayton Prescott, Albert, 
Albert County, on Wednesday evening, 
September 1st, at seven o'clock, when 
the Rev. I. IB. ColweUggÜi 
Baptist Church united in marriage 
their eldest daughter Jane Catherine 
to Mr. Willard MacIntyre of Norwich,

The spacious drawing-rooms had 
been tastefully decorated for the oc
casion and the bridal party stood be
neath an arch of green and white, 
while the decorations throughout 
were of mauve and pink

The bride was charming in a gown 
of hand embroidered white duchess 
satin, court train with shell pink lin
ing. conventional veil and coronet of 
orange blossoms. She wore a string 
of pearls the gift of the groom anl 
carried a shower bouquet of dheU 
pink roses and white orchids.

She was attended by her sister. 
Miss Sue Prescott gowned in orchid 
satin with gold lace trimmings, who 
carried a bouquet of orchids and

Little Miss Frances Daren of Bos
ton, daintily dressed in white geor
gette acted as flower girl.

TUe groom was supported by his 
cousin, Mr. O. S. MacIntyre of St. 
John.

The brides’ mother was lovely In 
a gown of black silk velvet, with cor
sage bouquet of American beauty rose 
buds.

The wedding march was 
Miss Eunice Curry, Bo-to 
lin accompaniment by 
Prescott, Sussex, N. B.

At the conclusion of the

Fall Opening
when Mise Doris Of

■V.nue Mr. and Mrs. 
Strange left immediately after the 
ceremony on a short honeymoon trip, 
after which they will take up their 
residence at 156 'Guilford street, 3N. E. 
Many beautiful presents were receiv-

} o

[0.
Campbell-Starr.

The marriage of Miss Margaret 
AUyqpe, eldest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank P. Starr, to Major Giidden 
Campbell, M. €., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. Douglass Campbell, of Weymouth, 
N. 8., was solemnized at 12.30 yester
day in St. Barnabas’ church, Yen. 
Archdeacon Crowfoot, rector of St 
Paul's church, officiating. The bride 
was attended by her sister. Miss Ruth 
Starr, while the groom was supported 
by his brother, Dugald Campbell, of 
Weymouth. Itemiiston Starr and 
Cedrio Alward, brother and cousin oi 
the bride, acted as ushers. After the 
ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Campbell left 
for a trip through Nova Scotia, be
fore going to Weymouth, where they 
wtH reside.

IT! „ Mr

•4.V ' • W\ Bflr-7 rv* çr r-r
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i: The new styles in Plush 
Coats are extremely beautiful 
and the quality is 
much better. The

‘5^ '
Nine Times out of 

ten miss susie wimp 

Win. GET ON THE CAR.

Without a cent of small change. , 

m her pocket and thes skipper has

TO STOP AND LET HER DRAW A DOLLAR BILL. 
PRort THE 'FIRST NATIONAL .

!m ever so. 
better

grades being a wonderful sub
stitute for Seal.

7 *
■'/
v /

( (u

;l

I At this opening you will 
find a large assortment from 
which to choose, and all of 
the very latest style.

PLUSH COATS

n McCluskey-Tierney.
The wedding of two popular young 

people of the North End took place in 
St. Peter 8 church yesterday morning 
at seven o’clock, when Rev. Edward 
S-cully, C. SS R., united in marraige 
Miss Mary .Alice Tierney and John 
D. MoGluskey.

pastor of the

*y wmd 9

shown with both the Rag-areThe bride ___
given away by her cousin, WRUam 
Klervan. She was attended by her 
cousin. Miss Florence Kiervan. John 
J. McManus

e Tfv 7»m«w(f£c 7Â>-fcét<, wuZL aJX- ÂÀx. 7a<* lan and set-in sleeves, are belt-30

ed around waist, with both 
patch and set-in pockets, trim
med with buttons and large 
shawl collar of Coney Fur.

$40.00 to $70.00

«
isupported the groom 

Mr. and Mrs. McCluskoy left on a 
honeymoon trip to upper Canada and 
on their return will reside ia Lan

I-

re ttatfleld-McDade.
At St. Al'phonsus ohnrch, Hampton 

j-esterday morning. Miss Mary Jese-| 
“<* George Wflfred! 

Hatfield were married with nuptial ! 
mass, by Rev. A. p. Allen, of toe I*

estdea1,rai,StaIL Th* brW<“ re eld-1
j’S'* the late Mr. and Mrs.! 
Dmnls McDade, Hampton, and the! 
groom hails from Waltham, Maïs. 

Sansom-Cameron.
At Trinity church

•c \
SEALEENE COATS

nre shown with Raglan sleeves 
and set-in pockets, beautifully 
lined with Taffeta, and Collar 
and Cuffs of Sable Fur.

$98.00 to $175.00

V« «Iis <:a
noon, the Rev Canon JeTr?ay after-

Herbert R*- UerCk’e Gamerm Herbert R. Sausom, both
Tile bride was attended by 
Margaret Earle, and the groom wad 
Supported by Gordon MtSre. 

the ceremony the happy couple left » a trip to Bouton and" Ne, York 
On their return they 
2*9 Rockland road.

Bradshaw-Gillesple
A wrv .pretty wedding to* piece 

yesterday morning at ion o'clock at 
residence of Mrs. .lames re 

les,ne. 222 King street, Wtdt St 
ji.hu. when her daughter. Myra Clare 
was united in marriage to Guy 
Bradshaw. The ceremony was 
formed by Rev. S. s. pi>la. and 
bride was given away by her brother, 

LlUe-apie. After the wedding 
rm-mony a daipty luncheon 
t'd and -the bride and groom left on 
the noon train for a wedding trip in 
the eastern provinces. On their re
turn they will reside in this city.

Strange-Keirstead.
A wedding of much interest to a 

large circle of friends in the city and 
elsewhere took place yesterday 'even 
ing at six o'clock in the Charlotte 
•smvt Baptist church. West St. John, 
when Rev. .7. H. Jenner united in mar. 
ria&e Miss Doris A. Keirstead, da light 
cr of Mr. and Mrs. J Vernon Keir 
stead, of West St. John, to Cecil Ed
win Randolph Strange, son of Mrs 
E. !.. Strange, also of West St. John 
'1 he happy couple left on n honeymoon 
trip to Boston and New York. They 
will reside in West St. John.

Dwyer-O’Nei!!.
A wedding of much local interest 

took place in the Cathedral vest.erdav 
morning at 7.4.* oYlook, when Mk‘- 
Mary Monme O'Neill, of 109 loiiiott 
Row. and Joseph Francis Dwyer 
manager of Dwyer Bros., 
were united in marriage "ay Father 
Carrol, of Fredericton. The 
maid was Miss Gertrude O’Neill. si.et *r 
of the bride, and the groom

of this city, 
Miss

ft 1
played by 

>n, with vio- 
Crandall C.

will reside a'
ceremony, 

Miss Kathleen Prescott, youngest 
sister of the bride sang "All Mine 
Alone.”

Following the reception a buffet 
luncheon was served. Mr. and Mrs. 
Macïntyre left-, by automobile for 
Moncton en route to Fisher's island. 
Mass., where the honeymoon will be 
spent, later returning to their future 
home in Norwich, Conn., when- the 
groom has a large pulp business.

The bride travelled in a beaver col
ored velour sait, with dnvetine hat to 
match.

Their many friends remembered 
them with beautiful gifts. One of the 
most appreciated was a purse from 
tile Baptist Church, where the bride 
had served as organist for

>I<
> xorace

r/

mery,
elec-

i a
was serv

sider- 
ip by Dodge Brothers

MOTOR CAR

several

Among the out-of-town guests were: 
Mrs. Estelle MacIntyre, mother of the 
groom and Miss Muriel Maclntvre. Si. 
John; Mrs. L. H. Burnaby. Chicago; 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon MacIntyre. Bear 
River, N. S.; Miss Grace MacIntyre 
Springfield. N. B.; Mrs. Jatoes Gross. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schumann. 
York; Mrs. J. Armstrong, Toronto; 
Mrs. S. Sintan, St. John; Mrs. Jesse 
Prescott, Miss I’mscott, Miss Ethel 
Davis, Sussex; Mrs. James Magee. Si 
John; Mr. end, Mrs. G. K. Prescott, 
the -Misses Prescott and Master Ron 
aie. Wolfville. N. S.; Miss Laura Brav, 
Moncton.

The groom i= ,« son of the late Rev 
W. E. MacIntyre and was graduated 
from Acadia in 1910. Later he studied 

practising in Van- 
with the 19th. Bat-

1

Visit Our Booth 
at the Exhibition

1 the
i

ot the ' 
ate in 
îation 
;ely to 
of the

I New

*' 2 2You will find every member 
of the family loyal to the

It is serviceable alike for all 
ages and all demands, whether 
business, family or social.

And see our interesting exhibit of modern 
office devices in operation.

- 9i

car.

V
St. John Typewriter & Specialty Co., Ltd.

Cor. Mill and Union Streets
Fairvnicl law. and whilee pre- 

it the 
n was 
ngout 
7 will 
ie tri- 
i is as 
>esnot 
in re-

couver enlisted 
talion and remained in the service 
until the end of the war. The bride 
graduated from Acadia in piano with 
tin- class ot 191 Mr. and Mrs Mac
Intyre carry with them the hearty 
good wishes of the home friends.

brides

was sup-
parted by Dr. L J Fleming. After 
the ceremony Mr and Mrs Dwyer 
left on the Boston boat for a wedding

1
The gasoline consumption is unusually low. 

The tire mileagt is unueually high.!

Murray-Cpmeron. H.iyden-Colwcll.
At the residence of Cattain 

Mrs M E. Colwell. 209 Watson street 
St. John, a pretty wedding took place 
at 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon when 
their daughter. Miss Jennie M. Col
well. was married to Mr. Jaones E 
Hayden, son of Mr. and Mrs. S, R 
Hayden, of Hartland. N. B The cere 
mon y was performed by the Rev. w 

Robinson, assisted by the Rev. W| 
W. Howe. The bride looked charm 
ing in a wedding dress of white 
Georgette and satin with bridal veil 
and wreath of orange blossoms and 
carried a bouquet or Ophelia roses 
She was attended by little MN 
Eleanor and Edith MarFarlane who 
carried baskets of <weet peas. After 
the ceremony a buffet lunch was ser 
ved and the happy 
tour of the province before settling in 
their new home at Riley Brook. X. <B 
The bride’s going away suit wa.s of 
navy blue. The residence was de>co- 
iraXed for th occasion with golden 
glow and the various autumn flower: 
Among the many gifts received from 
their many friends were many pieces 
of cut glass and «diver with sVeral 
fine cheques.

The out of town guests included 
Mrs. S. A Fair weather and family, of 
Hartford, Conn.
Riley Brook; Mr 
Hayden and Miss Hayden. Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred J-oynes, Colllaia. N. B.. and 
Miss McDonald, of Prince -dward

The bride has been very ptipular in 
musical errcJes In St. John where she 
was well known as a soloist

HMlsboro. X. B.. Sept. 6.—The
riage of Miss Laüra Bernice Camer
on. the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Adal
bert Cameron. Hillsboro. N. B.. and 
Mr J. Ross Murray of Moncton, took 
place at the Si John's Presbyterian 
parsonage. Moncton. N. R.. on Sat
urday, Sep*. 4th. Rev. Mr. Ramsay of
ficiating. The bride wore a becom
ing suit of taupe 
Mr and Mrs. Murray left by auto for 
an extended tour through Nova. Scotia 
and P. E. Island 
they will reside at Cameron street, 
Moncton. The groom holds a position 
with the Canadian National Railway-. 
The bride is one of the popular young 
ladles of Hillsboro, and a large cir
cle of friends wish the newly wedded 
couple a happy voyage through life.

IE
The Victory Garage & Supply Co., Limited, St John

Victoria Garage . 
Valley Motor Co. 
Lawlor & Barry . . 

• J. F. Rice & Sons 
C. T. Black & Co.

Moncton
Fredericton
Newcastle
Edmundston

! with hat to match R.

PAGE & JONESOn their return
3Woodstock SHIP SrvOKf ■'.S A:ND 

STEAMSHIP AGENTSI =4
F MOBILE, ALA., U. S. A.5 g Cable Adcf ; lories. Mcb'l- Ail Leading Codes Used.

IgO? /

couple left for aShields-Jackson.
i« Toronto. Sept. 1,—A pretty house 

wedding took place at the home of 
Mrs. S. Glaseott, Maedonell avenue, 
when Miss Sara Edith 
Pittsfield, Mass., became the wife of 
Mr. Ernest O Shields of St. John 
N. (B
the ceremony
given away by Mr. M. F. Connor, was 
attended hy little Miss Marguerite El
liot. as flower girl, and Master Ed
gar Kenslngcr. as ring bearer On 
their return from the Muskoka Lake;, 
Mi . and Mrs. Shields will -reside at 55 
Macdonell avenue.

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists

'Phone West 15.
C. H. WARING, Manager.

.t
Jackson ofJV, Iron and Brass Castings.

West St. JohnRev. Mr. Kearney performed 
The bride, who was

m Mrs. .I-ohn Quinn, 
and Mrs. Frank5 FIRE ESCAPES 

Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods.
WM. LEWIS & SON, ST. JOHN, N. B.1 n

Coffey-Bridges
A quiet but pretty wedding took 

place at Kingston Rectory on Monday 
evening when Irene Veronica Bridges 
was united in marriage with Harry

. ___

Macaulay Bros. & Co., Ltd.
Stores open 8.30 i.m. Close 6 p.m.

Saturday Close 1 p.m.
Frldsy Close 10 p.m.

The Chocolate Shop Management has been fortu- 
nate in securing the services of four competent lady 
cooks, and the dishes they are turning out cannot be 
surpassed.

Our Menu comprises dishes, which when properly 
prepared and served by our specialists, will tempt and 
satisfy the most discriminating appetites.

THE CHOCOLATE SHOP
90 KING STREET

For Electric Fixtures of the Latest Designs go to The 
Webb Electric Co., 91 Germain Street.

Telephone connections 
at Store and Res.

S. C. WEBB, Mgr.

Exhibition Visitors Jlrt Cordially Invited to Inspect 

Oar ‘Very Complete Stock “t Oar 

Far 'Parlors, 92 King St

H. Mont. Jones, Ltd.
Syi_erv Brunswick’s Only Exclusive Far House
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1at tsrmand only the tnlthfntn

much stronger cityward migration. 
The farmers' daughters who get ac
quainted with city and town life fre
quently shrug their shoulders when 
asked to settle dhwn on the far*, and 
live their mothers' lives of unthanked 
drudgery. The farm women have the 
worst of the bargain almost every 
time, and the coming of the automo
bile has been more of an emancipa
tor to them than the average farmer 
himeelf may think.

■ CSk SSL John Stouter». %sto their hgrd tasks prevents a

X. MACKINNON,
«-•Vttoce William SL, .

REPRESENTATIVES:

Calder .
And W. ThoopeoB ........ Torqeto

%%
\ %Benny s Note Book_................. .............. Publisher

____ St. John. N. R. Canada %
%

THE STANDARD IS SOLD BY:
Windsor Hotel» .............. Montreal

................ Ottawa
Portland

.........New York
New York

* %■Y LEE PA°a
%

ft started to rain like enythlng yestldday, keeping on com- % 
\ tng down like everything, and after a wile the teletone rang, be- % 
% 4ng pogL saying. Is that yon, Benny? and I sed, Yes air, is that % 
% you pop? and he sed, Tm at the drug store, come errotmd with % 
% my mriberella and for the love of Poet try to remember I wunt % 
\ it rite away and not some time tomorro.

Meaning to hurry up, and 1 quick got hts umberella and put \ 
% H up and started to go erround to the drug store, and some % 
% lady was coming up the street wawktng fast and getting wet, S 
% and I had a grate ideer, saying out loud, Umbrella to hire, um- \ 
% brella to hire. Jest saying it as if 1 wasent saying it to eny- \ 
% body hn particfcler, and the lady sed, Boy, Ill give you a dime \ 
% If you take me home, its ony a little ways from heer.

Wich I started to take her home, her holding the umbrella % 
% on account of me not being able to reetch that high, holding %
V it more over herself than wat sl\e held it over me, and we %
% kepp on wuwking and wawking, me thinking, Heck, this is %
% more than a little ways. And we wawked ferther and ferthef* %
V and 1 got nervlsscr and nervisser about pop on account of won- %
*■ dering how nervine he was getting about me, and we dldent % 
% get to her house for about 30 minuits, being the biggest little % 
S ways I ever went, and J ran all the way buck to the drug %
\ store and pop was wawking np and down under the awning- %
V with a feoxse mad ixpression getting even madder, and jest S
% wen I was wondering weather I could leen the umiberella up %
% agenst the drug store and run without him seeing me, he % 
% flaw me, saying, Ah, at last, Ive telefoned home twice since I %
% last tawked to yon and your poor mother is now tele toning to %
% the police station to find out if theyvo had eny news of you? %

Wlch I started telling him about the lady ony he wouldent % 
\ Mssen, and we went home and I wouldent take another licking % 
% like that for a dime nor not even a half a dollar.

Montreal H. A. Miller.............
Hotalings Agency, 
Grand Central Depot,.

ADVERTISING RATES: 
Contract Display ..
Classified ..................
Inside Readers .
Outside Readers ...

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
thty Delivery......................*8.00 per year
By Mail in Canada, .... 4.00 per year 
Semi-Weekly Issue, ... 1.50 per year 
Sami-Weekly to U. S.,.. 3.50 per year

tAgata Measurement)

... 3c. per Une 

... 2c. per 

... 9c. per line 

... 15c. per Une

V

THE NEW RAILWAY RATES.

Tt is satisfactory at least to 
that the Increases in railway rates 
jnst Authorised by the Board of Rail 
way Coanulsslonere are but temporary 
only. In the meantime, the additional 
charges will fall upon the consumer, 
and will not do very much to reduce

ST. JOHN. N. B„ THIJRS DAY, SEPTEMBER 9. 1920.

%amount of good that he has been able 
to do by means of it is too well known 
to need reference to. We feel that It

THE POLITICAL POT.

The political situation in this con
stituency ts beginning to get amusing, u only necessary for us to draw at- ! the ^igh cost of living. Passenger 
end in the Liberal ranks the game tention to the fact that the fund at1 r!ltea go up twenty per cent, with 
has entered upon the recriminatory present is very low, and sadly needs tl.(, additional feature that anyone de 
stage. Responsible members of the replenishing, for the money to come ginng to travel in sleeper or parlor 
party are angrily demanding to know rolling in; and we have much pleas ^.ars muat put up an additional fifty 
how it comes about that a few tire- nrP in bringing this matter to the por coirt_ pa9t experience, however, 
sponsfbles have been permitted ’<> notice of the people, who we hope wQI not iead to the conclusion thaï
bring about a condition of affairs that ^ respond in the same generous manner tb0 increased charges will have very 
can only be disastrous to the future a>. they have always done hitherto. mucheffect upon the volume of travel;
well-being ot the parly as a whole.--------------—------------- ,, peopia ,„nt to trarel, they will pay
There le not muvh cohesion in the THE WOBBLING MR. MACKENZIE the price, let It be what It may. The 
party as it ie. and has not tv-n Inr a K1NG next thing, we presirme, will be the
oomiderable time: after the forth- -------------_ announcement with
coming election is over, there w.U be When Alice got through reading the ct eased express rates, 
less than ever. However. -We should p(em -jahberwocky- she said: 
worry." seems very pretty, bnt it's rather hard

There are rumors flying around to understand. Somehow it seems to 
that Dr. Hmery personally feels that my hra(i wlth 4d<*s—only 1 dont 
it would be the part of wisdom tor eKlCtly klTOW «hat they are." The 
him to retire as gracefully as he can s9me bewildered admiration would be 
while the going is good. Many ot his yieldp<, Hon Marknnrie King's 
friends also are said to be of the same statemeBt Mr1ff poijc, by ,hr Lib. 
opinion. The orders from Ottawa. aildiencee be is addreseing on hts 
however, are that the election is to be nrtssl0nary tour
contested at all costs, and as no other #hlch he to have "a sob-
-goaf seems to be torttuomtag. Dr gtanttal nf drvhM- and the
Emery must "stay pul. It is an u:i olber a rtf dee which he proposes to 
fortunate position tor a prominem nekl, frM Q( dllty «nprehend prac- 
citiaen to be in. and the worthy doctor tlC!ti|y „erythtug b* luxuries, bnt 
“Wear* to recognize the fact. Htnc hl, ,, ,lsn r>inï to take rare "of the 
iliac lachrymae. position and need, of all the indus-

Even the Liberal newspapers in triM opr conntry - Hi„ pollcy |S- 
the erty have failed to rise to the occa- bfl „.lyy one neilher of tree trade nor 
sion. Not one word have they had to

PEARLS
XT O article of jewelry lend» 
■l - a greater charm to the 
wearer than a beautiful string 
of pearls. Pearls have be
come so attractive that every 
woman wants a string for her 
complement of jewelry.

Good Jewelry
Dominant style—undeviating 

. quality—essentialdurability—
SjBif characterize all the jewelry we 

sell. No finer or better assort
ment will be found anywhere 
than in this store. Present stylii 
are beautiful and attractive.

regard to in-

"It

j WHAT OTHERS SAY~1 s
A \

Private Cars.
(Toronto Telegram.)

Prejudice against spectial privileges 
is largely engendered by emvy.

V cited Farmetrs of Ontario and In
dependent Letoortibets who ere revelling 
in the sweets ol offices «re not nearly 
so much opposed to t*» nee of prfvtite 
cure and ether luxuries as they 
U'ought they were wheel they were 
making stump speeches before tthe last 
election. Private enrs, and odher priv
ileges too numerous to mention, are 
the fruits of victory. Hoc. E. <\ 
Drury's Government have demonstrat
ed that they are not the kind of eftay 
that will snvrlftce much tor democratic 
principles which conflict with persoosQ 
comXorts.

Gimm !
ment for Eczema and Skin Irrita
tions. It relieves at once and gradu
ally heals the skin. Sample box Dr. 

Chase’s Olnunent free If you mention this 
paper and send 2c. a tamo for postage, eoe. a 
box: all dealers or Edmauson, Bates A On* 
Limited, Toronto.

lVJThe articles on

■Vi

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parlors

Ferguson & Page; The Jewelers — 41 Xir.g Street

During
Exhibition

4iM'iprotection. Besides raising large strme 
say in npprohation ot the course he ,.y niiyU]s of a cuatom, tariff, he would, 
ing taken by the so-called reprwenM- During Sept Store will be open Fridays until 10 p. m. Closed Saturdays at 

1 o'clock.he says, follow the Governmout’s ex- 
lives ot the party, nnd it must bo a a1vp,- jn y,, matter ot taxing In- 
poor case indeed that these faithful

Heed Offloe 
887 Main Street 

•Rhone 683

Drench Office 
•8 Charlotte St. 

•Phono 38 
DR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor. 

Opee 1a.m. Until 0 pm.

Borrowing at Home, 
i Vancouver Sun.)

Wiry should Camdiaai bondP oon- 
Unue to be nolo in the United States ? 
The placing of the war loans to this 
country showed that there is plenty of 
money among our own people; avail
able for kLve.<ment ta mnutcipal or 
provincial debentures, 
needed ip the proper maclwnery to en
able lender and borrower to get to- 
Roi-her The prxVblem surely ougiit not 
to be bcAxtnd the capuxrlty of ot>r par- 
iKunent and legislatures

It is estimated that about $700,000,- 
000 of (‘aamdimn sevurities are now 
held in the UnUted States, and the 
amount is increasing. This means a 
heavy tum-oni drain for interecd and te 
one of the chief factors to main train
ing an unfavorable rate of exchange.

Canada's products ere sold largely 
in Europe and on credit, while her 
purvliast^i are larajoiy from our neigh
bors, and for cash. In pre-war days 
the UnRe*l State» bought heavily from 
Europe and thtia eytubtiMied a triangle 
which kept the exchange at par. But 
the old system te not likely to be re
stored to the near future. It will be 
some yearns toelbre commence ia run
ning again wnoothly In the odd 
grooves

What this country should do is iriain 
enough. She should endeavor to les
son her commitments in the United 
States by using her own products as 
much as i*xws1bla 
sliou'd quit borrowing money across 
the fine when it cam be had at home.

comes, business profits and luxuries. 
Where would the business profits 
come from, and how would incomes 
bo earned, if his fiscal scheme would 

dered .it. It is of no use tu tl.rasb a nQl_ as hp „ wouM nut, include s 
dead borse. and they know It: and uiriff. An ,TObitlous Kan-
nothing mot e dead than symva-ky for t.,m to spmad berocf „Tcr
the catLW that Hr. Emery has es- wpll.dlied nest of a brahma gen- 
paused t-au possibly be unearthed V eraUy milk,.s a bott;h „f the business, 
we have before pointed out. pn,vt„- U|]<ler „„ ,„„y aed lmidN|uiU„ m„ 
a:iy every Inflaemial man of Ube-.tl lbe egga „ to nothing,
ooovietions Is to be found support mg And the brtmding Leader of the Op- 
the eanee of Mr WIgmara. simply be- ^ naU]lng om ^ t„e
cause they are putting good cltlzeu- aMOTlE.d ^tcT-OKgM over which he 
ship before party expediency They ^ tryj,^ ertaad himself, 
appreciate .be tart that .Mr. Wlgmore yvl]y as the Mail and Empire says, 
can do a good deal fur the ear. and d(wt Mr Klng ^ ,orwanl witb 
that Dr. Emery can do nothing .«O' clear statement that
like goal oitteens. they want to look ^entbody wUl understand? There Is 
after the city's lntereat. flrat. Re | „„ reaBon wby tb„ „„„ propœrttlou 
Lberal press has been calling out tor M bonegt pDlIUcal leader should
weeks and months -past now for some- ^h a disjointed, elliptical end
thing to be done for the harbor, and!u(terly meanhelege tol„g a. the
as thev see a rhanve of getting it , . .. , ,. .. . . message from the spirit wrorld the
done if Mr. \\ lgmore is left in charge. , , ...... . . .Dker “medium tenders on a slate 
thr-v do not countenance anv chvldlslx ... , . . , .■ , ,, , and tortures into some kind of sense—tor such only can it be cal'ed— , . . , , _ ., . „ . . . . , for the humbugged hwjuirer. But Mr.opposition being offered to his return. ... . ,__ . , .' ,, M1 , . . , , King has always been a platformThe public, too. will be interested te , . , , ...„ , , . ... . crusader against protection, notwtth-
learn that the cost of holding the,, , standing that until the reciprocity ad-polls will amount to not less than , . ... .. , ', , . .. . , venture he put up with It when he$5.300 Do ihey feel that it is worth . . _ .. . ..

was in the laurier Cabinet. Of thethe expenditure of such a large, _ ,, . Limerauitions that came from theamount just to show Dr. Emery where . . , . . . . ,k camp he belonged to over the defeat
of the reciprocity pact, none was more 
woeful than his. He is still the 
avowed antagonist of protection, and 
he is the rival of Mr. Crerar as the 
advocate of the near-free trade doc
trine. While he must try to outbid 
the latter for the favor of free traders, 
he has to be on bis guard against of 
fending the Quebec support, on which 
he almost wholly depends, by coming 
out too stiffly against protection. So 
it 1s necessary for hhn to talk on the 
tariff as incoherently and as puz 
r'ingly as possible.

reflectors of Liberal opinion will not. 
a* least, attempt to ajs:st. Still. th° 
course taken by them cannot 1 î won- At Our Booth at the 

ExhibitionWe will allow a special 
discount of 5 per cent, off 
all cash sales of regular 
goods.

We are also showing a 
number of styles at special
ly reduced prices to ensure 
speedy clearance.

All that Is

You can see and talk over the various lines of build
ing materials we sell and manufacture. Let us have 
this pleasure.BOILER TUBES
HALEY BROS., LID. - 1-23 Broad St. )Boiler tubes ere almost famine 

scarce, ami consequently, high in
price.
Our stocks here have been reeently 
replenished by the arrival of a 
number of shipments 
from the mills some eight months

The sizes usually In stock vary 
from 11-2 dla. to 4 In. dla. and 
in a great variety of lengths 
Pleaee Inquire for prices.

See Our Fall Showing in 
Footwear and Gaiters ordered

and let us demonstrate our 
ability to fit you correctly.

McROBBIEFoot
Fitters

I. Matheson & Co., Ltd.8T. JOHN
BOILER MAKERS

New Glasgow Nov« Scot:,Above all, she
. ^VWWWWV^-.V VVWVVV. —  V—~ » -

Elastica House PaintsA BIT OF VERSE
OUR DISABLED LADS.

For Interior or Exterior Use

Painters’ Sundries, High Class Varnishes
M. E. AGAR

Farmer Goes To Town.
Because the physical existence of a 

number of our Canadian lad*, our 
brave boys who went through th® un
utterable and unuttered horrors of the 
fire.-it War for our sake#, continues, 
none the if it be that their
mental or bodily vigor is dimmed, dis
organized or de -aved—*can it be said 
that they acted up to the principle 
that greater love hath no man than 
this, that he lay down his life — 
mental or physical—for hts friend. A ) 
question that each one of us may well 
ask ourselves. What can we do for 
them in return?

While the war was on. of course, 
it needed hut little, if any. stimulus 
to induce people to do all in their 
power to lighten the burdens which 
the bruised and maimed lads who had 
come through Hell were called upon 
to bear, bnt with the cessation of 
fighting, and the gradual dissemination 
of ithe returned men among their own 
people again, the need for further 
consideration for them has appeared 
to be less. For those who have rc 
covered their health and strength this 
Is perhaps correct; but there are ^till 
quite a large number of men whose 
health is such, as the result of their 
experiences, as to still render them 
grateful for many little comforts that 
are not considered absolutely neces
sary by a paternal goverament These 
can only be supplied through private 
gifts, and to the everlasting credit of 
tbc people generally it can truly be 
said that the means of providing 
these gift» has. so far, never been

Elsewhere in this issue will be 
found a communication from Chaplain 
Hooper with regard to the fund that 
he Is endeavoring to maintain for the 
purpose of providing such extra com
forts as are needed by those men who 
art still receiving hospital treatment. 
Wv heartily commend this communica
tion to the thonghtfnl consideration of 
our readers, and through them 'to the 
public generally. ‘’Chaplain Hooper's 
Fund” is, and has long been, prac- 
afly a household word among the 

£feopto of N

Put on your Lid and let. us go 
To see h movie picture show.
.Viy drooping spirit's ou the vrai»,
I need some Joy to clear my brain. 
Some baby vamp, to ptoy a part. 
To warm the ooc.kJee of my heart.

51-53 Union St. 
St. John, IN. B. 1

V•PhoneMain 818This is the life I'M say it its,
Behind a faithfuJ okl tin Liz
That eats the road up mile on mile.
Yet wears the same oid-fashfoned

Just like Maw used to emile at me 
When I bad coaxed her on my knee.FARMERS’ WIVES.

Oh, here we are; what’a on tonight ? 
Oh, boy. was ever such a sight ?
Of grdden curia and twinkling feet, 
That jazz across the stiver-sheet.
Of custard pie a and walking stick». 
That

There are doubtless many hundreds 
of farmers’ wives attending the 
Exhibition, and they wfil be pleased 
to note the many appliances 
a\unable for lightening the work In 
tht kitchen and dairy of a farmhouse 
This is a matter of considerable .in
terest to them, for among the man} 
n-asons given for rural deponn»ati m 
the disabilities under which farmer- ’ 
wives more often than not have to 
work is not tne least, and ha j not 
been sufficiently emphasized 
motor car is bringing a more modern 
idea of home life to the farm, but 
yet too many farmers thtak a-st of 
machinery, or improvements! or 
stock, and forget the needs of their 
wives. The United States Depart
ment of Agriculture recently submit
ted questions to ten thousand farmers’ 
wives in thirty-three States. The re 
plies showed that 33 per cent, had 
running water; 22 per cent 
machinery; 48 per cent, water i:i 
kitchens; 60 per cent, sink and drain; 
17 per cent, carpet sweepers : 35 per 
cent sewing machines; 96 per cent 
screened doors and windows; 90 per 
cent, outdoor toilet and 20 per cent 
bath tub. The women wo.kcd. on

blaze the trail tor knockout

Then like a dream before ns play.
The happy hours of yesterday.
The foolish things we used to do,
Tfll 1 got sentimental, too,
And gave Maw's hand a Utile squeeze, 
Laying there across her knees. THE FIRST WEEK IN 

SEPTEMBERDr. Frank Boyaner
DENTIST 

74 Germain Street

f The Best Quality at a Reasonable 
Price.

Say but that picture ends up sweffl. 
The country fellow gets his gafl.
And takes her home, say a trot he 

proud !
A-eJmttta' through that crowd 
And we're aa tickled as can be.
'Cause tt was juflt like Maw and me.

—By Edna Jaques.

The

THEIs the beginning of our busy 
season. No need of waiting 
till then. Students may enter 
at any time and the inflowing 
tide has already set in.
Send for 
New
Rate Card.

VISITOR iSCARF PINS WILL
Are really dart of the tie. Tie 
Idea la to make the aoart bet- 
,,.r looking-to get a more 
nleaetne effect. Thaïe why 
the Veil dre,.Bed man wears a 
-carf pin and has a number a} 
them. He selects hts tie tor 
the day. then put» In the prop
er pin—and haa that clean cut 
appearance that marks the 
man of good taste and gtjod
character.

We have a good yartety ot 
-carl pins tn the latest styles 
and the deelred good Quality.

a FIND(Between King and1THE LAUGH LINE i Princess)
’Phone Main 4211. Our lumber yards well 

stocked with 
kinds of rough and dress
ed lumber, shingles, lath 
and gutters.

'Phone Main 1893.

Plenty of Questions.
“My wife is mourning the loss of a 

ten thousand -dollar diamond neck
lace."

‘‘Why don’t you advertise a tihmi- 
8 a ml reward arad no queetibnts asked ?”

"Well, I could make good on the 
thousand, but I doubt myxwtfe’8 ability 
to fulfil the Test of that contract."—

various

an average, 13 hours In summer and 
10 hours In winter, and only 13 per 
cent, had vacations. One of the great 
needs of rural life lb proper sanitary 
conveniences.

Resourceful
"The stork you ao4d me to full of 

"Well.” said the agent, "have a Wotr
The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin She*

tor. LL. SHARPE & SONEvery farm home
should have a sink nnd drain p>po, 
water on tap—pumped by a windmill 
o** otherwise—and bath tubs

Appreciative.
“How wonderful It to to see the sun 

«Ink down to rent upon the
“Tea. isn't It ? A fellow could sit 

Le Mar

Jewelers and Optometrists 
2 Stores 21 King St.

189 Union SL
rCity

lhcrniM hire twice the comfort and heTn STK, nWÆ
convenience of the average tarm honte, tin (PnrtoL■
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i I IN THE ED

Osar Mr. Editor:
Si view ot the 

oome necessary tt 
praotkml (Interest 
■till nomalt» for 
the soldier patie 
“wick, perhaps yo 
*Pace, without cb 
the story of my * 
five year a 

It is common k 
««▼od jay coam 
JW* She- Owac 
fteroe iu January 

definitely ai 
to -the 26Lh Battal; 
*nd et the end oi 
+* wen* Into irai 
eandiling near Foil 
«d there until Se 
ing that’period I i 
my beloved battrai 
to hospital on ac< 

• already felt the n 
which to take th 
«tad comfort of tu\ 
then that my "sick 
lore furudf' crane ii 
a word of sollci-t 
the St John CMobo 
rofoaertption for n 
less than $600.

Mr. William Jon 
thfle money came U 
regard as the four 
fund of mine. He 
isradtoe, and I lik« 
■kUl able to rejolc 
Pood accomplished 
instituted, amonpst 
ing mon of our co 
war.

In Septemfcer, 1» 
before we cnosecd 
great gitief, I was 
tJie 26th and attach 
(Ambulance. We v 
the Convent lx>cre 
niy great delight 
tl»e Immediate nei 
36th iBattalion. Im 

A chaplain ctf the 26 
w batta.Hons of the 
w several weeks, and . 

of {battle, blood and 
had many wo under 
mry care in the tith 
at Ixxre.

At the close of 11 
attack of pleurisy, 
being sent back to 
co very I was tempe 
chaplain to the ' 3<Git 
ton, with htSadquart 
fn Marclv. 1916. I v 
the Granville Cana, 
pital at Ra-magato. 
the Yarrow, Chat! 
Townlay Castle thj 
capacity of 1,460 pa 
ways full. Shnafight 
Flanders these sh 
men came to us. V 
til September, 19.1,7 
the increasing numl 
the hospital! being 
bombs, the last ttm< 
Biti-ies—we were Lre 
ton, in DerbyrMre. 
ity was somewhat 4 
time we had 100 off 

„ .1,500 other ranks 
Remegaie was no 

for the treatment of 
wounded mien. Duri 
we \\i98v; subjected n 
atuj tJxree hom-bard 
channel. ,?v> the mm 
fully Justified.

During the Ramsga 
that there were ma 
tary and V. A. D. 1 
Deal on on» wide ar 
the other—these t\ 
some 30 miles apart. 
Deal -there were soi 
hospitals; in and toi 
there were about 12. 
thnre would be a fox 
I took n d.;iy each we 
hospital and by mean 
myself able to visit 
towards IVo-1 one w 
towards He.nie Bay 
1 had a total of 601) 
those 25 hospitals wl 

. fortnight.
■ In Septemlber. 191' 
heart and was transi 
I’brk. near Hampton 
hospital for h«irt 
orders, with 300 paitfi 
nex. the (’btreuce Hoi 
with 100 patients. T 
until May of that y< 
returned to Sk. Jolm 

/lain of this military 
tinued as euch until 
this year, when I was 
the nr,y and otitaclu 
to "K unit o£ tJie 
Soldiers' Oivil Ite-c: 
clirapJain. The work ' 
same as it hras been 
to Canada.—caring foj 
wounded men of the 
in the hospitals at W 
l'Tredeirioton, and the 
Bast SL John and Ilrv 
of the kids raider trea 
under my tsaro in hnsp 
and in the Field AjuL 
In I,'touidejs in 1915.

This 4e the «impies 
work. Thousands of 
under ray direct and 
To all' 1 have simply hi 
We have never thoug 
dxmomtna Lions—Oitthol 
anls have been all one 
ma teni'aJ and moral i 
and comfort is nonce 
uaJ matters I "played 
stetently, so liar as ! 

^pafctonts wenti getti 
Idlest,> or Chastains wi 
mm encouraging flfem 
a^ce of their duties, 
no man knew nor care 
even now, no one know 
particular church I 
one great aim is V-hai 
of may, a man is my 
and the inculcation 
things as temperance, 
comnadaship and the 
endeavor. To be a Lr 
rs my aspiration ami i 

"My Sick and Wo 
Fund" is today as it 
ray most practical 
handmaid, 
coption five years ago 
Globe and Mr. Jorda 
•yelegrajph and Its edt 
Ms <xvxsbuit friends 
Hundreds and thonsan 
have come to me tbroui 
T'.wtiotic orders and so 
. ^vhureh of St. Paul' 
M Sc ton. and St. Gea 
WnsL rand various ot 
generously helped me. 
people in all parts of 
have supported me in -

(
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THE MOST ECONOMICAL 
HARNESS FOR PRODUCTION

EXTRA - C - LEATHER - BELTING
LACE LEATHER—STEEL PULLEYS 

WOOD PULLEYS—BELT FASTENERS

D. K. McLAREN, Limited
90 GERMAIN STREET, ST. JOHN. N. B. Box 702MAIN 1121

NOW IN SEASON
Scallops, Oysters and 

Clams.
SMITH’S FISH MARKET 

25 Sydney Street 
Phone M 1704.

GAS MANTLES
Our Gas Mantles are of sup

erior make and more durable 
than the ordinary mantle.

, Gas Burners, Globes, Chimneys, 
etc. Gasoline Lanterns sivl 

_I Mantles.

P. CAMPBELL & CO. 73 Prince Wm. SL

Gifts for September Brides
7

/

A few suggestion's out of the many beautiful y« practical gifts 
you can select here;

COMPARTMENT DISHES 
BUTTER DISHES 
SAUCE BOATS 
SANDWICH TRAYS 
CASSEROLES

ENTREE DISHES 
BAKE DISHES 
CAKE DISHES 
SPOON TRAYS 
MARMALADE DISHES

I/-/7 
King W.Me A VITY’S’Phon•

M 2640

A "Know What It Costa” System 
Fair to Customer—Fair to Printer

"RANKLIN
1 PRINTING
PRICE UST

Used by

FLEWWELUNG PRESS
Market Square, St. John, N. B.

We have a good supply

flour, Shorts, Bran, feed flour, 
Oats, Scratch Feeds

C H. PETERS SONS, LTD., St. John, N. B.

Visit Our Booth
at the

Exhibition
Inspect the beau
tiful TACOMA 
BUNGALOW, 
planned by the 
Canadian Alad
din Company and 
built by us.
Let us tell you 
how to arrange 
for and own your 
home.

MURRAY & GREGORY, LTD.

S,

ISmP.
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m
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This event offers a wonderful opportunity to outfit the boys for the new school 
term at a reduction well worth your while.

All the new styles for Autumn and Winter are included in sizes 7 to 18 
Materials are hard wearing tweeds and worsteds in neat checks, stripes and 
mixtures. These are in medium and dark shades of greys and browns Only 190 suits 
in the lot. Get the one yon want early.

Begular $13.60 Suits.......
Regular 15.00 Suits_____
Regular 16.60 Suits
Regular 17.00 Suits_______
Regular 18.00 Suits.......
Regular 20.00 Suits.......

years
two tone

----------  Sale Price $11 45
----------Sale Price 12.75
------.. Sale Price 13 95
...... Sale Price 14.45
...... Sale Price 15.70
--------- Sale Price 15.95

Sale in Boys’ Clothing Shop. Second Floor.

Sale of Womens Raincoats
Very Desirable Weights and Qualities—Popular Styles

ALL SIZES FROM 36 to 43 in.

Women visiting in the city would do well to look after one of these exceptional 
bargains. Three different models in Heavy Tweed Topped Eainooats, with rubber 
lining. Plaid effects and mixtures, fashioned with large collars, belts and slash 

pockets. Splendid shades of grey and brown.................... .... Sale Price, $13.75 each

Three different model» in medium and heavy weight Raincoats with light or 
dark colored tweed tops. Medium weights have regular coat collar, and heavy weight 
has big storm collar. All belted and all have handy large patch or flap pockets.

Sale Price, $15.75 each

Sale begins Thursday morning In costume section, second floen

Sale of Odd Voile Blouses
Placed far Thursday and Friday

Only a limited number of these blouses to sell, but 
every one represents a bargain of unusual character.

Tailored effects. Embroidered fronts. Pull-Overs, ol- 
larleas models, and others fashioned with three-quarter 
or full length sleeves—all are blouses of the better 
grade. Specially reduced to clear.

Begular Prices__»_______$4.50 to $9.00
Sale Prices___...

(Blouse Section. Second Floor.)

h

V m * ■»

.$2.98 to $6.5<T

Early Autumn Sale of

Boys Two Piece Suits—Continued

practical gifts

DISHES
3

»YS

i 11-17 
Kina St.i Our Millinery 
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1
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AUTUMN ACCESSORIES 
OF DELIGHTFUL 

IMPORTANCE.
All sorts of Smart Veils and Veil

ings. Plain and patterned. There 
are charming face veils, shaped and 
effectively bordered. Flowing Veils 
with fancy meshes and smart pat
terns. Slip-ons that are so nice for 
motoring English Veilings in the 
popular motifs. You can find al
most any color that appeals to you 
in these assortments.

These Are Among the 
Newest Neck Things.

Narrow frilled Tuxedo Collars in 
sheer organdy. Frilling» and Pleat
ing» in net and French Organdy. New 
shapes in Embroidered Voile Collars, 
Col..Organdy Vests and Sets, Spanish 
lace Scarfs for evening wear. Fibre 
Silk Scarfs in plain colors, bordered 
effects and stripes.

The New Hosiery.
Silk Stockings are in staple and 

popular shades, including plenty of 
browns, beavers, taupes, greys, etc- 
in Venus. Gold Stripe Holeproof and 
other good makes. Fancy checked 
Hose in navy and brown Cashmere 
Hooe in 4-1 rib. new smoke shade: 
Plaited Silk and Wool Hose in 4-1 
rib. Children’s Hosiery in all kinds 
for school and dress wear.

Gloves for Autumn.
French Kid. Washable Cape. Nat

ural Chamois. Silk and Jaeger Wool 
are all among the newest 
ments. Many are in sac wrist and 
one dome styles, and the colors were 
chosen with an eye to what is being 
worn in suits and coats.

Hand Bags from Paris.
These are bended or embroidered 

and are in delightful color combina
tions They are finished rt the top 
with draw strings or fitted into tops 
of metal or tortoise shell Linings 
are of pretty silks, and each bag is 
fitted with a small vanity mirror.

Handkerchiefs Are 
Very Dainty.

Made of fine linen or lawn with 
lace edges of Duchess. Princess, Mal
tese and white and colored tatting 
/hers are in plain hemstitched and 
embroidered kinds.

Ground Floor. >

You Are Cordially Incited to be Present
Perhaps it will interest you to know before hand that the new season’s most captivating styles in 

pattern hats designed by foremost milliners, as well as latest interpretations of home creation will he 
ready to view.

Pleasing innovations in shapes and garnitures present a host of variations of Tams. Bretons,
Flops, close fitting draped hats and large models of distinguisning contour—and alluringly 

smart trimmings of feathers in variagated cashmere effects, torsades of velvet ribbon, touches of hand 
embroidery and other decorative ideas you have not seen before.

Chin-Chins,

Among the leading colors for Autumn you will notice chow brown, copper, cameo pink, jade and 

(Millinery Salon, Second Floor.) " /

n
muta OPEN 8 DO A. X. CLOSE 6.85 P. M. SATURDAY, 12 65 P. E.FRIDAY 966 ?. M.

Tomorrow This Big Store Offers 
Many pedal Attractions o Equal 
Interest to Visitors and Our Own People

w
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[IN THE EDITOR’S MAIL jJ SUIT CASE KING 
PHYSICAL WRECK 

WHEN “DOPE” GONE

RENT HAD HELD OUT 
LONG AS HE COULD

Halifax Man Was Hanning to 
Quit Work When He Be
gan Taking Tanlao—I» O. 
K. Now.

Mr. Editor:
hi view of the feet that it les b» 

com* necessary to awsiken publia end 
PTOXtoal Interest fit the work which 
soil remains tor me to do amongst 
the soldier parleras of Near Brups- 
wlck, perhaps yea wtil allow me 
»jP«e, without charge, to ton briefly 
the story at my work during the past 
five yearn
eJiJ? oommon knowledge that I re- Toronto, Sept. 8—"Away with year 

commission as chaplain Jfl'wei-crowned monarchal Away with 
with «he- Canadian mxpediilimmfyl trumpery forms of state! Away with 
««roe in January, 19,15; that 1 was «sunperore tn dazzling robes and 
th«h definitely attached aa chaplain f.nuc,1f in glittering splendor. Greater 
to the 26th Battalion. Reaching EkM- than them all am If”
■fi ht the end of June of that year, ‘'Who am IT”
ï* yy* ‘ht® training camp at Kart 'T™, Jo»«Ph Shields, the Suitcaeo 

mar Folkestone and remain ~"®- Poor drug-poisoned man!
«d there until September 16th. Dur , his Monarchy tottered and then 
Ing that-period I looked after men off611 cl»shlnK about his feet when he 
my beloved battalion who were sent : “1>I,6ar,ed tletor6 Magistrate Denison on ' 
to hospital on «count of sickness. ( ! ®ever»l charges of stealing suitcases.

• already fait the need of money with!,1*1? 'adt ' shot” had begun to lose ef- 
which to take thing-, tor the cheer! L i. hoil°wues» of power aa
“<* comfort of my sick latte. It was *te, Kïng had begun to mock 
thon that my "Sick and wounded sole- V16 ‘houaand voices which drug
tors fundf- came Into being. Without! m . . 7ere now «aantlng him.
n ward of solid Hatton from mreelt j “ was from he-
«he at John Globe Initiated a popular! n™,t„l1 b!B,'=et;
mfitocrtption tor me and sent me no cl“t,hed ‘he dock roll and
less than MOO. i turnod Ms haggard face to- the

Mr. William Jordan, through wtom ^nl AUnrn,v , 
thfci money came to m<> I shall alw».vu' „ Attorney Corley
regard as the fomolor of this dear! ,or ,he Prisoner,
fund of mine, lie „ow In Gml s tlru"” r0’’8 8™d ,ar a k,n«
I*™»*». and | like to feel that he la1 ‘ , « ,.1^'^sü-SLiar; z. ss-a a*.»,■»-*«“■= ks

‘e ri y nseiess short terms were for a 
drug Victim. A term long enough to 
rid his eyatem of the drag 
sory.

Detect!ve-Sergt. Sullivan «aid many 
more changes of stealing enitcases 
could ibe laid against Shields.

In agonized tones, his hands out
stretched In pleading, the prisoner 
begged the Coronel to be lenient He 
nad been “cared’’ during 
term.

The spectacle was pathetic, 
stimulant had deserted him whem : 
needed ii most. Had the scene lasted 
a little longer, he must have crumpled 
up and wept as only drug victims 
wedp, their whole frames in the grin 
of terrible convulsion.

The magistrate decreed 
the Jail l'arm.

;Us—that—every-th Ing?" he asked. 
As ter as we know," was the 

Crown s answer.

Year on the Prison Farm Was 
His Sentence to Break 
Bondage.

*T had held out lang aa I could
and wwe planning to quit work alto
gether at the time I got hold of Tan- 
lac but now I am feeling fine and call 
myself a well man once more,’* said 
Edward Rent, of Sack ville, Nova 
Scotia, a few days ago.

*T had been troubled dsy in and 
day out for nearly four years with an 
awful case of chronic indigestion. “My 
appetite was practically gone and 
many a time I went all day long with
out eating scarcely a fcite. I had in
tense pains in the pit of my stomach 
that nearly doubled me up and at 
times was so nauseated that I could 
not keep down the little I had eaten. 
Dizzy spells often came on me and 
sometimes I had terrific headache* 
that nearly set me wUd. My 
hurt awfully and lots of alghts I lay 
awake hour after hour waiting for 
morning to come. Then when I did 
get up I could hardly muster enough 
strength to get out of bed. All day 
long I didn’t seem t<$ have any 
strength or energy left and felt ready 
to give up just any time.

“But I know wihat It

i

expressed

means to en
joy good health now, for Tanlac has 
put me back In fine shape and I can’t 
tell there was ever anything the mat
ter with me.i*n September, 19fl6, only three days 

before we crossed to Flanders, to my 
great grtief, I was transferred from 
t«he 26th and attached to the 6th Fie 1 
(Ambulance. We ware quartered in 
■the Convent Izocre in Belgium, and to 
my great detight I found myself in 
the Immediate neighborhood ‘ of the 
36th Battalion. Indeed I wae acting 
chaplain ctf the 26th and the othet 

- battalions of Hie MA Brigade for 
several week*. and after their baprtdsm 
of Ibcttle. blood and tire in October. I 
hud many wounded 06th men under 
my cere in the 6th Field Ambulance 
at Ixjcre.

At the close of 1916 I had 
attack of pleurisy, which led to 
being eent back -to England. On 
oovery I was temporarily attached 
chaplain to the .‘toth R.e-verve Bat 
Ion. with headquarters at Hythe, 
fn March, 1916, I was transferred 
the Granville Canadian Special Hos
pital at Ramsgate. With its annexes 
the Yarrow, Chatham House and 
Town!ay Castle this hospital had a 
GapocRy Of 1,490 patients, it was al
ways full. Straight from France and 
Flanders those shattered wounded ,- 
men came to us. We were there un- bv'fiîTfrnm ?' SefL 8~DrlTen 
til September, 1*17. when, owing to Î5®?* cr*ft on Monday
the increasing number of air raids— voi.nl >!c0(>n”e^ and M. E.
the hto-spita-I being twice struck by Jhr^g’ of th® '®,unch Mamie F., was 
bombs, the last thne with many casu 6 ^ hours fitiltinK f°r their lives in 
edjtiea—we were transferred to Bux- Ï® heavy cold seas of the Gulf of 
ton. in Derbyshire. There the capac-1 Y anî their «Wont one
tty was .somewhat iucreased; at one llte bedt an(1 a P,ece of board, 
time we had 10O offiioetr patients and 

.. 1,500 other ranks.
Rnnusgale was not a peaceful spot 

for the treatment of shell-shocked and 
wounded meu. During onr time there
Tm ? f°,nT LiT "'I8 fram Veurauvez and Toronto gifts of

» ^ ’ ^ erom tlM monuy have come. The storv of mv
ftXTuÆd 6 to BU$ton W“ FuM ha“ b=en touisr wondortul/ and

îVnvi.»rr «-h n . I never can feel sufficiently gratei 1Ramsgate Pnrlod 1 tomid to find for having put it into the r 
^ mW h“Mto <* to maSy. to share in ”
Doll ™ J.; Ar,I> RdsPltab between great work committed to me. ot ren- 
thTX-r theel ‘iwv, Bay,™ l'«rioK service to the men who for

■’sms?-* - -
E-ESiFèH? •rszvzzt tfssT* "Tl™1m^rotprVtorti» rs

hrr mita! on.f hv meao. e/ o jL Ty, 'to the minds and memories of all, 
^ r ' V- , a,,d to ask th=t I may he helped, by

S. ÜM apd The ““toibutlon. to my "Fuad” to eLrry'

towards Heme Bay the next week Szn AN,,,il J‘are I ean
I had a total of 606 rianadiaa lode In ? 1 “° m0,,,,h- » *» PaiI' 1
thnsn or, ur*CT.lt„1j B,h^, , to Die to have to ask so often, but [
fortnight C™ 1 MW OT6rJ must not fail in the latter part of this

: In Senlemlher 1016 I __ nj?vmtt>bfrforgotten eervioe.
heart end wee transferred to iltoshey MT- KM°r tor ,our
Park, near Hampton Court, a small S kindness, 
hospital for h«irt and kidney di« 
sudors, with 200 patients, and kg an
nex, the Ctareuca House, Rochamplou, 
with 100 patients. There I remained 
until May of tliat. year, when I 
returned to 9L John as •senior cha.p- 

Jlain of this military district, 
tinued as such until March 31st of 
this year, when I was discharged from 
the arfy and attached the same day 
to "K’ unit o£ the Department of 
Soldiers’ Oivil Re-csLabliidiment 
chapJ&in. The work 'is exactiy t he 

my return
to Canada-—caring for all sick and 
wounded men of the whole province 
in the hospitals at Weal tit. John and 
Ffroderioton, and the 
Bast St John and River Glade. Many 
of the kids raider treatment now 
under my care in hospital in mgland» 
and in the Field Ambulance at Doc re 
in Flanders in 1915.

This .is the simplest • story of my 
work, rhousandü of men have been 
under my direct and personal care.
To all 1 have simply been ‘ The Padre.’
We have never thought or opoken of 
denominations—Catholics and Protest 
anXs have been all one to me so tor as 
raateni'al and moral miniKtpy, 
and comfort is concerned. In 
uaJ matters I “pjayai the game 
stetently, so liar as Roman Vatiiolic 

^Pttfcionts want, getting their
cf chap>a.ins whenever possible 

Wd encoieraging t l?em to the peaTorm- 
afee of their duties. A* for the rest, 
no man knew nor cared. \ fancy that 
even now. no one- knows or cares what 
particidar church I (belong tx>. My 
one groat aim to •character—tho kind 
of may. a man as my chief concern— 
and the inculcation 
things as temperance, purtty, hxxncsty 
<»mnadGi-hip and the fiko my daily 
endeavor. To be a true Padre to all 
m my aspiration and my prayer.

“My Sick and Wounded Soldiers’
Fund” is today aa it has ever been 
ray moot practical and 
handmaid.

My appetite Js raven
ous and no matter what I eat I can 
digest it as good as I could before I 
ever had stomach trouble. Those head
aches and dizzy speTTs are gone and! 
my back never bothers me at all. I| 
sleep like a log and feel fit to tackle I 
any kind of work. I

was nece*-

am more than 
satisfied with Tanlac and don’t mind' 
telling any man that I consider it ai 
medicine that can’t be equalled ” 

Tanlac Is sold in St. John by Rossi 
Drug Co. and F. W. Munro under the! 
personal direction of a special Tanlac 
representative.—Advt.
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RAILROAD PLANNED
FOR AUSTRALIA

a severe

one year at

Melbourne. Sept 8.—-(By Canadian 
Press.)—An offer to build a brans- 

I continental railway in Centred Ans 
tva'Ma linking Ooamatatta in South Ans- 
traiia with Pine Greek tn the Northern 
Territory, h-as been made by an Aus
tralian capitalist and Ms partner. The 
railway, 1,000 miilea in length, would 
complete the connection between Ade
laide on the south coast and Port Detr 
w+n on the north coast, 
would be carried out in three 
at a co^t of £5.000,000, and woullri 
open up Immense areas of land suit
able for grazing and cattle raising.

SWAM THREE HOURS 
IN HEAVY SEAS

The work
years

Mr. and Mr*. Mac Neil of St. John 
are guests of Harry Bridges of Wood- 
stock, N. B.1

I

!

Yours faithfully,
E. iB. HOOPER,

The Soldier's Padre. 
75 Sewell street, St. John, N. B.
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STYLEsame as it ha» been since

at lowest cost.
Made in Canada, on a very large 
scale, in one of the best equipped 
and largest corsetries in the 
World, D & A corsets give 
style, wear and comfort at lowest 
possible prices.

Ask your Corsetière to show 
you a D & A.

Sanatoria at

»
>!

X
Js

There ie ■ model 
for every figure.■‘con-

Dcnifiion Cersel Co.,
Qwket.Meffr.aLIttrWft.

Maker» of the 
“LA DIVA”

■ “GODDESS** 
Cone ta.

mrû« such vital
Jiyfe

e1. 522 h

m znecessary 
have spoken of it* in 

roption five years ago by the St. John 
Ok*e and Mr. Jordan. The Daily 
‘Yelegrajph and Its ediltor ha/ve been 
see constant friends and helpers 
Hundreds and thousands of dotiars 

▼e come to me through their agency 
Jfriotic ordens and societies, my own 

- , «vhureh of St. Paul’s, st. George s, 
|B M<ycton, and St. George’s, St. John 

fund varioiw others have ail 
generously helped me. Hundreds of 
petgite in alT parts of the province 
have supported me in -fibis way; even

f, W §>àP
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.Baby’s Own 
Soap

Keeps the skin 
healthy and sweet.

ICs Best for Baby 
and Best for You.

ALBKllT SOAPS LIMITED. Mfkte. Moetrarit
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Funeral Directors
NATIONAL AND AMERICAN

LEAGUES’ PENNANT RACES
■ Opeu Dog»—Crisp Corporal, let; 

Frmce Coaruimg, 2nd; MAldeo Pri
vate, 3rd; Iron Duke, reserve.

Novice Bildieia —Jennae, 1*, Matt 
Wilson; Scooaie Wüire Lady, 3nd, H. 
L. Clements, St. Stephen; Halifax 
Lady, 3rd; Peggy Vaaiyp, reserve, John 
13 Moore.

Limit & Lubes.—Scoodie Wire Lady, 
Ibi, Peggy Vamp, 2nd, Moore'* Pride, 
John B. Moore.

Opeu Bitches1—Jennie, 1st; Scoodie 
Wire Lady, 2nd; H*ril«ax Iaudy, 3rd; 
Peggy Vamp, reserve.

\\ tuners ' Doge—Oisp Corporal. 
Winners’ Bitches—Jennie.
Best of Breen—Jennie.
Canadian Bred Bwtcbes—Jennie, let; 

Northern Ridge, 2nd, l*eBaron Wll- 
bou; Scoodie Wire Lady, 3rd.

Local Dogs—Lattce-Jauk, 1st; Prince 
Charming, 2nd.

Local Bitelles—-Jenn'le, let; North- 
fern Ridge, 2nd; Scoodie Wire L*dy. 
3rd.

Wnmhv Bib Winner INEW BRUNSWICK KENNEL CLUB *“5 Koak! SHOW ATTRACTING BIG CROWDS Reorganization Session Held 
— Lectures and Demon
strations — Banquet in 

Evening.

Tightened up Another Notch Yesterday — Brooklyn’s Vic
tory Put Them Tie With Cincinnati in Games — The 
Giants Gained in Boints — Real Test Next Week — 

Yesterday's Results.

Judging Continued Yesterday Afternoon and Evening 
Fine Class of Irish Setters—New Glasgow Dogs Made 
Excellent Showing—Parade of Prize Winners This 
Afternoon—Results of Yesterday's Judging.

to FirstSends Arran Guy
Money in Acorn Purse for 
3-Year Olds—Dope Upset Bodie Fractured Ankli (The New Brtroewlek Funeral Direc

tor h' Association held a re-ergantita- 
tion meeting yesterday morning at 
N. W. Brenan and Sons offices, N. 
Louis Brenan presiding. In addition 
to the New Brunswick representat
ives there were visiting brothers from 
Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Is
land.

A resolution of sympathy wae sent 
1 to the families of Patrick and Philip

in 2.14. iSallee and Smith; Rudolph, Town
send and Gowdy.

No other National games today.
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Tort, Sept S.—The pennant 
in the National end American 

another notch
New

Rocky Silent Witness 1st. l.uards- 
man 2nd. Win. Mackm. Mac e hue 
Wire, 3rd; Thornton Drum-Jajor re-

Open Dogs—Rocky Silent Witness, 
1st: Guardsman, 2nd. Mnv s Live- 
Ware. 3rd. Thornton Drum-Major, re

laxai Dags 
Silent Witness, 1st;
Mat s Live-Wire, 3rd.

Limit Bitches lunder 40 
Mary Garden. 1st, G. Frank Boyer. 

Open Bitches—Mary Garden, 1st. 
Limit Bitches. 143 lbs. and over)— 

Garland. tot. Libby N. Ross, 
Montreal. Lady Constance, 2nd, Fran
cis Kerr: Punks, 3rd.

Open Hitches. 140 lb.v and over»— 
Nilambe Garland 1st; Lady Constance 
2nd.

tourth money vwttli the other. A.li through the day spectators throng-
Murphy drove Johu Henry no Aruwrv and look keen interest

in the 3 <M yace. JriS to the judging,
money In «h» Aooro l'are® _
j-eor-okl tnuLtare el1»SA8 to to®
<*■“>• iLt Th® future of toe day was toe to-

h'JIL i i « the murim-ble »'».« of Rowdy, a Frenvh
two heal» after ttre* buJM„, owned W O. S. Vavanaogh.

1 vïirr to® Tn*v Ulaeyow Thin dog woe un 
u,.« of to® unknown duality and hod newer been

55 ,-srs
ü£nt tide stfter-oon. «Te, «0- ^ eridSS

ed before. ‘ ^ oG-roire»ted aseertion -that
Summaries.-- aie erotesaXmnl fanciers always wins

2.04 Pace. Two In Three—Pares *2.000 .„ ,im shows” is a (fallacy. Rmchette, 
^ also owned by Mr. Cwronaeh, was toe
John Henry , b e . by wkkoe- nmner-up of toe breed.

Urbane iMurphy .1 ............ .. 1 in the English bulldogs, Victorious.
'John P. Braden, tin. h- by to<mn ^ owned by WIlham Maekin. copped the

Oantri ,-DHan«Bl .................... 3 ~ honour. defeated Nltombe Garland, the
ddico liny, ch- h~ by Guy US- vtwrtreol entry, who was awarded the

lum (.Hudson) ......................3 5 Championship at the Montreal show
Gold Qnaru. ch g.. by Peter toe

Great lValentine i ................
Î.0M4. 2.0611.

SVeU;«;?^rS Tnthe

senior circuit, the Cincinnati Rods, 
who are setting toe pace, were Idle, 
while Brooklyn ,in second plade, de
feated Philadelphia, and New York, 
In third place, won owe games front 
Beaton. The Brooklyn yietorj Put 
them tie with Cincinnati so far as 
games are concerned, bat toe Rare 
hare a lead of four percentage points. 
The Gian ta’ double victory over the 
Bravea enabled New York to gain 
four points on Brooklyn and seven on 
CinoTOnotL In gmnes toe Giants are 

one-half behind Cincinnati

Hartford,

Chicago, S; St. Leu la *
At Chicago—   „ .

gt Lottie .............. 000100200—3 IS 0
OhicaiBO .....  oooioaaox—6 9

Œ al"' SeTer8M'' W$' TÏÏttotor, telegram wes eent 
Hama and Schalh. to the Canadian Embalming Aesocia-

. Philadelphia, 6: Detroit 4 Uon D0W ln session In Toronto, in
was expressed for a 

of Provincial

1 m
(any weight) Rocky 

Guartlsmun, 2ud;

lbs.)—

Maiden, Dogs and Bitches—Sooodte 
Wire 1-ady. 1st ; Prince Onaxming, 2nd; 
Ha’ifax Lady 3rd.

Bred by Exhibitor- Prince Oharm- 
ing, 1st; Moore's Pride. 2ud.

Sealyham’s Terriers 
Novloe Dogs «nd Bitches- -Riverside 

Roger, 1st, Roy A. Morrison; Rivenside 
Patch, 2nd.

Limit Dogs—Riverside Roger.
Open Dogs—Riverside Loger.
Limit Bitches—Riverside Patch. 
Open Bitches—(Rhrert-Tde Patch. 
Local Dogs and Bitches—itiverstie 

Roger, 1st; Riverside Patch, 2nd. 
Winnem' Biîfuh-es—Rivensàde Patch. 
Winners' Doge—Riverside Roger. 
Best qX Breed—Rlreiaide Roger.

Feature of the Day

DorotlAt Detroit—
Philadelphia. . 
Detroit ..........

which favor 
chain 
throughout Canada.

A resolution was also passed con
demning sea burials. The Canadian 
Funeral Directory, the official journ
al for the Maritime Provinces, which 
had not been published during the 
war, is to be re-established with F. W. 
Wallace, Sussex, editor.

640010000—6 8 4 
000012001—4 11 6 

Naylor and Perkins; Demobs end 
Mannin.

No other flannels 1b American today

Associations

Nilambe one and 
and Brooklyn. MeChicago Gain».

Cleveland and New York wem not 
scheduled today in the American 
League .while Chicago defeated St. 
Lotis wnd thereby seined three points 
on the first end seeond team» as » 
result there are only eleven points 
between Cleveland, in first plane, and 
Chicago, ln third place 

The final inter section series of tne 
season open in both leagues tomorrow. 
with the Western clubs of the Na
tional League playing ln the Bast, and 
the Bastern clubs of the American 

» League in the West.
1st. Mrs. J. Walker, Fredericton; High- Cincinnati in the Ntatkmal l>eague 
land Lassie. 2nd. and New York in the American have

French Bulldog. Open Bitches—Drimivlamph Mary, ltro hardest work cut out tor the£,
I 1st; Highland Lassie, 2nd among the contenders. Th ereal test]

Canadian bred dogs and bitches— Local Dogs and Ihtehee—Dum- ^ the Reds will come ne*^ v^ek 
Famhette, 1st M. Cavanagh. New vlamph Mary. 1st; Highland Lassie, wlren Manrger Moran’s team will tace 
Glasgow, General Foch, 2nd, Albert 2nd. , , _ the Dodgers to Brooklyn tor uuee
Vowels Maiden Brbdhes—Highland Lassie. gamee and then come to New York for

Novice Dogs and Bitches—Fancheate Bred by Exhibitor- High land Laasrte. fom with the Giants.
1st. General Foch. 2nd. Winners' Bitches — Drumriamph

Limit Dogs and (Bitches—Rowdy 
1st, M. Cavanagh ; Fanoheue, 2nd, M.
OavaJiagh; General IY>cb, 3rd.

Open Dogs and Bitches—Rowdy, 
let; Fanchette, 2nd; General Foch,
3rd. Don cilia, reserve, Geo. V. Parker.

Winners Dogs—Rowdy.
Best of /Breed—Rowdy.
Local Doga and itches—General 

Foch. leL

. INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE

Toronto, 7; Akron 0
l.ocaj Bitches, (any weight)—Lady 

Constance, 1st; Princess, 2nd.
Bred Bitciwm—Mary Gar

den. 1st; Lady Constance, 2nd.
Bred by Exhibitor—Lady Constance

lAt 'Toronto—
Akron .................... 000000006—» 0 1
Toronto ................. 330000011—T 10 1

Hill. Moseley «nd Wklltor; Shea and

Afternoon end Evening
Canadian At the sesSTtm held in the after

noon the business was fully taken up. 
by lectures and demonstrations givefli? 
by Cecil F. Zink, secretary of the 
Nova Scotia Association and the 
members paid close attention throngn- 
out. For the evening the members 
enjoyed a few hours at the exhibi
tion, and at tei) o'clock assembled at 
Bond's where the delegates were the 
guests of the Montague Furnishing 

000001006—1 5 0 Company, to a complimentary ban- 
00 HOOOOx—2 9 2 quet.

Werre and N. Louis Brenan was the toast mas
ter and the first toast of the evening. 
The King, was responded to with the 
singing of the National Anthem.

The Toast to the City Funeral DK 
rectors waa responded to by P. J. 
Fitzpatrick and A. B. Lauder.

An address was then read to Cedi 
F. Zinck for the services he &» ten
dered during the meetings, and Miss 
Annie F. O’Neill presented him with 

silk umbrella. Mr. Zink was taken 
by surprise but made a suitable reply.

Our Next Merry Meeting was the 
next toast on the programme coupled 
with the name of D. H. Graham, of 
Campbellton.

Our Future, Forgetting the Past, 
was the next toast and this was re
sponded to by C. A. Frost of Hamp
ton.

l lScottish Irish Terrierslt-l. Buffalo, 10; Rochester, 0 AWinner's Dog—Victorious.
Winner's

Best of Breed—Victorious.
The Bob Ross Special Challenge 

Bull Dog Cup for P-uppy or Junior 
(either sex) was won by Victorious.

Canadian Bred—'Highland lAsesle, 
1st, W. Geo. Gray.

Novice Dogs end Bitches- Highland 
Lassie.

Limit Bitcheo—Drum ec'anxph Mary

At Buffalo—First game—
Rodhester ............ 000000600—0 5 3

10 7 3
Bitches—Nilambe Gar-

......... ..................  5040-1000
Snyder and Strauss; Heilman and 

SchwerL

Buffalo

Buffalo, 2; Rochester, 1’.v.st year. VisitThe Irish Setters Second game—
Rochester ..........
Buffalo ................

Barnes and Ross; 
Bruggy.

T«me:
There was an exceptional d-ass ct 

Iri-ia setters ehown; in fact, as good 
a class as hue been on exhibition at 

Sonora Rheola

. Threc-Year-Old. 2.20 1 rot, 
Purse $2,000 BaAcorn Purse

Two In Thre
Alien Umy. b «- 6T Guï -u

vpvrtby u'lti’!*y|
Lev ik- Hurveswr,

IkirN-estor (W.
l^eter \VM <x 'V. b <x, by Peter

the Great (Burke) ........ ........
The Great M’.ss MxMtL. ch. m., 

bv Pfitar the Greuit vCox.i 
Sir Dougins llujg, br.. <v, by Peter 

the Great (WMtel 4
amtotsh. blk. C. by Peter Vole

(Crozter) ........ -..........
Tlarvest Horn, br. c, by The ^

Harvester tGeers) .......... '
Juerita, br. t, by Native Mug

(Proctor) ............................
Great Excwtameiit. br. by Peter 

the Great (Hulsey ) - • • • • • • •
blodam U»on ch. f. by DMKHi

Arwortoy (tierrlll) .......... ....... <>*S-
TUnti 2-07ti. 3.08ti.

12.14 Trot, Two In Three—Puree $1.000

, any shew this year.
! Aess, owned by Aire. E. Wallace, wite 

„ ' 0f the superintendent of the show, oap- 
‘ -ured toe big boners In to is class. A 
,! vtrv fine puppy. Nip. owned by Miss 

i Katherine Scidenstteker. won the bon.
. | ore in the puppy clans. PhenatSsia 
‘l Belle, a SL Slepàen entry, was given 

an extra third. This dog bad been 
shipped trom St. Stephen on Monday, 
but for same reason the dog w-as not 
delivered until yesterday afternoon. 
Th® dog wan sick when finally located 
and unable to Show at its best 

Results of Judging 
The tall results of toe day’s judg

ing follow:

Jersey City 14; Reading «1
b. t. by The 
W Hem ing 1. 0

At Reading:
Jersey City .. -.700310210-14 16 1
Reading.................. 200110200—6 9 3

The Tanka also w4U be obliged to um an(i preltag; Barelas, Holmes 
meet their nearest competitors— anil Konclck.
Cleveland and Chicago—on foreign Baltimore 3; Syracuse 2
anil The Cleveland series opens ta» At gtitimore— First Game:
morrow. The New York team will g a3e.................. 00000tc$01^2 12 1 ;
start under a decided disadvantage Blltlmore............... 0100000002—3 9 2
of an accident to Bodie who fraet"* Sells and Caaev. Ogden and Styles, 
hie Tight ankle In so exhibition game Baltimore 4; Syracuse 1
at Pittsburgh today and because the second Game :
Yank owml'S have decided not t° us Syracuse..................100000000—1 2 1
Pitcher Crl Mays In the Ctevel&nd Baltlmore................ 00203000x—4 11 1
series. Donovan and Madden; Fiske and

NATIONAL LEAGUE . styles.

Bodie Fractured Ankle.Mary.
Best of Breed—Drum clam ph Mary.

West Highland White Terriers 
Limit Dcsrb and Bitches—Moccasin 

Lucie, 1st, J. W. Cannonon.
Open Bbtches—Moccasin Ludie, 1st. 
Local Bitches—(Moccasin laicne. 
Winners' Bitches -Moccasin Lucie. 

Boston Terriers

6

7 Puppy Dogs and Flitches — Sussex 
Lad, 1st. W. S. Fair-weather; Trixie 
Hopeful. 2nd, Hart! Isaacs.

Canadian Bred Dogs—F>st Ohance, 
Arthur Crowley, Fmlerictim; Sussex 
Lady. 2nd; Curter, 3rd, Miss A. Rowan, 
Marble Cove.

Novice Dogs—Peter Hopeful, lat, 
Geo. F. KaKne; Sussex L^d. 2nd; Cap
tain. 3rd, Jbs. P. Driscoll; Curler, re
serve.

Limit Dogs (under 17 lbs.)—Peter 
Hopeful, 1st; Sussex Lad, 2nd; Cap
tain, 3rd.

Open Dog»—Peter Hopeful. 1st. 
Tiny King Peter, 2nd, J. J. Balg; 
Captain, 3rd.

Limit Dogs 
Chance. 1st;
Cheerio Mate, 3rd. Roy 1-. Daniel.

(17-22 lbs)—First

English Bull Terrier».8 8
Bred Dogs-Hay marketCanadian9 9 rIrish Setters.

fBrooklyn, 7; Philadelphia, 4
At Philadelphia—

Brooklyn .................
Philadelphia ..........

Pfoffer and MBer; (Meadows, Bette, 
Trageeser.

The toast to the Wholesale Repre
sentatives brought a reply from F. M. 
Whelpley the Eastern representative 
of the Montague Company.

Our Host, was then honored and 
L. M. McKinnon of the Montague 
Company responded.

The toast to The Press was re
sponded to by F. W. Wallace of Sus-

DEMPSEY TO TAKE 
ON GUNBOAT SMITH

ies. Dogs and Bitches — Nip, 
Katherine Siedensticker ;

Col-
£1. Havloc, SatrviMe. 

Bitches—Rbseland Baby Doll
Pupp

tel. Silas .
I.ord Mickey. 2nd. Guy ». Lordly;

, leu. 3rd. M. RHey. ■
<B5ÏSfwn*l\s^ie®“«'.......... 1 1 SotoreâRheote,Jesî’i*t.a”fra. B. Wal-
Let fHy. b. g. by Peter toe Great J ,Ke: Tyrone Tim OlShet, 2nd, J. te

iDodkge) .................. ............... 3 “'.Seaton; Morty Law. 3rd, vS. George
y__ j oh z- 3>v Azoff (Dicker- ’ (jrey.J K .................... 3 6 Xovica Dogs—Trrone Tim O'Shea, ^
yrrmeouaMad^ rn by J^ 6 ^ i 1st ; Stony Law. U»«. Mickey.

K6 B^te blk1 uv by Itotot Limit Dogs-tTyrome Tim O'Shea. a, jnd. Ernest tteriney^TnnTbuim^
, .Whttti .................................... 4 4 tet; Morty Law. 2nd; Tyrone Bran. Canadian ^ed Dogs-4*aek Mra
toul cw b m.. by Sloko tPMh- 3rd. Guy S. Ixirdley ,*t. Arthur McCarthy: Sir Dougla.
lletu G*rl. D. m. .............. « » ^ Boga-tiamey H., lot. G. B ^ 2nd, J. S. SterryfleM; YJmes

Taylor; Tyrone Tim O'Shea, 2nd; r<,nfler. 3rd. W. H. Smith.
Tyrone Bran. 3rd. Novice Dogs—Crack Desire, let.

Winners Dogs—«Barney TI., 1st; gir Douglas Haig, 2nd; >pre® Defenl 
Tv rone Thn OTSliea, l-eserve CT 3rd. . . ,

Novice Bitches—Glencho Betty. 1st. Limit Dogs—Crack Desire, lat; &ir
1 W. Geo. Gray; Bubbles. 2nd; Gerald Douglas Haig. 2nd; Rowdy, 3rd, W.

Ff Wallace; Tyrone Gypsy, 3rd, Ger- K Ward; Bellevlen Ranger, reserve,
6 ftlfl McCarthy. , . . „ ... Wm. V. Kiervnn. ^

Limit Bitches—lona s Irish Nellie,, pn Dog^^cmok Desire. 1«ft: ^
1st; G. B. Taylor; Glencho Betty. 2n(1- ' Douglas Haig 2nd; Rowdy, 3rd; Bel’v» Rowdy, French bulldog owned by C.

Open Bitches—Sonnra Rheola Je«s, i Ranger, reserve. S. Cavanaugh, New Glasgow.
1st; lona s Frteh Nellie. 2nd; Glencho D^^^oradt Desire, 1st; Sir Pekingese ..Ting Fang, of Merid
Betty. 3rd. _ , ! Douglas Haig, 2nd: BeBevlea Ranges ale. owned by Mrs. P. A. Marge son of

Winners Bitches — Sonora Rheola , Kent ville.
Jess: Iona's Irish Nellie, reserve. ' Maiden Dogs and .Hitches—Bellevjeu Judging will' take place this after-

iLocal Dogs and 'Bitches . I .Rtuv-pr 1st; Paloletta, 2nd; Hugh noon in spaniels, smooth fox terriers
Rheola Jess, 1st; Iona's Irish iNellie, ■ • . ’ pal Teamnt, 3nrd, P. A and all toys. At 5 o’clock there will
2nd; Tyrone Tim O'Shea, ord: MmtoWn. be a parade of prize-winners before
tasia Befl, extra 3rd, G. Walker, S4. i pana(jjan Bred Bitches—Celestial the grand stand. In the evening there 
Stephen. ' Murnins Star, 1st. John 'McSorley, wifi be judging In the special riaaees

Maiden Hogs and B.U'hea-Glencho , c®las<iui Misa Fix It, and the awarding of the cups.
Betty. l»t;'Nip. tnd; Nora, 3rd, Frank ^ MeKay; paioletta. 3rd.
McHugh „ Novice Bitches—Mickey, 1st: Palo-

Bred by Etiifoltor—Mony Law lo(ta 2nd; Lady Belle. 3rd, Roy Mor- 
Best of Breed—Sonora Rheola Jess. rjs^ Fredericton.

Limit Bitches — Celestial Morning 
Star. 1st ; Mickey, 2nd; Celestial Miss 
Fix It. 3rd.

Open Bitches—Mickey, 1st; Celestial 
Miss Fix It, 2nd; Musetta, 3rd. Mrs.

Little Miss Smuggs,

003200101—7 T» b 
'000000301—4 iv 3LLu>i*

L. McC. Rttcfcie. 
Ltocal Does and Bitches—HaymaTk- 

^est’of .Breed—Roseàand Baby Dofl.
Chicago, Sept. 8. — Jack Dempsey, 

world’s heavyweight champion, accom
panied by Manager Jack Kearns and 
newspaper correspondents, left today 
tor New York, where Kearns hopes 
to dose matches with “Gunboat” 
Smith. San Francisco heavyweight, 
and Bill Brennan, Chicago. The 
match with Smith is tentatively set 
for Boston on September 28. Demp
sey's contest with Brennan prdbably 
will be decided in New York.

New York, 6; Boston 0
At Boston—First flame—

New York
Boston ................... 000060000—0 4 1

Toney and Snyder; Wetson, Town
send and O'Neill.

New York, B; Boston, 1

Airedales. . 1012000CO—6 tt 0

The health of The Ladies was re
sponded to by the singing of “They 
Are JoUy Good Fellows."

A very enjoyable time was brought 
to a close with the singing of Auld 
Lang Syne.

(17-22 lbe.)—first
Sussex Lad, 2nd;

HowOpen Dogs,
Chance, 1st : Sussex Lad, 2nd; Cheer
io Mato, 3rd.

Limit Dogs (22-2 lbs.)—Billy King, 
1st., Mrs. Max Marcus.

Open Dogs (22-27 lbs.)—Billy King 
M Bred Bitches—Trixie 

Hopeful. 1st; Sussex Lass, 2nd, W. S. 
Fairweather.

The Nova Scotia Special Cup for 
best dog. any breed,

Second game—
New York ............ 000301010—6 il8 0

100000000—1 7 1er) .
Time;

2.13 Trot, Two in Three—Purse
$1,000

L'.Oltfc, 2.OS1,-2.

Canadian

Itlur HjttL b. g„ by Peter the 
Great-Drifflet ( Murphy> -_ ■ » -1 

b. g., by Justice Brooke
(Hinds) .............................

Dctj Patoa, b. h.. by San Fran
cisco i Dickerson) ................

ChruTtn Spears, b. by Farm
er 6’pears OOox) .....................3 6

Bruges* SQver. ro c.. by The 
Harvester tMcDoueld) - 4 *

Ctoarifw Kenr. Jr. b. h., by 
<iharley Herr ( White) • • - • * 3 

Miss Clara Mue. blk. m.. by
Warner Boll (Geers) ... « 7 dm 
Time: 2.12%. 2.00^, 2-09lé.

1 4 was won by

23 2

6 The
Satisfying

Smoke

3

Pi

i
4

iiM is
bomb, wells won

in THE 16TH ROUND Races At Moosepath 
Friday Afternoon

v'-
£ 'oS« from child

Paul Journée, Who Was De
feated, Once Sparring Part-

Collies. JL answeiPuppies. Dogs and Bitches—Brockley 
P Stella, 1st. W. C. Matthews, Dalhousie. 

ner for Georges Carpentier j N-0Vice Dogs—Prince Charlie, 1st,
________ lw iBorwdeu.

_ . e i Limit Dogs—Ormskuk Squire, 1st.Deeuvme. i-Tanoe, Sept. 8 Bombtwd w Camer(m; prince Charlie, 2nd.
,1er Write, toe Bugllth heavy-»e^ht Squire. 1st.
Ughter, lost night defeated Pati tour- w"|nnPn, Doge—Ormekuk Squire, 
tee. a French haary-weighetn toe ,,acaa:Bn Bred Dogs and Birches—
sixteenth round of a conta,t txM tier®. ;s, Uordoc MdNumee/Ormskuk

Jcurnee, who once unerring and. Robert Jameson ; Brock-
partner lor Gereges Ca rp entier. I™ 3rd

•6een knocked out rivu-e tore year— Novice Bitches—Nell. 1st; Ormskuk
Jr. March ® London by Wells TO toe _ueen ^A. groekley Stella, 3rd 
tticceento round, and in May TO the .Ditches—Ormskuk Lady. fst.

city by Frank Moran, Pittsburg, j w ^^meron; Nell, 2nd; Ormskuk
Qneen, 3rd. Puppy, Dogs and Bitches—Maritime

Open Bitches — Campbell Stylish. p . lBl Robert Magee.
1st. E (McGuire; Ormskuk Lady, 2nd;
Nell, 3rd.

Winners Bitches—Campfbell Stylish;
Ormskuk Lady, reserve.

Ijocal (Bitches — Campbell Stylish,
1st; Ormskuk Lady, 2nd; Nedd, 3rd.

Maiden Dogs and Bitches—«ell, 1st;
Ormskuk Queen, 2nd; Prince Charlie,

Two Classes With Record En
tries Will Constitute the 
Programme for the Day.

J. A. Whitebone; 
reserve, John H. Daley.

Local Bitches — Celestial aVIorning 
Star. 1st ; Mickey. 2nd; Celestial Miss 
Fix It. 3rd.

Bred by Exhibitor—Celestial Morn
ing Star.

Winners Dogs—Crack Desire.
Winners Bitches—Celestial Morning 

Star.
Best of Breed—Crack Desire.

It is thn 
large pictun 
human prog 
ers, as the «

THERE’S a world of satisfaction m a 
1 pipeful of OLD CHUM Tobacco.

It has that mellow richness that appeals 
to every smoker.
You are sure of a long smoke—an 
enjoyable smoke—and 
satisfying smoke—when 
your pipe with

The heavy rain of the last two days 
affected Mooserpatb race track 

lfc will be impossible to pull off 
second day s race programme be- 

With fair father to

ll as so 
that it
the

toemanasomaut feel the eouree 
be placed In excellent condition 

for the tvso classe» scheduled.
There wifi be a 233 class and a 

free-for-all for to-morrow. There are 
good entries tor each event and some 
stirring heats may be confldenUy 
locked for. This will be the last of 
the season's racing for St. John, and 
real excitement await* toe patrons of 
the track-

Child w
poli tan is be 
Welfare woi 
bition.

Irish Terriers.
In two rounds

AG AIN ATTEMPTS
TO SWIM CHANNEL

American Determined to Swim 
English Channel to French 
Coast—Failed Last Month.

a thoroughly 
you fill up

Canadian Bred Doga—Sport, Mrs. 
H. L. Currie.

Novice Dogs 
Peggy, 1st; iSport, 2nd.

Limit Dogs—Maritime Michael, 1st, 
Rcfoert Magee.

Open Dogs—(Maritime Michael. 
Local Dogs—Maritime Michael, 1st; 

Sport, 2nd.
Canadian Bred Bitches — Maritime 

Peggy.
Limit Bitches—Maritime Countess, 

Robert Magee.
Open Bitrhes—Maritime Countess. 
"Winners Dogs—Maritime Michael. 
Winners Bitches—Maritime Count-

Iand Bftches—Maritime

Ours is I 
and policy 1 
stopped and 
company, aiChampionship of3rd.

(Bred by Exhibitor—Ormskuk Queen, 
of Breed—Ormskuk Squire,Dover, England, Sept. 8—Henry 

of LoweM, Mass., tonight 
attempt to swim the

(Best
1st; Campbell Stylish, reserve. Halifax Harbor OLD CHUN mSail Iran, 

started another 
English Channel to the French lk>ast. 
He entered the awter at 7.45 o’clock 
The water was cold, but the sea was
BDAt*tiie end of two hours it waa re

tirât Sullivan had gone six

English Sheep Dogs.

Novice—Sapperion Peggy, 1st 
Ivhnit—Sapperton Peggy, 1st,
Open—S»pperton Peggy.
i jyRi—-Sapperton Peggy. Best of Breed—Maritime Michael.

Local Bitches—Maritime Countess.
English Bulldogs

Wire Fox Teniers.
Funny Dogs and Bitches—Shrapnel, ,

i*t C J Morgan Princess, 2nd, E. Puppy, Dogs and Bitches—Halifax 
ï hpndv Lady, let. Fred Fuugere, Halifax.

Novice, Dogs and Bitches-Victor!- Canadian Bred Dogs—I^nce-Jack, Halifax. N. S. Sept. 8^—The single 
ous lat Wm Mavkln Ranks, -ml. Ul. H W Ilcsns: I'rime Charming, icull rate for the chumemnihiv of 
John MtDermoti, Princes. 3rd. -TOti to R Moore: Malden Pnvate, 3rd. Hamux^rtcr^was^ rowed^n th^

CONDUCTING HISSIONS. F novice Dogs — Lance-Jack. 1st; won by F. R. Hart, of the Arm Rowing
The Dominican Fathers are condu<4- , Uve-Wtr» Prince Charming, 2nd; Iron Duke, 3rd, club. W. E. Sievert h.s club mate,: tog a misakm at Holy Trinity Church. Sheetmn. ^ha^ Vmc* Ut+g** S’ was eecond, and Alfred ScaWon. of

k on—td test Sunday, and this week TOd H. UmlV^X^kttp Omporol. Barry St Mary. Otet, thirty The eouree
_ are being given to the -Major 2nd. Reginald lyter. prince Ohamdng, foal; Mat was a mOe and a hall with a turn..AH tha exerolsri, next «tek beBtoti ^ ^ ^ ^ tixm Duke, rear»», land the tim. «A

MlF. R. Hart of North West Arm 
Club Captured Event in 
10.31—Course Was 
and Half.

posted
miles. lift•--u.month made an at- 

the Channel from
SuBlvan laet 

Um.pt to cross 
! Dover to Calais, bat was forced to 
, gbr» up when within three miles of 
‘f>>ha goad on account of the rough seas.

^ana^a's favorite- 
ft pc Tobacco,

H. F. Lc
l| I

£
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Session Held 
ind Demon- 
Banquet in

* Fanerai DJreo- 
d a re-erganjaa- 
day morning at 
Sons offices, N. 

lng. In addition 
Tick representat- 
Ing brothers from 
rince Edward Is-

ow

also passed con- 
b. The Canadian 
the official journ- 

Provlnces, which 
ilished during the 
blished with F. W, 
litor.

nd Evening
held in the affer
mas fully taken up 
monstrations giveay 

secretary of the 
►oclation and the 
attention throngn- 
ling the members 
ars at the exhlbi- 
clock assembled at 
delegates were the 
atague Furnishing 
implimentary ban-

V

was the toast mas- 
mst of the evening, 
iponded to with the 
tional Anthem, 
le City Fkineral Dl- 
ponded to by P. J.
. B. Lander, 
then read to Cecil 

services tie &£ feh- 
meetings, and Miss 
presented him with 
Mr. Zink was taken 
ade a suitable reply, 
y Meeting was the 
programme coupled 

f D. H. Graham, of

i’orgetting the Past, 
ist and this was re- 

A. Frost of Hamp- fhe Wholesale Repre- 
t a reply from F. M. 
Lstern representative 
Company.

i then honored and 
i of the Montague
[led.
The Press was re- 

. W. Wallace of Sus-

The Ladies was re- 
he singing of “They 
Fellows."
ble time was brought 
the singing of Auld

mpathy was sent 
atrick and Philip

elegram wes sent 
ii)aiming Associa- 
n In Toronto, In 
expressed tor a 

lal Associations

X1a
rick
Directors

at The Big Sh

!

from childhood to old age? is the question 
answered in the Metropolitan Booth.

Sold by leading dealers every where.
St. John Agents—EMERSO N & FISHER, LTD.It is this story in its many chapters that is told by 

large pictured charts in colors. It is indeed a story of 
human progress, but civilization has brought its dang
ers, as the exhibit illustrates.

GEN. WEYGAND 

TAKING WELL 
EARNED REST

lie tranquil for some montiis; she is 
not in danger of attack this winter. 
The Bolshevists will undoubtedly try 
to raise a new army as soon as pos
sible. They possess unlimited re
serves, but ft «ill take some time for 
Item to reorgraniio.

"Tthelr defeated army was not just 
an armed horde, but an organized 
force, the main reason for Its defeat 
being over-confidence and a contempt 
tor its adversaries.

"Bolshevist propaganda was partly 
responsible for the first Poi1*>h fail
ures. Before an attack we make what 
is called artillery preparation. The 
Bolshevists make propaganda prepara
tion, and we have not yet realized how 
important their efforts are in that di-

"I am a stubborn enemy of bolshe- 
vi*t, and still think it must be feared 
like the plague.

FRENCH BOOMING
FOCH FOR PRESIDENT

Contend He Will Succeed 
Where Others Have Failed 
to Bring Peace to World.

Child Welfare literature published by the Metro
politan is being used in connection with the Child 
Welfare work carried on by Dr. Roberts at the Exhi
bition. Says Poland Safe for Some 

Months—Believes Bolshe
vists Will Try Again.

(Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger.)
Paris, Sopt. 8.— A "t\>ch-fc>r-Presi

dent" boom, launched today by the 
Gaulois and Action Française, is theOurs is the only insurance exhibit in the exhibition 

and policy holders from all parts of the province have 
stopped and advised us
company, and complimented us on our exhibit.

development in the unsettled 
situation growing out of President Des- 
chauel’s continued ill health. The fact 
that the policy of both journals is 
openly royalist and that a military 
career hay been in the past an insur
mountable barrier to the French presi
dency are, however, great handicaps 
to the movement for the Marshal.

At the same time the supporters ot 
Desehanel sav he is recovering and 
soon will he able to resume functions. 
The Action Françaises plea for Mar
shal Foch runs:

By WITHE WILLIAMS.
(Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger.)

Paris, Sept. 8.—General Weygiar.J, 
tlui 1*11 tirant strategist who planned 
the rocomt successful offensive of the 
I*Qleti againi-t the Bolshevist ammieiy 
luae gene to ^Br&u&nny tor his first va
cation In eleven yearns, which he wtiM 
I «ass at his estate, near that of Mar
shal PoriL Before leaving he gave an 
exclusive statement to your corres
pondent. Replying to a question con
cerning the Soviet situation after the 
Polish victory the General pointed to 
a large map on the wall of hSb office, 
end said:

“I don’t know what the Russian 
situation is. Look at the map—.look 
how cnormouB the country of Russia 
te». Nobody known whet IitHski is pre
paring behind the mystery of her vast 
plains. Russia remains a big note of 
interrogation.

Poland Safe for Some Month*.
"Nevertheless, I think Poland may

that they were insured in our

METROPOLITAN
LlfE INSURANCE CO.

Tables Are Turned. e

“Before the Pott*, victory the Itol- 
visrts tried to Impose impossible 
terms. The efftuotion Is now altered. 
One may wander whether the Bol
shevists will accept new terms and ob
serve them loyally.

“Poland needs to completettsmoral 
fusion. The Poll* army must com
plete its unity. An army—its tradi
tions and tedhnjcail framework—can
not be aonatftuted in a few days, end 
we mast remember that only a flew 
menthe ago Poland was separated Into 
three parts amid wmler tike domanatiou 
of other countaHea.*'

"The election of Ftocfti would have a 
previse and very significance through
out Europe. It would mean that the 
work of International justice, which 
lawyers and orators have improvised, 
at which diplomats huVo tailed, but 
without which we cannot exist, would 
bo placed in the hands of a warrior, 
it would be for him then to out with 
the sword the knot which clever fin
gers, after so many months of armis
tice and peace, have boom, unable to 
untie."

H. F. Lowman, Sopt. for St. John District.

Royal Bank Building.>
*4
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Dorothy Kingston Chocolates 
Merrie Maid Chocolates 

Corona Chocolates
Also other special lines

Visit Our Booth, opposite the 

Band Stand, Main Floor

Taste
ells
he
ruth

How Can We Be

CORONA
COMPANYi

LIMITED
1 Manufacturers of Fine Confections

andi
• • •

ing' HAPPY%ie

HEALTHY Fairbanks
Morse

Oil Burning 
Engines

Type “F” Lighting Plants, etc. in 

operation in Machinery Hall.

SOME OF OUR PRODUCTS

Fairbanks Standard Scale, 

Kerosene and Crude Oil, 

Engines—V alves—Pumps 

Flour and Grist Mills.

THE FAIRBANKS MORSE CO.
LIMITED

75 Prince Wm. Street

x

Ühen Borne Seems Gi
4

wA BLMVitD OUTDOORS—warmth and comfort 
il within. There is nothing in the home so necessary 

as a good furnace. Stoves and base burners eue 
unequal to the task—they choke the air with dust and 
only warm parts of the house.

And buying a furnace is a matter of knowing how. The 
warm air heating system is the least costly. ^ It is the 
most effective and healthful too. The

IB
\

X
n

\
'

X

X
8

will keep every comer of your home delightfully 
comfortable in all kinds of weather. It draws in 
the pure fresh air from the big outdoors, warms and 
moistens it and sends it on its way to you. Stoves and 
radiators can only heat the same air over and over. 
Every part of the Enterprise Blazer Furnace is 
made iust a little bit better than is necessary—the 
grate bars a little stronger—the fire-pot a little 
heavier. These are the things that enable us to 
guarantee that the Blazer Furnace will give you 

— entire satisfaction.
LiLj| Go fully into the matter wfth your dealer and write 
'“’SS us for our free booklet “Warmth and Comfort”.

i

LZ
V

I

i \1

ml
The Enterprise Foundry Co., limited,

SAOCVtUE, K.B.IF I/.
Makers of the w«B-knows tines • t
j-* „ | . P y—t.. St.l.l ■ D.n... » ■ J Cl, I.... ..

»
/

i

“RENFREW”
“Renfrew” Cream Separators

O

“Renfrew" Oil Engines
O

“Renfrew” Truck Scales

Call at our Booth in the 

Machinery Hall and see 

why “Renfrew” goods 
have become the favor

ites in their line.

The Renfrew Machinery Co.
LIMITED

SUSSEX, N. B.

Our first Exhibition
One of the most attractive booths at 

the Exhibition is that devoted to a dis

play of our Non-Alcoholic Flavors in 

tube form.

One year ago this company had still 

to be organized; today we have repre

sentatives in every province in Canada 

and are shipping our goods to South 

America.

,b• t.

GET A PHOTO OF YOUR FAVORITE MOVIE STAR

FLAVORS & PROVISIONS LTD. ST.JOHN, N.B.-:-

ALL FLAVOR

«

LEMON
COMPOSED OP we
essential au of 
THIS FLAVOR,GL* 
CEBMEANP CUM.
:ONtRClAl.B«D(ai*CI

Co. ltd.. 
99PR.WM. ST.

ST.JOHk.kB.nr?
" 'fl|J t&l

NO ALCOHOL

V

i
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ENTERPRISE
BLAZERS': FURNACE
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THE STANDARD’S FINANCIAL SECTION OF
Austro

to l
UndIncreased. 42,072,000Total exports, 

Excess ofGRAND TRUNK HEAD 
PASSES THE CRISIS

MONTREAL MEN BUY 
OLD PAPER FIRM

Imports de-ASBESTOS LEADS IN LOSSES MANY AGAIN 
MONTREAL WITH A IN ACTIVE TRADING 

FOUR POINT GAIN ON N. Y. MARKETS

ByI IN THE PUBLIC EYE I GOSSIP AROUND 
THE MARKETS

■.... 37,557,000 (Copyrlg 
London 

tine» fc>
ifSir Alfred Smithers Reported 

Much Better After Opera
tion.

The kites 
. WwL

In Ootobf

Dryden Pulp and Paper Com
pany Changes Hands at 
Big Figure.

City ofNew B. C. Paper Company.
The name of the Kootenay Pulp 

and Paper Co., of Nelson, B. C„ ap
pears in the list of Incorporations of 
the province. It is cap'taiiaed at $60,-

Pulp Exports Jump
According to figures crnncitei by tne 

I)< minion Board of Statistics, expoV 
of Canadian Pulp and Pipe" Co. for 
Jtiy were valued at $16,014,747 as 
emu pared with $7,730,1*2 for July, 
U19, a gain of over 100 p»r cent 

New York Funds Today.
New York funds in Montreal are 

unchanged at 10 7-16 p. c. premium, 
while sterling is fractionally lower 
at $3f90 1-2 for demand and $3.01 1-4 
for cables dn Montreal.

Western Wheat Wealth.
The vital factor in the Canadian 

financial and business situation today 
is the gigantic cash asset represented 
by the 1930 wheat crop, which has 
liven conservatively placed at 250,- 
000,000 (bushels, »nd which if harvest
ed in good quality may represent 
more than $'600,000,000, or double the 
tigure realized for last year's crop. 
The crop will be disposed of in the 
customary open-lnarkei manner, with
out control by the Canada Wheat 
Board, and it will -presumably not be 
necessary for Canada to extend credit 
to any of ?ts purchasers beyond the 
date of the delivery to the foreign 
purchasers.

Sa'es Were at Varying Prices 
But 
Shares.

Common on 838 Shares Rose 
to 90 and Preferred to 99 
Points.

Totalled . 375,000 ■ CharlottetownNew York. Sept. 8. — Sir Alfred 
Smithers, Chairman of the Board of 
Directors of the Grand Trunk Rail
way, who was taken ill while on his 
way to New York on the steamer 
Olympic and was removed from the 
ship to St. Luke's Hospital on August 
35 suffering from afodomisal trouble, 
was successfully operated on at the 
hospftal last night. This afternoon 
ho was reported to be doing excellent
ly. Sir Alfred was ea his way to 
Montreal when taken ill.

h th(Special to The Standard)
Montreal, Sept. « — Interests- herd 

have purchased the Dryden Ihilp und 
I'u'per Oo., of ‘Dryden, Ont., from its 
English owners. The company is a 
targe producer of kraft pulp and 

The FlnglLih interests re

td *l*y<000. V*xt
New York. SepUS- T3io stock mar 

w iLtKiat a • definite trend d-ur-Montreal, Sept. 'Today's market
in listed securities on the local Stock 
Exchange showed a continuation of 
moderate strength throughout, with
one or two
strength. Among the /alter 
Asbestos stocks and also the

due*» «
«■ 7 P& 
tooting in

' al to ma,

beoaaa , p, 
tBttor* b. 
bore ropo 

tmto. 
tfcrovgh « 
tore wWb

k«t was
jug the better i«ux of'i today s pn/«- 
..ionot operations. uith.vi^ùi losses pre-

Issue «showing marked .'oraiawed .mwnK *****
wev, th*»' issues at the very < ‘O»'-

bnnds i Exceptions to this tendency wore 
J on nislivd by several of the oil®, steeds 

Asbestos eornmou on a turnovei OI ; m-nvum-iu rails . nJao «peciaitles 
«3» »han.< row 4 point* to no am re- by sugars,
tamed 3 points ol the adxance t. ■ |Ml >v„* , fav.wtlos in the train* 
The preferred on a S“U vortatiou auid imlnBtrhii group. wore
sold 3 points higher «99 Both these J . ^^.a.mmuteil to 6.5,-
prices are new high levels tor the "j"*?""/
veer. In the bond department *4.100 • - lim»ug trader. inclined
par value Asbestos » sold at ,s ». a Ulwan,8 further peatinlsm. toe mar-
not gain i t $1. per cent. k... Mn.r,, to rospvml to various

The Paper stoiks wore more or ess f _ devetopnivitts prompting a
eeglecied l«it the totton and allied |_ni,ulH<kun soiling for the short 
stocks althougit not active showed ,eta-eta! . ,n tow priced rails,
some strength Penman s on a turn- ‘equ^),ralrlts ;aud associated issue*.

a, I„T enncBtions am tinned to show 
to the extent that more 

avaiUiMe for time lutnis

5'A% BONDS
turn tSieir holdings of the b1,500,Odd 
six per cent, ‘bonds now outstanding. 
The balance of the issue of the com
pany is now being offered at $3C> a 
fImre. The capitalization ten year 
six per cent, bond's, due October 1. 
192S. $400,000 thirty year sLx ix-r cent, 
debentures, due ' October 1, 1945. $1,- 
1V0.4KK) common shares, no par value, 
100,000 shares. Timber limits <om- 
prise 1.157 square miles adjacent to 
l/.vke Wabtgmn and Eagle Lake, Ont . 
estimated to contain over two million 
cords.

Due 1st August, I

1940
BIG INCREASE IN 

ENGLISH TRADE Principal and semi
annual interest payable 
St. John, Halifax, Mont
real, and Charlottetown.

I/ondon, Sept. 8—The August state
ment of the Board of Trade allows the 
following changes:
Imports, increased .. .. £ 4,505,000 
Exports of British pro

ducts, increased ............. 40430,000
Re-exports, increased ....

MR. ANGUS McLEAN league, frv 
and Rum* 
Hove |team 
etl until «11 
therm ore, 1 
taxing re*

Vice-President and <1 encrai Man- 
of the Bathurst Lumber Com

as well as Denominations $500.

Price to yield about 
61-4 p.c.

pany, Bathurst. N. B..
President of three United States laiin- 

H-e is also « director

DIVIDENDS DECLAREDpoints to 140 and Textile on sales of 
220 shares * as up a point at 139. greater eae-e,

Srompton Adds a Point , ruled! « seven per amt.
BTompton was a stronger Paper is- ..gw • l ycsVwday'. . 

sue. adding a point at 7:: and Way»* 1 vr wit ««draHnwm total resourx^ 
a mark v. if- a net rise of 4'- points at aim. hated,
137 made the largest gain in tin and Southern reserv. l* vn
group and furnished the largest turn j*orted to lx?lending.roc 

Tn.- best price of the day at commercial. paper

ber Companies, 
of the Canada Cement Co.

Mr. McLean was born in Thurso,
Que., hi 1809. When he grew to man
hood lxe entered the lumber trade 
with his father making his first trip record September 16. 
to Montreal on » rail Iront Thurso It. Duluth Superior TramJon To dirt-

dend of $1 on preferred stock, pay
able October 1 to record September

Nova Scotia Steel and Coal Co., 
Ltd., quarterly dividend of 11 1-2 per 
cent, on common and 2 per cent, on 
preferred, both payable October 15 to

CHIEF

pa
OLDSMOBILE 60- 

HORSEPOWER, G- 
C Y LINDER, 7-PAS
SENGER TOURING 
CAR,

BY AUCTION.
I am instructed to 

sell by Public Auction, on Market 
Square, on Friday Morning, Sept. 10th, 
at 12.30 o’clock (daylight: One Olds- 
mobile 6-Cylinder. 60-Horsepower, 7- 
Passenger Touring Car, just over
hauled and painted. No more power
ful or easier riding car anywhere.

, F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.

1
4 i

Action 1 
Monel 
AboliiEASTERN SECURITIES 

COMPANY, LIMITED
137 iw made a new high record for the 15.The Gold «importations

MONTREAL MARKETS Twin City Rapid Tran it .Co., divi
dend of $175 on preferred stock, pay
able October 1 to record September

Hmerest Colleries. Ltd., quarterly 
dividends of 1 1-2 per cent, on com
mon and 1 3-4 per cent, on pro 
payable October 15 to record Septem
ber 30.

Ottawa Car Manufacturing Co., 
Ltd., quarterly dividend of 1 per cent., 
payable October 1 to record Septem
ber 15.

Ottaw* Traction Co.. Ltd , quarter
ly dividend of 1 per cent., payable 
October 1 to record September 15.

The Spanish Rivers woroj
quiet, the common unchanged ut 117 market for foreign remit tances
and the preferred down a point at I ^,ain ignored funther- arrivals of gold 
125. Abitibi lost a fraction at 78 7-s j;uports..iboth 1/omkm and Paris staiul- 
and lAinrentide a fraction at 116 !!u. 8t;ii. while the, Italian rat.' bmke

tractions Brazilian was imo.bnibly in consequence ot
Qnebec Railway was svrious lmtostrial.dielurbiuaeee in that

CHICAGO GRAIN
'Moncton, 

Rideout, cli 
ed his reat 
this mornln

Montreal. Sept. 8—Oats, Canadian 
Western, No. 2. $1.06 

(kits, Canadian Western, No. 3, $1.04 
Clour, Man. Spring, new standard, 

$14.25
Rolled oats, bag 90 lbs, $545 to 

$5.40.
Brhn. $52.25.
Shorts, $57.25.
Hay. No. 2. per ton, car lots, $30.00. 
Cheese, finest easterns, 3€c.
Butter, choicest creamery, 61c. to

Chicago, Sept. S—Wheat, December, 
$2.45 Mi % Marti $2.41%.

Corn, September, $1.42; December, 
$1.22 Mi.

Oats, Septembi'r. 64; December, 06. 
Pork. September, $22.85; Ootdber, 

$23.35.
Ribs, -September, $lf.,€0; October, 

$16.35.

15

ISt. John, N. B.
steady at 38 
down a fraction at 27 1 -2 and Toronto 
Railway mored up 2 3-4 points to 14. 
with closing bid jumped to 4> and no

Halifax, N. S. The at tic 
the declaim 
cil last eve
to abolish 
revert to < 
by the civl 

Ckiet Hit 
from Frede 
sumo contr 
departmeat. 
years u pol

country.
Domestix* imixistrki.1 conditions were 

summarized by ' the Iron Age in the 
statement that u "waiting attitude 
pr. vails in the wteel trade, on the 
t.htx vy that lower pi-ices will prevail 
for fabricated prtxlucts in the coming

stock on offer.
Stronger stocks in the balance < f 

the list were Cement, up a point at 
62; Ontario Steel up a point at 76: 
Dominion Class preferred, 
gained 2 points at 87 and Royal Bank 
which gained 1 3-8 points at 2084

Total transactions,x listed 
bonds $61.600.

Wheat
Marti ..................2.42^6 2.39
December

?.41%
2.46 2.41% 141

September ......... 1.43 >4 1.37% 1.42%
December ........... 1.23>4 1.20% 1.2:%
May ...................... 1-20% 1.18 1.19%

Oats
September .................... 64% 65% rj%
Deoe-iniber 
May ....

wli ich J Most tx>nd issues, domestic and in- 62c 
course of

mRobinsonW
yi&soNs

ter national, ftyl lowed the 
stocks, easier tendviuries bt'ing shown 
by Liberty ami f*oinilar railway bonds. 
' Total sales. i«tr value, aggregated

Eggs, fresh, 66c.
7.811: LONDON OIL

MONTREAL SALES Pennsylvania 43 ' 43 42% 42%
Press Stl Oar. 97 ....................
Reading Com. 93 95 91%
Republic Steel 85 85 82% S3
St Paul ......... 38 38 36%
South Pacific. 95 95 94% 94%
Stiulebaker .. 62% 63% 61% 62
Strombeng ... 71% 73% 71% 72 
Un Pmc Oom ..122 % 122 % 121% 121% 
U S Stl Com. 90 90% 89 S3
U S Stl Pfd. 106% ....
U S Rub Com. 87% 87%
Winy’s Ovi d . 15% 15%
West Fleetric 48% 48% 48% 48%
SLe-rtln

Sept. 8—(\>se—Calcutta 
39 pounds: Linseed oil, 79c.; Sperm 
oil. 70 pounds: Spirits Petroleum, 2s 
5 i-4d.; Turpentine, spirits 140s., 3d.;

American strained 47s. 6d., 
Tallow. Australian,

$9.350.000.
Old United Stott's bonde unchanged

Ixmdon.
66% 65
69% 68% 6S%91%CMcDOU- 'LL & COWANS.)

Montreal. Sept. S, 1920.
Asked

Pork
September ............... 22.So 22.70 22.85 %N. Y. QUOTATIONS 36%■ ; Rosin.

T>-pe “G" 56s.; 
75s. 9d. r79.... 78%Abitibi

Brazilian L H amt P... 37%
.. . 73%

F

r38 
7-9'j (McDougall & Cowan)

New Wnk. Sept. 8, 1920. 
Open High Low Cb?« 

. . 82% 77

Erompton 
an-.uk Cement 

Catuul'. foment Pfd 
Can t>>tton .......
Detroit United ...
Dom Brrdp o.............
Don Cauntis .... 
D.’in Iron < om..

Tv x Com... 
v Parer (».

Paul F. Blanchet62.. 6*1 ’ 2
Calgary, Sept 8—-T3i«vt the values 

of the 1920 crop wifi be the greatest 
In tilie history of tXmada, was tiie 
statement of Sir Joseph Plavcdle, heail 
of tho Nationa.: Trust Co., last night, 
alter a tour of the Saskatchewan and 
Alberta wheat fields.

90% SO %Am B<*et Sug
Am Car Fdy. . 135% 43-y% 134 
Am Ixx'O . . . 95% 95% 9l% 1'5
Am Smelth^;. 60% 61% 60
Anaconda . .. 54 4- •>'
Am Tele . .. 98% 99% 9> %
Atchison ... 84 84 S3%>

... '35% 34% 55
77 75% 76

42% 41% <1%
Baldwin Loco.110 ^110% 108%» 109
Brook Rap Tr 11% .................................
ches and Ohio 60^» .................................
Crucible SU. . 123% 12>3% 121% 122% 
Can Pacific . ! 19% "121 1 > 9 * 1 %
I’prt Leatii 53% 63% 50% 5i%
Erie Com ... 16% 16% 15% 16%
Gen Motors .. 23 
Gl North Pfd 75% 7S% 76% 76%
Inter Paper . 80% 80% 79% '"9%

171% 166% 166%

. . 94 
. . 103 
. .124%
.. 50

13 i Qiartcred Accountant
telephone connection

St John and Rothesay

85% S5%
15% 15% Now Is The Time To

Buy Victory Bonds
• 105 

125 
53 1.0

33■: g ..........354% ....
N Y Funds, 10% p.c.

58%
S3%

116% -4- mIAm Can 
Beth Steel ... 77 
Balt and O Co 42Mt L H am i IY>wer.

O-ri’.vkx; ......................
Pc l..\. . Limked .140

... 27% 

... 200 

. . .108% 
. . .116%

/80 ’2 
2-55

27%Quo 1 v.,t't wi.i y ....
r> >rfv i .........................
Dho .v W it oil I’ Co 
Spa;k River Com. .
Spanish River Pfd.... 124% 
Steel Oo Cm Com .. 69
Toronto Rails 
Way igamack . .

F1 The recent reduction In Price has greatly enhanced 
the Value of Victory Bonds as an Investment. Wo can 
quote you:

i109
1V7 i^S125

Ta69% 15 I21 2123. 4S 
. 136% 137 Maturity

1922 ... 98 and int.
1923 ... 98 and int.
1924 ... 97 and Int.

Price
.170M ex Petrol .

Max Motors .
NY NH and H 34% '4% 33
N Y Centrai . 75 75% 7 4
North Pacific 79% 70% 79

Morning
Aabes.L-.J9 Common- 161) at

ss-'.,. at <v. - to at M. 36 sst 89’ = - S» 
at 89%i 35 at 90.

Stojun^hirs C4«n

87. 25 at S3 «33%
'4% ld?3 S- : F795ti M. 65%, 10 at

1927 ... 97 and Int
1333 ... 96% and Int.
1934 ... 93 and Int.
1937 ... 98 and Int.

4* *•* •*' Le63.
S teams hi p < Pfd....145 at 78 Va, 3» at r N(Â. 25 at 65%, 25 at 65%.

Atlantic Sugar—150 at 139%. 25 at s:vm11 ut 61, 15 utCan Cement VVn 
M i4. ,100 at 61%. 100 at 61%. 25 at 
62. l at til. .

Ontc- Ste-e: 1'3 at 75%. 25 at

139. aiBreweries Com-^-186 ut 6.U4.
Span River <’om—25 at 110%, 5 si 

116%, 145 at 117.
Span River Pfd—^30 at 125. 3 at Y tILook To Your Roofw

35 o,t 70.
Montreal Power—36 at S0%. 
S'hawinîijc.n -IU at J0S%, 5 at ld$%- 
8*: t-el Canad i Com—10 tut 69. 
i '.an Cement Pt‘1—15 at 90. 
l)i.m Textile 175 at 14‘.'.
Hr:’:7i. .-.it 552 at 38.
Abitibi—175 at ".!'%, 155 -at 79, 2a at 

79%. 2-7 ; " 79%
protv Pupe-f 1 " at 1:5.
Tar onto Ry 2-5 at 41

25 at 102.

J. M. Robinson & Sons
St. John

-Ten- 
the hoi 
iele«se<

US. \ Buy roofing that will give you the best service 
per dollar. If you buy cheap roofing you will 
never get more than you pay for, and many 
times you get less. Poor roofing on your build
ings is bad economy, for a leaky roof will make 
a good building practically worthless. So see to 
it that your buildings are covered with a roofing 
that has stood the test of time—cover them with

Bmmpton—30 at 72%, 50 ait 72%, 
150 at 73%. SO at 73.

Ames Holden Pfd- -26 at G9. 
Penman's izd—175 at 140.

F rederictonMoncton ««■y jo
—end a

A
Don’t

decor ic44Jen Edc.Tr'.'
Ldurent.i'Je Pulp- 55 -at 116. 
Smelting—150 at 25%.

11 at 200.
New Prices for Victory Bonds6r

t.
obligati

RUBEROID
■ iROORNG

iRorden 
McDonald's 
Way-gam a#. 7<— 2 5 .it 

75 ad 134..24 at 134%.
Atlantic Sogtvr (Ann --25 at 139, -n

1922— 98 and interest, yielding 6.35 per cent.
1923— 98 and iuteresL, yielding 6.15 per cent. 
1927—97 and Interest, yielding 6.00 per cent.
1933— 96 1-2 ;>nd interest, yielding 5.88 per cent. 
193?—9'S and imprest, yielding 5.68 per cent.
1924— 97 and interest, yielding 6.27 per cent.
1934— 93 and interest, yie.lding 6.24 per cent. 

Our service is at. the disposal of the Investor. 
Telephone or Wire your orders at our expense.

15 at .7 2'
lit:, sr. at U4t. MKy tm

a: 13!"-,.
Quebec 

27%
Breweries C ni- 
ap-an River (.'■ m 

1 ]6Vd, 50 at 116%.
Span River Pf.l—10 at 125. 8 at 136, 

10 a< 11X7%, 25 -at 126, 25 at 125%. •> 
at :ar>

R-aFiway—2.7 at 27%. 25 at

-f, at 65%. 150 ut 65. 
Hid at 116, 125 at

YIELD ON Ru-ber-oid lias never been cheapened to meet price 
competition. Therefore it is a little more expen
sive than someother brands. But the wise buyer 
gauges the value of roofing by its quality and not 
by its price. In terms of years’ service, Ru-ber- 
oid is the cheapest roofing that you can buy.

You should know more about Ru-ber-oid 
Roofing. Phone the nearest Ru-ber-oid 
dealer today for samples and prices.

the Standard Paint Company
. of Canada, limited

Cor
Pto

VICTORY
BONDS!

I i
Z.U.J-2&JXO

L>-0>.-S
F. B. McCURDY & CO. Pie

Members Montreal Stock Exchange, 
105 Prince William St. St. John.

tvin■V, ,*tt 72%. 100 ni 72. 50 
72%. 70 at 72%. 25 at 71%, 5 at Aâtm

1 un*,QULBSC u

/MHERST ISLAND—L. P. Gaudct 
BIC.' S'i'A. —Iaadore Michaud 
CHALEURS—Cascapedia Mfg. & Trading 

Co.
GASPE—Pobin, J'-ncs U Whitman,

Shrrar.l Sc Morse Lymbcr Co.
NEW RICHMOND — Case?ped^i

, PASPEBT AC—Robin, Jones Si Whitman,
Ltd.

I RIMOUSiLI —Hutleon Bay Co.

NEV,f BRUNSWICK
(Western)

I BATHURST—W. J. Kent & Co
Btthurst Lumber Co.

CAMP3ELLTON—A. E. Alexander & Sons 
Fraser Companies, Ltd. 
D. A. Stewart

CHATHAM—W. S. I.oggie Co., Ltd.
J. B. Snowball & Co., Ltd.

Otto Hilt^brand 
KDMUNDSTON—Fraser Companies, Ltd.

1 YU E D E P. Î CTON-1 .^S^NeîU 

I GRAND FALLS-G. M. Taylor 
! JACQUET RIVER—M«-Mi!Ian Co.. Ltd.
I LOCRJTFATLLE—A. U R. Loggie Co., Ltd. 
j M AG AGUADAVIC—Fraser Comnanies, Ltd.

»
72%.

Dom Canner -—1 at T2 
5 eit 87

l
Dom B-rtilg- 
Ames Holden Pfd—4u ut 64i.
Qut-bia' Hy Bonsl--—5.600 at 61%. 
Erewerlos CX>m—5 at 65%, 150 at 6;». Ltd.

WE OFFER:

Victory Loan, 5% p.c., 
due 1934, at 93 and in
terest, yielding 6% P-c.

:. Mfg. aAfternoon

Asbestos Com—dOO at 89.
Asbmttv Pfd 15 at 99.. 90 at 99. 
S4S.eamsh-liis Com—35 at 65.
SteamPM—«■; at 79 
Can CoirKvnt PM- M) at 90%.
Can Cornent Com—15 at t'2.
Lk>m Iron Com —5 at 58%.
Sh-awiuigMi- -20 at 10S V;
Montreal Power—4 at 80%. 102 at 
•ï. 10 at 81. 5 at 80.
Abitibi—340 at 79, 35 at 78%. 
Detroit Ur *nd—20 r.t 103.
Ogtivies—ZO at 255.
I .aurentid * Pu F»—’ *2 at 116.
Ity.ncii P-1—10 :it 69 
Sms’ting—'10 26.

ELECThen u bui one Ru-ber-oid— Look Jor the Man on the Label
:

McADAM JUNCTION—Lister & Embletor 
MILLERTON--VV. G. Thurber 
PETIT ROCHER—DesBrisay B 
PLASTER ROCK—FraserCompa 
RICHE BUCK—Richard O’Leary 
SAGWA—Nerepis Lumber Co.
ST. CiEORGE—H. MeGratton & Sons 
ST. JOHN - Murray & Gregory, Ltd.
ST. STEPHEN—Thomas Toal 
SHEILA—J. X. Doucet 
SHIPPIGAN-R. O’Leary 
SUSSEX—Fairweathers, Ltd. 
TRACADIE—J. X. Doucet

anies.Ltd.

w. ah 
w. c
L A I 
Service 
Jones I
LM.J

MAHON BOND 
CORPOilATION Ltd. I

PILE INSURANCE INSURE WITH THE HOME 
INSURANCE COMPANYt

Cash Assets, $54,595.060.3*. Cash Capital, $6,000,000.00. Net 8ur*S^ 
$15.825.066.32. Surplus as ltegarlR Policyholders. $18,615,440.7L ^

Pugsley Building, Corner of Prlncew 
end Canterbury St*M BL John, N. B. 

GENERAL AGENTS. Agents WGated In Unrepresented Places

)DtiAKToWN101 prir.cr- Wi; ’..«in > . ,*vt. 
St John. N r.

A. Sc R. Loggie Co., Ltd. 
UPPER CARAQUET—Joseph H. Dugas 
WESTFIELD BEACH—Nerepis Lumber Co., 
WOODSTOCK—Burtt Hardware Co., Ltd 

Stewart & Armour

lya/m-mavk—175 at 135. 165 at 13«. j 
35 at 157%, 210 at 137%, 10 at 135%., 
25 at 135%.

Quebec Railway—150 at 27%. 
Breweries C.r,m --t*5 at 65)4. 76 at

& SonsW Mal» 4Î84-5. r •) ..vi 752 Knowilon & Gilchrist
site!

AT THE EXHIBITION
Visitors to the big St. 
John Fair are welcomed 
at our booth on the upper 
floor, Main Building, and 
are Invited to check their 
parcels there.

■
■ I t.

■A;

FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT
BUY VICTORY BONDS

McDOUGALL & COWANS
Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, St John, N. B.
Branch Offices: Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax, St. John, 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL 
Orders executed on all Exchanges.

« .
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r

ki »% w»



X
r

icreaaed. 42,672,000
jorta de-

.... 37,657,000

off

Mown
50NDS
August,

>40

and eemi- 
:rcst payable 
lalifax, Mont- 
harlottetown.

liions $500.

gield about 
4 p.c.

4

, LIMITED
«I. B.
Halifax, N. S.

t
: To
nds i’

y enhanced 
t. Wo can

I
I

Price
.. 98 and int.
. 98 and Int.
. 97 and Int.

I
ü

I

I. 97 and Int.
. 96% and Int.
. 93 and Int.
. 98 and Int.

I

ISons
F redericton

ry Bonds
per cent, 
per cent, 
per cent. 

.88 per cent, 
per cent, 
per cent, 
per cent.

:o.
ange,
St. John.

y
ORY BONDS

fANS
change.

L John, N. 8.
lalifax, St. John, 
iNTREAL 1
^changes.

UHE WITH THE HOME 
1SURANCE COMPANY/ 
0.000.00. Net aord, 
1ère. 118,610,440.71. f 
I, Comer of Prlnceee 
1 at». 8L John, N. B. 
Unrepresented Piece*.

f.

■............. r ......
... -0

I
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ftLEAGUE TO TAKE NO CTITZENSHIP 'CIHTmni niV 

UP ADMISSION IN AMERICA FOR ’■WiÎLIIlUimI
OF TOE TEUTONS THE JAPANESE UNO Nil

CALLS LODGE 
TRAITOR TO 

HIS COUNTRY
Business Cards

Austria, Then Germany. Soon 
to Apply for Membership 
Un*» New Stains.

Whehtegton, Sept. 7.—Flint hand te- 
formation ea to -the hnti-JojpBneee sen
timent in OaHtforala wen pieced be 
fore thb State Department by Cover, 
nor W. D. Stephen^, Jr., of California, 
at a eonfermw wkh Badnhrtdgo Ooffxy, 
Secretory of State. Both Mr. Colby 
amd Governor Stephens exprasiaeti the 
conrrlotlon, floltovrflrHg the «mferenjoe, 
that the otheir woe making: a eertoiM 
and determined effort to do the "ri«ht

Governor Cox Says He Will 
bo Fortunate if History 

Gives Him Good Place.

The Tortures of Dyspepsia 
Relieved By "Fruit-a-tives."

„ Utile Bru Dor 0. B,
1 was a terrible sufferer from 

Dyspepsia aid Constipation for rears. 
1 bad pain after eating, belching gas, 
constant headaches and did not sleep 
”el1, »*, “W. Finally, a friend fold 
ms to try FnUha tlre..- tn s week 
the Coestlpatlon was corrected and 
soon I was free of pain, headaches 
and that mlaerable feeling that ac- 
companies Dyspepsia. 1 continued to 
take tbia splendid fruit medicine and 
now I am well, a Iron* and rigorous."

ROBERT NEWTON.
60s. a hoi. 6 for J2.B0, trial si» 

Mc.-At all dealers or sent postpaid 
by Frelttptlvea Umlted, Ottawa.

Ha Durrani* house, w. a.-me
by’uïj or'weJk' w"6” M“U>> ltoe™» 
mçs Accemmodauena I» K. thiffr “"wl

I W. Sixmos Luo
F. C. A.

LEE & HOLDER

Geo. H. Bolder. 
C. A.

W CARL W. ACfCEMMM. 
(Copyrtpht, 1020, by Piddle Lodffor.)

L-anrton, Kept 7.—The 
t**a fa today I 
toi portent period

\

IZZ PÏÎT' Rubt«" Ito0“" 13'20'21
_obeon. M>er Cohen. M U4S.

dominion UKTJLL CO.. 1 OU Poud tsv 
2e*1®r 1® Hides, Pelts, Scrap Iron.
Metala ana Rubber., All kind» of Chaîne 

A*?*®” Soldier-» Peuebeetor 
■ele. Splendid Bargain». if ISO.

AUTO UAS AND OILS.

viATOlln. and Lutnuuilng uus. 
SlUed at Our Frent Over. FRE

HALIFAX, N. B. 
- , u P. O Box 7a.
Telephone, Sack vein 1Z1»

of Na.
MHwaukee, Wia, Sept. 8.—The 

Butkmal maternent that Senator Henry 
Oabot Ialge "would he fortunate ln- 
deod If hie name to not written beside 
that of Benedict Arnold on dw pages 
of American htotory" for hlk part In 
1,reventing ratiOcatlon of the League 
of Nathme covenant, was made here 
tonight,hy Governor Jaa. M. Cox The 
charge of treason to Ms country had 
agalhmt Senator Lodge by the Demo- 
cratlc nominee oomes at the dose of 
an ImpaaSonea appeal tor American 
membenririp In the league, a graphic 
recital of economic condltlone In Eu- 

..., . „ , rope and a charge that the balance of
°nt„ Sept 8.—The Herder I civilization *0.» been ruKtaadv hr the 

Citiea Son, a new morning newspaper, tellure of the Senate to act 
made Its «rat appearance today 1 he I "America le not in Use league and 
Son la published by W. F. He-man,1 world conditions are the
a|eo owner of the Border Cities Star. | world 1s afire anti clvfHnation hangs 
The new Border Cities dally carries . In the balance. Why "" The speaker 
dÏL'Ttî'nXT 01 016 Caul- ««bSnod. It * becanee a oo^ïïï
ai^ h “°k supplement- bunch of eenrators are holding tidSs

R V bcen received up by the heel* 
here wlthjreat enthueiaam^ "It I. the nete dtAolloti coneptrac,

hi the political history of the world 
and Henry Offlbot Lodge will he for
tunate Indeed If hie name does not go 
down on tile pages of American his
tory alongside that of Banedlat Ar- 
nold.”

Th« crowd that flUed tlheBfcuiklnton 
auditorium cheered the statement for 
several minutes

Israel Jeo-
of

■W» btiaet devolopmente aue 
,1 Find. Plane

is a Til
We have fifty double 

tires, guaranteed, 30x314. 
$12.00

Bdtag rnwde by the 
lure to move Its -serviceËST. AUTO OARAGE x-thing."

Governor atopfreno Informed «he 
Secretary of State that nothing could 
be dense "legally" to prevent the votera 
from voting on <ihe entl-Iumd leaning 
referendnm In November end the hi- 
timet ton was thrown out from the 
State Department ihet same form of 
morel ranabin might be resorted to, 
either by a definite

In October.
mex AND iSÊSiü^Ate, ac- «to-

ÜST7

Other Bixee
Deatere write to”
United Auto Tire Co. Ltd.
HH Duke Street. 8L

h ÏÆœ
5SS 'vor°kS?=.b' ^SSSSi
M Kubl»r Tire Applying

'beeepeoted
yat moatiL aal if Aastola,
Germer wiU he expected to flodtow 
.?*.?*>** * elwrt time. Thfe win 
dbaago Oho wtuule of form or
loamy powers and gtfre tkem en «nml 
loothf in world counalfla.
^ The flnatudol oonfemwe to

, frr^ Sept 34. te m-pmt-
” to mut & treaJ bèrlnnlnç of the 

readfcGtinmt of «he wceUd, 
beoaaae Piactkatiy all of the forty-two 
«Sot» betongikig: to the leaeoe will 
tore wprafeMattTM Siero.

*5*5- The Sc&ndüiwian cmmtrtes, 
arougfa a oonfsnetnoe of HoreSrn mdnte- 
Iwb which adkmroed yesterday fa Go

to *Pplj tor<
Was-

OXY-ACETY

Of

•aid »Ue Copper Tubing.

AUTO repairs.
MOTOR CAR ca, N Bru»J 

Ciencr». Motor Repairs In All 
M. 2370-81. H. F.

“G. B."
CHOCOLATES

Tlic Standard of QuaBty 
in Caned*».

Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Materials. 

GANONG BROS., LTD.
St. Stephen, N. B.

LENE
GfiLER^1? re^A1RTISv\>RK, $ Leinster 

Anfn.-^ k.lQtib of U*» Engine»
Out of town b«*JVen special aitontlm

tkm by diplomatie negotiation before 
the election or by en appeal to '.be 
People of California similar to those 
Issued by Wm. J. Bryan and Robert 
L-ansinfr, etikin* the Oal*flom*ainig not 
fo dtrtxurib the interowtfonail beaanoe of 
the United Statee.

Secretary Oofby aasnred Governor 
Ptcpheem that it wo« «hflhâitel'y 
true that the fn formal conversations 
which are now podinç on between Mr. 
Colby and Ambaeeador ShMetiam hnwe 
taikon up the question of granting Ml 
cUlneroitip to the Je-pttneee now lei 
this country in an exchange for e 
solomn pledge from Japan that no iter 
then Immigration to thte country 
would be sought

WELDING AND
MEW PAPER IN WINDSOR. with < 

McKi 
In all Types

italic u ûi? wlUm ,or

«UST END 
“la St.;
yepartmonta 
•-ynch, Mgr.

North
obricat-

Hoa

full par-um-

a«^ÆseSjN.H«.

Class Cars at Regular 
ami ai. ^î,sinw. Pleasure, Marriages 

or NiehL

tiOBDON W. NoSl“N°7 —» — * *- 4«w»ik»i w age mo
league to invite «tt rotlone to Join tho 
league, inctalfajg «he centrai powers 
and Russia, beenuse the mtoietere her 

****** <Memot be really eataiXb* 
m tmtfl ail nation*? get tog et he* Pnr- 
Owonore, these northern countries) 
todz* rwiaatiorw In enmuneota

Î:1*4 Waterloo 
given personal

Make your headquarters tor all 
your shopping while in 
Ba*sen's, 14-lt-lA Charlotte SL 
branches.

Colwell Fuel Co., Ltd.
Bituminous, Anthracite and 

Bunker Coal.
'Phone* West 90__ 17.

____  ,, architect,
-S*001 I®', 102 Prinoe WURaan SL 

Engineer International Con
struction Co„ I Ad. 

pbonee 558 or 977

AfrA.C'^E’ M1U aDd Po”d Bt-: New and 
up-te-date Restaurant. High-Class 
Meais *t AU Hours. Chinese and Euro
pean Dishes. M. 30SS.

No

let Rav Armature Winding Vlo- ^ __ SIGN*
h..Æy jr8tf’SLMi

SL M ,M7'

W. H. Sutton, M. L. A., Woodstock, 
was doing basin-css in the city yester-Arthur Macintosh, GlasnvHlo.oneof 

the Councillors for Carieton County, 
was in the city yesterday.

CHIEF RIDEOUT
RESIGNS POSITIONi VAUOHAN AND LEONARD, 11 Marsh 

Hnad. Galvanized Iron. Metal Ceilings. 
-Skylights, Fgrnaces Installed. Special
izing in Gravel Roofing. Prompt Atten- 
tlon. Prices ReaacnalHe. M. 2*79-41.

^^SECOND-HAND FURNITURE 
^tNlTFRE BOUGHT AND SOLD.-P. 

Gibbons, 181 Brussels SL

BEMfll
Action Followed Decision of 

Moncton • City Council to 
Abolish Police Commission

'Moncton, N. Sept 8—George R 
Rideout, chief of «police here, tender 
ed his retignatton to the city council 
toia morning to take effect on October

Hudon Hebert & Co. Ltd. Ata nS-4 Oxy-Acetylene Procès?

^W^8cifT°CrlS;i?v3 ,.*
nre Guaranteed B.eeo Miles for |10. I 
Dock SL Open Evenings.

elevators
HOFFMAN BRo5.,LB658Maln 8t; Mer-j We manufacture 

chant Tailors. Custom Made nothing Passenger 
For Men at Lowest Prices. Satlsfac- : AM 
tlon Gnaranteed. M. 8949. "J8* ®tc-

E. S. STEPHENSON & CO
ST. JOHN, N. a ’

Burnt CtKips
tute, is absolutely harmless In every way 

n<» habit-forming drugs The
te ?*“

, ^ to Moncton to»'Jt*lhfl^iUv-rydof nk-otineTvfthom'inVtrt
from Fredericton tn lley, 1907, to ae- rvJJSTnSi'l", ” I1" hart r«m nr. 
aumo control of the Moncton police! tin. parer' K'”n 10 ai"’™r In
department. He ims been twenty-sixi NOTH^-Nirotot tablets are sold In this 
yeara u police officer j Slue" by'i.“X'Su drexriri.*Cl‘ *“"■

EataUished 1839.
The action of (Pilar Rideout follow* 

the decision reached by the city coun
cil last evening when it was decided 
to abolish the police commission and fnld 
revert to control of the police force Ik, 
by the civic police committee.

Chief Rideout 03me

A. E. TRaWOR, 64 Princess SL; High j 
Grade Lines of English Worsted and 
Serges for Cyetom Made Clothes. 
Cleaning. Pressing and Repairing a 

Specialty. M. 2215.
TN. W. QARNETT,*244'ulnltm St., Auto 
Mechanic and Electrician. AH Makes of 
Cars Repaired, Ignition Trouble Repair
ed. Cars Bought and Sold. Second-
hand Magnetos and Colle Always on

contains

MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT BINDERS AND PRINTERS
Modern Artistic Work bv 

Skilled Operators 
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.
the McMillan press

98 Prince Wm. Street. Phone M.

MRS. M. QT’i°nACi;«?NMahi Rt.T Deeler I 
in High Grade Pipes. Also Cigars and 
Tobaccos. Popular Magazine 
Periodicals and Newspapers. Pan Line 
of Stationery.

and
BAKE RS.

21ST. JOHN BAKERY, 
'•Standard" Bread, Cakes 
Noted for Quality and Cl 
Taylor. Prop. M. 2148.

Hammond St.; 
‘a and Pastry, 
leant I ness. H.Mail order service for con

sumers outside the Province 
of Quebec.

Write for Complete price fiat. 

Mail Order Dept.

WE DO MerOTlKTRr™™o And Wnrwl- 
ture Movtnr to all parts of the city and 
county. Also Second-hand Sieves and
P^Sria St.,b' **d m'a-*L “*»• m

274»

“M^s^^uli,,?- r. SFiSS*
we Carry a Complete Line ef Cake. 
Pastry and Bread. M. 11«T.

PATENTS
fbth krstunha l Gil a no 

«M «^Wished am. ^

l=S~“;£-T~S
Canada. Booklet frea tbTOa*b“<“

Tltns. Propa M 8731-11.
a fboSMn8H5!4E 5^A^S,ret-

class Boot and Shoe Repairing; Shoe 
Repairing While You Walt.. Quick 
Service Our Motto. M. 3415-21.1 *»- «.viSS^,JgS2Si,,ttd »...

SYDNEY GIBBS.'!lr^i Sydney StreeLNORTH END SHOE STORE. Main and 
Bridge .Sts. You Cannot Lobk Well 
Dressed Unless You Wear Good Shoes. 
We Have Them for Men. Women and 
Children. Shoe Repairs. Goodyear

|DAvn»oNr8An£MORli 

Wte,Ln.SV„o D°mr’l'C ”"d
and Gloves.
Clo

H Wï.»™

Hndon Hebert & Co., Limited
19 8e firesiks Street, Montreal, Qui.

TOOT. 17*

Yarns. Hosiery, Mitts 
Shopping Baskets and 

Indian Slipper Moc-

1*
thes Baskets. 

M. 1354
CREAMERY

E. .1 DENYEIv .191 Main St;
Milk, Cream. Butter and Eggs, Grocer- 

Confectionery and Ice Cream, M.

Dealers m7
/)

W. A MUNRO 
Carpenter — Contractor 

134 Paradise Row. 
’Phone 2129.

Phone Main 448.
CAFES.

GROTTO CAFE. 216 Union St. : For La
dles and Gentlemen. Meals at All 
Hours. Special Dinner 35c. Clean and 
Courteous Set vice. Chinese Dishes ou- 
Specialty. M. 3918-11.

JONES, WHlSTON~& 
JOHNSON

___ Public Accountant*
Pb«le M 3916. ]. „ S', ...

127 Prince William' Stre^
ST. JOHN, N. a

Supper
YALE CAFE. 

Dinner and 
Hours. E 
Booths and D

ey St. ; Special Meals, 
. Short orders at All 

pean and Chinese Dishes. 
Uuing-Room. M. 1983-42

VICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now Than Ever.

87 KINO STREET, ST. JOHN, N B. 
St. John Hotel Co., Ltd. 

Proprietor».
A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager.

Lawrence Wilson Company DOMINION CAFE, 120 Charlotte St. • 
Most Modern Cafe In the City. High 
Quality and Best Sendee. Special 
Meals Dinner and Supper. M. 8427.

ftY* auto insurance
Ank for our New Policy 

ÏTRE. THEFT. TRANSIT 
COLLISION.

All In One Policy.
Enquiry for Rates Solicited.

Chas. A. MacDonald & Son
PTovlnciel Agent, Pbone

A-
8TMte-.CNte„' Dây l^?h8g.à4BZ°,te 

Also A l.a Caite. Booths for Ladles. 
Siieclal Attention Given Dinner Parties. 
Most Popular Cafe In SL John. M.

ROYAL HOTEL
King Street

St. John's Leading Hotel. 
RAYMOND & DOHERTY OO.. LTD.

Let the Apex Give You
• Vocation from Cleaning Work

CONFECTIONERY
CORONA COMPANY. LTD., 277-2*3 

inn St.—Manufacturers of Fine ConfOo- 
M. 3640 and 3641, St. John

THE PA 
Main S

87 St. James St., Montreal Un-
«r fire insurance

WESTERN
FREE TRIAL PERIOD

iTon—Mrs. Weary Housekeeper—Why don't you join 
the hundreds of thousands of women who have been 
released from cleaning drudgery by the Apex ? It is so 
easy lust to step to your phone—or to mail the 
~-4uid ask ue to send yon the 
permanent cleaning vacation.

ACT TODAY—PHONE OR WRITE
Don’t ^nt off enjoying the aid of the most helpful 

electrical servant you can have. A free trial ?*
4s yours for the asking. No money down, no 

oh^ittoq on year pert After free trial, a small initial 
payment makes the Apex yours to keep,—balance 
easy monthly terms.

POYAS & CO., King Square 
JEWELERS

CLOTHING, “LADIES'”
BISIAN CLOTHING FTTf 

St.. 23 Brussels St. Always a 
line of Toadies' Suits. Coats. Dresses.

BH5SHHE JSXiiSXKstisa
You will always find bargains here.-- 
Parisian Clothing Store.

ORB, 559
fun ■A titi u ran ul u u

(1851.)
t'ir& Marine ami Motor cars

Aasats exceed $«,009,000 
Agents Wanted.

R. W. W PRJink a- gr 
Branch Manager

coupon 
Apex that will bring you a •All Enquiries Receive 

Prompt Attention.
SIGNS — EXTENSION 

1 .ADDERS AND TRESTLES 
H. L. MAGGOWAN

St. JohnBAIG'P CASH AN 
Si ; Ladles* Clot: 
trust vou.

1» CREDIT. 235 Union 
hier and Furrier. We

----- FOR------
Insurance That Insures”

---- ----SEE IS---------
trank R. Fairweather & Co
12 Canterbury Street. Phone 24

DRUGGISTS.
H. P COLGAN. 29 Waterloo St; We 

Rnerldllze on Prescriptions. Complete 
Lines of Toilet Articles and Drug Sun
dries. “Quality Drugs Our Motto.” M. 
1477.

house and sign painter, 
I^ne Mato 697. 79 Brussels SL

ST. JOHN, N. B.

WM. E. EMERSON 
Plumber and General 

Hardware
31 UNION STREET. 

WEST ST. JOHN.

Licensed by Quebec Govemmeni Since 
30 years.

FURNITURE
ROS., 40 Dock SL, Dealer In 
Carpels. Oilcloths, Stoves, 

ges Ladles’ ami Gents* Clothing, 
iis sold on Easy Payments.

JACOBS 
Fumil v ------THE-----

QUEEN INSURANCE CO
OffSre ^

FREE TRIAL COUPONSi

JAMES jm'FREY. 
Cash and Carry 
Prices and Stan

^9*7 Brussels St.: TheTH£ EASTERN ELECTRIC CO„ LTD 
Cor. Dock and Union Streets St. John, N. B.
Phone M. 2436 Distributors for New Brunswick
I desire to taka edkentage of your tree trial offer 
Ptoeee deliver sa Apea deeoar ou

PHONE W. 175
*ry Store. 
Val C. E. L. JARVIS 6t SON

Provincial Agents
FRANCIS S. WALKER 

Sanitary and Heating 
Engineer

No. 14 Church Street

DRV GOODS
S. 233 Union

avy Un dei 
d Hosiery,

St. : Rtmker 
Gents' and Chll- 

erwear. Ladles’ Sttk 
New Goods at OM

R. M 
Mill
die
W:i FARM MACHINERYIsts anc OLIVER PLOWS.

McOORM.ACK TILLAGE AND
REEÎDINO MACHINERY 

J. P. LYNCH. 270 union Street 
Get our prices and Wms before 

buying elsewhere.

I undwstsad that thl i rrqiitst putii me undone ‘ DOCTOR OF CHIROPRACTIC.
DR K ARTHl R WESTRÜP, Health 

Ray Institute. 3 Coburg St Spinal ad- 
Justni'-nts which ^wlll mote the cause

i
SHIPPING AS USUAL PRESERVING TIME

We are prepared to meet all

CJLp&K
your

needs for Preserving Kettles, Bottles 
amd other necessities.JOHN J. BRADLEY GROCERIES AND HARDWARE 

JOHN COOGFIt, AND SON, Havmar- 
ts. Feed, 
Solicited.

364
Oa A. M. ROWANHay.Ret 9q.: Grocerie 

Hardware. Subu riia Furniture, Upholstering, 
Repairing and Polishing

We are expert CABINET AiAixc.R.S 
and solicit your business.

331 Main St 'Phone M. 398268-219 McGill Street 

P. O. Box 1479. 

Montreal, Quebec.

GRAIN AND FLOUR
INCUR. 114-116 MU! St. 

Mill Feed. Main 265.
Established 1870.

G.G. MURDOCK, AM.E.I.C.
Civil Engineer and Oown Land 

Surveyor,
74 CARMARTHEN STREET. 

Phones M. 61 sad M. «65.

ELECTRIC SUCTION CLEANER C N. S. RPLU 
Flour and —Oraln,

EMERY’SGARAGES.
MOROTLI/R GARAGE. 6 and 

Ft. : Timer IS Morrell, Mpfr.. 
Taxi Service Repetro 
M. 16T1-11. Car Washing.

7 Carieton 
Oar Htroh 

M. 2957-11 ; Rm

135 Princess SL 'Phone M. 2425-1L

DEALERS:
FIRE INSURANCEW. Allan Staples 

W. C. Whipple .
L A Dugal ...
Service Tire & Electric Co..................St. Stephen
Jones Electric Supply Co.
L M. Johnson ........

Fredericton, N. B. 
.. McAdam, N. B. 
.... Edmundatxm

HACKS A
FRANK DONNBL.LT. 

Auto, Coach and Livery 
lng all Boats and Traîna.

M 2460.

ft» TAtXI-CABS.
134 Prtncees St; 

Servtee. Meet- 
Horaes Bought

HAROLD A. ALLEN
Architect.

Special Offer to Parties That Propose 
to Build at Once.

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE 
ACCIDENT AND SICKNESS 

CONTRACT BONDS
and PokL

) william e. McIntyre, ltd.
34 St. Paul St. West 

Montreal P. O. Box 1990.

RDWARB.
H. G. SiSRLOW. Union and Brussela oh • 

Crewn DU^nd^alnjl^Branffoni jioot-
pfinte, OUs. 6laH^rete.<M**?oaPBam®*^

Chao. A. Macdonald & Son,
49 Canterbury 8t. ’Phone 1836».. St. John 

.. .St John F. C WESLEY ca
Artists, Engravers

WATER STBBBT.

HOTELS 
HOTBI. 113 Jfeay a man who thinks hto prn i— 

simp powers are auffitilent to control 
the affairs of a nation wvuiBnt

QUEEN Prinoeea St — 
Rooms by Day or Week. Popular Prtoeo, 
Comfortable Accommodations W (i 
HoMon. Mgr. M. 2358-11.

%

0

^ J« NJt8
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STOPS TOBACCO HABIT



ImperialMatinee 
Thursday 
At 2.30 TWO DAYS COMMENCING

WED., SEPT. 15th
---------------------- ------------------ ----- -------- —' ■'

EStuîit-Wlwte$5 th Annal u
m v.

I iS

RÎ » *

•TO »*S5rrWtawVitO) 
Setr Urt'

TWELVE BIG SCENES 
FOUR CLEVER COMEDIANS

__________A BEVY OF BRITISH BEAUTIES

Prices Eves. 75c. to $2.00. Thur. Mat. Kiddies 50c., 
AdulU $1.00.

Seat sale opens Mon., Sept. 12th. 'Mail orders now.

>•

Matinee 
Thursday 
At 2.30

nI «

. -, ' :
. ; ; H®
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(Ooetinaet 
With a feeli 

an older that 
tailor nine da 
ytote néw atfto 
tito, «be sutrco 
iected One hrn 
tiiousand. thtrt 
<redths dollar# 
in his wugvn V 
pany, together 
reading ever k 
Manhattan H 
of the vehicle! 
corn and dtrec 
his lew clothe

<Mr. end M». George Heartland, of 
Fredertoton. are visiting In «he city.

David U Kirkpatrick of St. John Is 
visiting friende in Woodstock, N. B.

E u Watte of Moncton and J. C. 
Watts of Nejir York, former Wood 
stock hoys are attending the St John 
Exhibition.—Woodstock Post

Cuticura1 Thought Great
Author Actor

i

f Clear the Skin jAS A WOMAN THINK™DeMonts Chapter Their Jubilee
Garden Party Was Celebrated By HELEN HOWLAND

Hail Oainv, tte fiamoue Dn*Hah 
author, carefully crittoatos Hxlla resem
blance to William Shakespeare. He 
la proud oi his distinguished appear-, 
an ce and te does not. <uvre if the bar- ; 
hers do make face* toehtinid his batik.

Some years ago he wae In process 
of being Interested la motion pictures 
and was taken to the studio of one of 
the Eng He,h uonxpentoB as a preMmin-, 
ary to getting him to permit one of 
hi» stories to be filmed. (Writers were | 
sureen-ahy those day«.)

As tt happened, one of the directors, 
was making a burlesque on the-early | 
days of the film, and the studio floor | 
was packed with types of the eftrly j 
actors. Lt way the first day of the pic- j 
lure and the players were getting a, 
lot of amusements from looking atj 
each other. One of the extra people ( 
happened to run Into Caine. |

“I say, old chap,” he greetetd Jovial
ly “and what might you he made up 
Mr r _ ^

The author jlld not oattih the re
mark and before he ooQid ask that the 
question be repeated, M» guide had 
knocked the player half way across 
the room. You can’t blame the actor, 
but he came perilously cloee to depriv
ing the screen of “The Manxman," 
-The Bondman'*'«nd other stories.

A CYNICS SERMONETTE -Women’s Missionary Society 
of Germain Street Baptist 
Church Was Formed Fifty 
Years Ago.

Stormy Weather Obliged 1. O. 
D. E. to Hold Party In
doors — Seven Tables of 

Bridge.

Alt ten uiununwlm nt the rate of ten nr twelve miles en hour. ' ed from his <; 
very latest thli 
eoats, a top-ha 
errs, gloves, spa 
handled, snake 
dénia in bis bu 
wise and friend 
face of the cal 
other than our 
visage, Patrick 
en on evil time 
very day on ‘Mr 
dation, he gavi 
Fifty-ninth 9tn 

■bet Uu now 
tra.1 rules of 
rutJrieSBly swi 
point of view. 
Pamela Therm 
irhing, modest! 
feet that wouli 
great-grandiuiolC 
pond off Rfceec 
dared to wear i 
dre.-v hall, pac 
Randolphs reci 
of»uRilng off ni 
the hundred an 

“Tamil neon, t 
Mr. Milyuna va 

■'Yes, misa. 
j a’l morning, fcf

Whales can
% 1

iThat's what the newspaper says.
And. perhaps, it’s right 
But I'm not a whale!
And, for years and years. I’ve been

10 l“r“ e°mvt0.uml™r, a different man hue offered to "teach me ”
And every time the cheerful volunteer has grasped the back of my 

bathes uT.UTeld me like a kitten, that the family didn't waul.

0111 go down head forem.nL
splutter and choke and struggle dud rink—.and be “rescued, 

myself clinging fatuously around the mans neck

desperately trying and TRYING V, wtoAn event tn the history of church 
work was celebrated yesterday when 
the Women's Missionary Society of, 
the Germain street Baptist church met 
to - .>mmemorate their jubilee. Thf 
«H-r-ty wso formed September 8th. 
isTt.V and has accompUehed a wonder
ful amount of work during Its fifty 

f service in the cause of mis* 
*Mrs. John Heading was the 

flnst president, and her term of office 
lasted twenty years lt is planned to 
(fittingly celebrate this Jubilee by a 
meeting which will be he'd next week 
An address w U 1m> given by Mrs. Edna 
Wilson of Woodstock, 
gathering a ,fuM history of the society 
with a financial statement of the 
moneys raised will be submitted.

The society has 78 mieuAyers. and

e£2-;EiHr|
orden party into a house party. Mrs.

__ i had offered her
the affair which was held 

for the L O. D. K War

bison city i-ou^
The Beet Comedy Male Quartette in Vaudeville.

W. J. Ambrose 
grounds for 
to raise money 
Memorial Scholarship Fund, 
were set out In the garden ami beau
tifully decorated when the rain came 
and arrangements had to be made to 
hold the entertainment «doors.

Mrs. Walter Ulster Is ieErr‘ 
Démonta Chapter. Mrs. tdcwavt bkm- 

gtneral convener tor yeiiei-

And
. And 

And find
C -d above aU, nt

everybody who dared to laugh !
lAdtt^mmJT,o go 'way off by myself, end simply SWIM il It drew,,

and 1 reached toe point where

WILFRID DUBOISMARY KURTYS and 
PARTNER

NOVELTY GYMNASTS
LE JONGLEUR

QINTINGVE

Serial Drama
GARDEN GIRLS NADINE WM. DUNCANed me!

! ground, and was getting very

1 When a Human Fish. In n purple eilk batolnganlt and
flash,'.1 past me. uud turned around to “J*®. JSÏ*dpuiGHT' Just

For Heaven's sake! Deal strug I sol You cunt swim L PRU.H'I. just 
lie on top of the water and relax— -is though you were In bed.

"Yon CANT sink—1* you aren't afraid.
“God dddn’t make you that way!"

DID it-exactly as she said 
And lo, floated like a leaf, <m 
And pulled myself gently along

ped hands------ and swam, and sworn and swam.
fpoffrfftff! ffff

DAINTY SINGING 
COMEDIENNE

HARMONY SINGING 
DUO In The Silent Avengerand nt thisner was

day's party1 Evenings 7.30 and 9.Titian hair, Popular PricesAfternoons at 2.30
Bridge and Dances

np^V^V'Which8 were wen as Ulgt y*,,- raised «5# for missions 

follows; First. Mrs. Campbell Mac- They contribute .to in tenions 4m India 
Kav second. Mrs. Keator; third, Mrs. and ttoe Northwest of Canada
^ " y* jir8. Andrew Jack and j Regular meetings are held monthly 

" Thomas were the bridge w several special ones through the

-----------

AndThomas Chi 
Mrs. J U.
committee. .

Mrs Cortland Rohdnaon hi.d train
ed a number of children !ur some 
verv pretty dances Those were giv
en ’in the drawing room, ui-i were 
greatly admired, although they lacked 
the setting of the lawn and trees.

\ “Pass it on Table" In charge o' dent.
Mrs Sherwood Skinner, was a m»v-j Mrs. George W. Parker, secretary. 
eItv‘ which was well patronized. The, Mi». E. U Rising, treasurer, 
articles tor S'le were those whlrtH ------------- "
people'hod r eeved or , THE TUCKED-IN
tnen found they did not salt thei 
takte so they "passed them °»-

in charge of Mrs. II.

HALF A CHANCE
RELEASED BY FATHE

top of the waves.
K through the velvet water, with my cup-

Th-e officers elected jfMiftenrtay were 
as follows:

Mrs. S. S. Poole, president.
Mr- -Edward Archibald, first v!co

“Well," ffiiH 
get. I'm not nt 
Mr. Randolph."

Tomlineon pf 
ecnrss a weari< 
I won't forg' 

will ring in my 
And tllicn. at 

rang -the hell
er and thltiier 
snatched up a t 
dom, and final! 
one end of the 
fire. Tuimllnsoi 
advanced upon 
agonizing woaU 
her breath, and 
rush as she bee 
orous voice tint 
the Joy of ’vrele- 

■sGlad to sec • 
ert Miss Thor 
lr the sitting-r 
l'Lg scnndù as 
•d the door bel! 
mtsir.g that bis 
not require a g 
out. there was 
should not th«v 
p aper meeting 
tween the two 
member» of see 
ly, neverLhelet > 
enuition uian il 
limekiln.

•Miss Thorne 
Randolph, as. fr 
it ho laul l>a<. 
slde-Uble and t 
tentatively oulsl 

"Oh, how do 
ela, rising end ti 
- -wiou’t you ait 

Thank you; 
tie took the o 

crossed his leg 
ptar thoroughly 
almost furtively 
fore him. Y»g 
fodils! What t 
of charm, graai 
and nurtured l»' 
bling well of nt: 
the light of yv; 
what an armful 
seven men with 
serve for seven 
the end of that 
sufficient ©atleci 
then- ajj;»nwKJbii 
to lick her trwaj 
pered little foot 

“Eh*—U- sir—to 
call." klkI Mr. B 

"Yes?" eaparl 
' ■ B f ornton.

m ■ J 'Er—U—ta id 1
i supplume-nted M I ■ Yes; he told

Thornton, not qi 
“Br—it’s Just 

Randolph.
"So it is." »i 

qu?te coolly, glar 
registering surpi 
aac dignified, 
early for tea7” 

"No; not at a 
know mutii abc 
suited to tea. E 

"Oh, don't yon 
A long silence 

could easily hr is 
has gathered soi 
is often a cksb. 
dentiy shares th 

something a

Without an e 
And it was heavenly!
And suddenly, it seemed to me.
That it’s just that way wdth LIFE
It you'll only relax, and stop strugiling and straining, and getting mad 
holding onto yourself, and clinging to othgr people,

And remember that you CAN'T stak-if you re not afraid- 
-GOD DIDN'T MAKE YOU THAT WAY!
You'll find yourself floating on top of the troubled waters 
And GETTING somewhere—without an effort!
And. 1 know that this sounds like a sermonette.^
Which is very amusing—coming from a "cynic.
But “God didn't make me that way.”
And sometimes, thy. -silver Until g shows through!
And the waters of life seem like velvet,
And 1 HAVE to admit./
That the world's «11 right!

f
Lilian Rich to Star in Adapta

tion of Story by Frederick 
S. Ishan.

president.
Mrs. N. C. Scott, seoond vlce-.presi

I^rrWumt to its promises to exhCW- 
tors. to release during the coming fall 
only the highest class of box attrwe- 
I ions. Putlie announces the ta king over 
for distribution of Jesee D. Hampton’s 
big special "Half o Chance. ’ This 

j production was made by Robert Tliorn- 
1 by. The play is an adaptation of 
Frederick S. Ilham's noveü by tbe

BLOUSE IS OUT
-, :U1

13. Robinson was a popu ar > * i>l*1 »■„„ v«>rk a up "i—Dresses and
me,1VhveTwu£1,

by Mi.» Grave Skmter. *ortnMMelh « ^ w^.drob% she muat * to it 
ing was m < barge ol - - , .. . i e_ one-piace grrwn Is so camou-1TiHey. Mr, Powell was ... charte ^ £££. n. • separate
a grab-bug. The tea, iterveU « » ■ ,fcfn Jlld bl,.„ ... fashion has it
dmmg-room at small Ubles. was | ^ bloroeB ghatl flourish as never be- 
charge of Mi - clary e ‘ . j ^>rH .;1( Gris coming season.
Mrs YV. W. YYTiite^ Prra.fling at th ,,ifUl av,.lm,. S.|K>„ whulows are full 
large table were Mr.-. > -■ Lj lhege mppprs" of all kinds and
and Mrs. D. 1’ , n.shohn .,r!, vs Th* pon blouse continuea
Glow asters, daims and other autum' , ^ j)e first iu ,„1>ujaTity. w-htle bolero 
flowers were lavishly used m decora-| effecu are very good. Tbe
Lion Members of the Chapter acted «“ “= 
as waitresses. 1 1

The Chapter are greatly indebted 
to Mrs. Ambrose for the use of her 
house and grounds.

same name.
Maftikm Hamilton and LAltan R1<* 

Mr. Hamll-an* the players featured, 
ton for several years haa rated 
the best leading men in motionLunatic Took In 

Charity Concert
Little Orphans

Lillian -Ritib, while virtually a t 
to the fjcreen. has had a n:

Her work with 
B Warner in "One Hour Bel 
Dawn" and "Fettlx O’DUy" more t 
jüstâ'fieà the faatii placed in (her by

From Ukpainia successful career.

Before Sam Spedon. wiho is well 
known In St. John, paving visited here 
several times, founded Vltagraph’s 
publicity department and came from 
there to Moving Picture World to Keep 
in Personal Touch, he was u lyceum 
entertainer, phi y ing club dates asd 
touring the country as a crayon ar
tist and “chalk talker." One of his 
engagements was to play the Academy 
of Music, New York, at an entertain
ment advertised as am aid to some 
worthy charity.

The performers hafl an orchestra of . -
100 pieces to assist them tn entertain- Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Gambin, « 
ing am audience of about 200—with Ootitea, Klmgs Co., N. B , 
the Academy onpeibks of seating close er«agement of tihcri-r daughter, Kin 
to 4,000 persons All through the show Edna, to Roy Nelson Keirstean oa 
a man eat on the stage, near the first the same place. The marriage to taae 
entrance, silently watching every num- place to September 
her. He we* in full view of the audi- Among the provincial people wno 
ence and wan dressed to black robes have visited the exhibition at St. Joon 
with a high cap of white material are: Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Dykeman, 
si taped something after the style of Mr. end Mrs. A. W. Clark, who moto 
“dunce caps." ed to St. John; Mias Marion Ltodsay,

Naturall y the performers were curl- Miss Irene King, of the Bank of Nova 
ous, but the identity of their silent Scotia; Miss Grace Smalley, of Wood- 
r.nd conspicuous auditor was not dis- stock, and Albert C. l^egar. Muss taa 
closed—during the. show. All hands Snowdon, Miss Jennie Barnes, oi 
were pa-id for their turns ais agreed, Moncton.
and the tncidemt was poissing from A motor party, which arrived trcm 
memory when one of the New York Amherst yesterday included Mr. ana 
papers flashed a big eensatton. A luna- Mrs. J. C. Purdy, Mr. and Mrs. A s. 
tic of wealthy and Influential family Rogers, C. B. and Mrs. Chapman, ana 

ttartum Mrs. W. J. Pundy
where he toad been confined, and while A. J. Tingley. chief of the C. N. K. 
at large had financed and silently wit- police, of Moncton, and Mrs. Tingley, 
nessed the erntertailnmient for “charity" ure ait the Victoria, 
at the Academy of Marie. J. C. Jones and Mies Elizabeth Jone»,

of I'etftxxxliac, wore in the city y eater-

Ten Children Will be Cared 
for in St. John Through 
Efforts of Recently Formed 
Organization.

Long tunics and Russian models are 
in the minorrty although this past sea
son effect is partly carried out by the 
M-oven-age blouses which fit the 
figure like a ught bodice or bastiue 

; v.) the trips and them flare out over a 
dit pleated or gathered skirt

1important pant she plays to “Half
Chance."

The story of I sham’s strikes 
with a sturdy punch from the ' 
first incident, and closes with a $ 
that maures it becoming one of 
outstanding features of the forth<

For boots and shoes shop at Basaen’s, 
14-16-1S Charlotte St. No branches. Out of Running. tittle orphans from 

Ukralnta Will have good homes in SL 
N. B. through the efforts of an

At least ten
Ing season.

The old style tuck-in blouses are 
completely out of the running that 

have been sewed to inner PERSONALS.John,
organization recently formed in this 

organization, which will 
reaching effects and whoseemmura camisoles orvor which the blouse is city. This 

have far
humanitarian purpose deserves every 
encouragement is called the Ukraini
an Orphans Relief. A meeting was 
held here on Sunday which was ad
dressed by Mrs. Freiman, Ottawa, Na
tional President of the society, who 
Is traveling through the Dominion in 
the interests of these orphans. The 
Government has granted permission 

of the children

W°The

nrode models of linen, batiste, lawn 
cr organdy. These are adorned with 

laces, tucking, hemstitch
ing or drawn work, amd are to be very 
popular for morning wear.

Another qumwt exception to theower- 
models is the stern I860 hHouse. This 
iS fashioned of beavv silk, tightly fitted 
to the body and buttoned prtmly up 
the centre front.

only blouse# that are not 
outside the skirt are the toand-

band-sewn Second Half of Exhibition 
Week

On Head. Cross and Fretful. 
Hair Fell Out.

to have a number 
brought to Canada and they will De 
adopted into homes, not as domestics 
but in order that they may have a 
chance to grow up cared for Instead 
of homeless ad unloved.

The boys end girls will be between 
. i three years an3 fifteen and will pass 

1,?7!t» :v medical inspection before leaving 
! with exotic flowers cut from georgette vkrainia. Those who are unfit to be
; l ____u.l. oi wuie Uneatoi sent t0 Canada wHl be kept In hos-

l .'bbon or airy tulle are also shown. pjtals untii they are healthy and can 
The autumn ftwl of pleating and rut- sharo ln the benefits of emigratiop. 
iling tea vogue in these bkmeedresses MrB Preiman and other officials 
as well as in skirts. Rutiled and w^j for Europe shortly to -bring
puffed sleeves are easily worn undter Qut the firat party. They will come 
the roomy dolman coat of autumn. from Odessa to Italy and from there 

Favorite afternoon suit models are 
of bnll'km doth, -brocadee, modre. sat
ins, georgettes over satin, bl-ack net or 
lace, and panne velvet.

“When my baby was three months 
old her head broke out in little red 
pimples and then In 
out in ringworms. The ringworms 

very large and there were 
severei on her head, and her acalp 
would bleed. She was very cross 
end fretful at times, and her hair 
was falling cut.

*T used Cuticura Soap and Oint
ment, end after I hod used one cake 
of Cuticura Soap and two boxes oi 
Cuticura OLnlment she was healed.M 
(Girr^od) Mru. Lclah Sargent, Nam
pa, Idaho, I eb. 24, 1919.

Use Cuticura Soap, Ointment end 
Talcum for all toilet puepoees.
Samp 25c. Oictment 2S and BOo. Srid

gjUS^Cuttcui u Seep «he-ree

a week it broke
Blouses Colorful.

Blouses ate colorful. Their purpose 
in lWc is to ttven up dull fall emits end

... « nf the blouses are

had escaped freon the

HERE’S YOUR BIG BASHFUL,
HONEST- ; 5 

HEARTED 
MATINEE IDOL

JEWEL-WEED.
A. B. Copp. M.P. for Westmorland, i 

end B. C. Ray worth, of SeckvUle, are 
at tbe Royal.

O. M. Meianeon and Mrs. Melanson, 
Miss E. Melanson, Mr. Arthur Melon- 
son and Master Arthur Léger motored 
to the city from Shediac yeeterdoy 
and are e-ttopptog at the Royal.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Thayre, of Dor
chester, Mass., are guests of CapL J.
C. Ferris, Lansdowne avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wales, of 
Amherst, are ln the city, guests of 
George Carleton, West St. John.

Mrs. George F. Smith, 110 Union 
street, returned yesterday from St. 
Andrews, where she has been spend
ing the su
vompanied as far as McAdam by Mrs. il 
Guy DeLancy Robinson and children, | 
who returned to Montreal after 1 
sending the summer at St. Andrews, I 
N. B..

J. A. Leggatt, of Chatham, Is In the 1 
dty for the Exhitotion.

A Reasonable Request
Boy Scout (on might guard)—"Holt ! I 

Who goes here ?”
“Officer of the Day.”
“Advance, Officer of the Day. and I 

explain what you are doing out at I 
right"—The Rising Sun (San Fran- I
ci ECO).

sail to Halifax. Local officers of the 
organization were elected ns tollowe:

What rare enchantment moketh thee 
Appear ao gaiy ?

Meyer Budovitch, Chairman.
Mrs. A. S. Hart Alexander Lesser, 

Vice Chairmen.
Mrs. L. Isaacs, Mrs. B. Jacobson, 

Treasurers. *
Committee, Max Marcus, Sidney 

Isaacs, Louis Brager, Sam Kominsky, 
Eli Boyaner, Mra Poyas, Mrs. J. 
Goldman.

This executive wiH have full charge 
of the orphans committed to their 
charge and will see that they are ad- 

ted into homes where they will be 
carefully looked after. They are re
sponsible to the head committee for 
the children in this district.

Contributions of 11500 have already 
been received and larger amounts are 
expected as all subscribers have not 
been heard from.

Thy senti nate, on either hand 
Rise tamarack, birch, and balsam fir, 
O'er the familiar shrubs that greet 
The wayfarer;HAVE YOU A BABY 

IN YOUR HOME?
But here's a magic oometh new— 
A joy to gladden thee indeed: 
The passionate overflowing of 
The Jewel-weed,op in the very best picture 

of his illustrious career. 
Charlie joins the colors 
and goes over to die 
Flanders front. He falls 
in with some very petite 
and winsome 

«Sa girlies and — well, no 
1 wonder they called him 

“Paris Green.”

when days are growingThat
drear,

As summer dreams that she is old, 
Hangs out a myriad pleasure bells 
Ot mottled gold !

lay
“I've been vei

“Haw interestl 
“Yes; it has 1 

er—been study in 
tho upper world 
front glass of a 
igrea'. idea.” 
j^ReaUy?” 
WYes I'm gob 
)a*un Caaperont 

“Thp what?” a 
forced to show i) 
.emus project, tn 
oer eyes were gr< 
wounded and tbe 
ilous moulii wt 
4U<I farther sout 

**<Thai>eroned C 
pealed Mr. Rand', 
puckering in seri 
wide blue eyes, 
much of an idea 
eut. Would you 
plain it to you?” 

“Oh. ce—cerlai 
“Well, it all hi 

of my own- an a 
Unary taxi-onotiv 
of New York am 
of sehaniv needle 
neqdle on the pc 
re Jopding to /W 
fix ^ >n er—real 
cai Roes, the ne< 
In red ink on th 
signal of how lot 
given house.

er. Mrs. Smith was ac-

-Are you sure it is m the best condition physically 
to undergo development into normal childhood?
IF YOU HAVE ANY DOUBT in this important 
matter—if you desire to have your baby scientifi
cally examined-

f
A fairy, cradled In each bloom,
To ail 1 vUho paw the charmed spot

“Friend, ad-OawaJd Crocket and Mrs. Crocket, 
of Fredericton, were to the city yes
terday.

V‘Whispers in warning: 

But touch me not !
FrenchMAKE APPLICATION NOW FOR 

THE BABY CLINIC AT THE 
ST. JOHN EXHIBITION.

“Leave me to blossom where I spring, 
A Joy untarnished shall I seem;
Pluck me. end you dispel the chasm 
And blur the dream !”

—Florence Barte Coates.
mmAlkali in Shampoo*

Bad for Washing Hair

Minced the Microbes.

Bridget wn one ot toe new trpe ot 
"domestic help" She knew ail about 
the science ol the ttotog. One day her 
mistress remarked to her:

“The water you brought for lunch
eon this morning tasted ratter pecu
liar. Bridget."

Tho h-toh medd bridled as she re
plied: “Sure, ma'am, there’s wen
thing about it, I know there wasn t a 
single germ in St, for I ran *t 
through the minedng machine twice. 
—Peanton’a :

Do You Suffer With

Headache, Dizzy Spells?
Don’t use prepared shampoos or any 

thing else, that contains too much al
kali for this is very injurious, as it 
dries the scalp and makes the hair 
brittle. , . . . .

The best thing to use is just plain 
mulaified cocoanut oH, tor this is pure 
and entirely greaseless. It’s very 
cheap, and beats anything else all to 
pieces. You can get this at any drug 
store, and a few ounces will teat the 
whole family for months

Simply moisten toe haw with water 
and mb lt In. about a teaspoonful Is 
all that is required. It makes an ab
undance of rich, creamy lather. Turpentine and Rosin.
-leenses thoroughly, and rinses out _ -r
easily. The hair dries quickly and Savannah, Qa.. 8ept_8. Tnrpon- ^ Ineti

^fluffy, wayy“and ^ St John by The Rose Dmg

In connection with the Child Welfare Exhibit and ALSO KAUFMAN WEEKLY
AND CANADIAN PICTORIALTakeDemonstration.

A PRIVATE MATTER BETWEEN YOU, THE 
DOCTORS AND NURSES.

VITAL TABLETS
If one has headaches or dtesy spoils, 

there Is certainly a cause tor tt, ami 
*l__ Is certainly e remedy. We 
guarantee Vital Tablets to remove toe 
headaches end dizzy spoils, and to 
create a healthy action of toe stomach 
and bowels, and you ere feeling a new 
person ln a short time. Go to your 
druggist and get a box of Vital Teb- 

Price 60c. a box or 6 tor U-Sfl 
The Soobell Drug Go.,

Admission: Matinee, Adults 15c., Children 10c. 
Evening, Lower Floor 25c., Upstairs 15c.

Fill out this form and send to Mrs. A. W. Estey, 
Secty.. 321 Douglas Avc., St. John, N. B.

there

(NAME)............. -.......................................................... ».

(ADDRESS) .................................................... ..................
The Secty. will reply, setting day and hour for the
examination.

4lets.
\

(
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TOMORROW EXTRA!
Our New Wonder Serial

"THE lost cmr

Follow the Gay Crowd to the 
Biç Kin; Square Theatre

üMPER

I
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MARINE NEWS from Montreal for
t*ie steamer Rhode Island Is expected 
to aafl Irom PhUedetphio for Okucow 
tiodear; tie Reamer Lexington is

TAXI 9

petted to eail for MontreaJ today for 
London.High water Lew water

7.26 I 19J7 | 1.05 I 13.26
8.34) 20.58 | 2.16 14.46
9.18 I 21.54 I 3.19 [ 16.48 

PORT OF ST. JOHN 
PORT OF ST. JOHN 

Thursday, Sept 9, 1920 
Arrived Wednesday 

Coastwise—Stmr Vattmto, S«, Lewi* 
from Bridgetown. N S; atinr Ruby l* 
51, Baker, from Mangaretvtfle, N S; 
Btmr Harbinger, 70, Moore, from Beaw 

Harbor, N B; gas echr King Dan 
iel, 29, Stilton, from Alma, N a 

Cleared Wednesday 
Oototwteo—etmr Khoprees, <HC, Mc

Donald, for Digby, N 3; gne udir Veit- 
ite, 24, Mtita, ter Apple River, N S; 
etmr Vaünda, 5*, .Lewis, for Cieroeae- 
port, N S; Btmr Itutoy L, 51, Baker, for 
MargaretvtBe, N S; etmr Hartringer, 
70, Moore, for Chance Harbor, N B; 
gas fichr King Daniel, 29, MBfcon, for 
Alma N B.

By ocoRoe aonew oramberlain 8 Wed .
» Th. . 

10 Fri.. £58
..(OwtiiKied from yeeterday.)

Wlth a feeling of great relief over 
an order that he had placed with his 
tailor nine days previously for com
plote néw afternoon and evening out
fits, tibe auceesedul hunch-buster col
lected One hundred and thirty-two 
thousand, thirty-eight and no hun
dredths dollars and proceeded to turn 
4n his wagon to the Village Cub Com
pany, together with the highest dock- 
reading ever known In the history of 
Manhattan He then chartered one 
of the vehicles for hire of that con
cern and d «voted it to carry Mm to 
his new clothes.

AX tea luunutes to four, he emerg
ed from his iuilor*a garbed in the 
very latest thing In slim-line morning 
«oats, a top-hat, pearly striped trous 
ers, gloves* spate, a mottled, platinum- 
bandied, snake wood stick, and a gar
denia in bis buttonhole, ignoring ihe 
wise and friendly sneering look un the 
face of the cah-driver. who war. none 
other titan our old friend of saturnine 
visage, Patrick OTReflly by name, fall
en on evil times, and ro angiged that 
very day on ‘Mr. Randolph’s recommen
dation, lie gave a certain addrjss in 
Fifty-ninth 3treH.

Let Iks now break one of the card- 
tral rules of narrative for cash by 
rutJriehfely .swiArttitng the objective 
point of view. Behold Miss Imogene 
Pamela Thornton dressed In a rav
ishing. modestly modern tea-gown ef
fect that would have cost her great- 
great-grandiuiolùjer a ducking-, in the 
pond eff BLeecker Street it she had 
dared to wear it in her day at a fancy 
drere ball, pacing m;> and down Mr. 
Randolph « recent sitting-room and 
counting off nine on her lingers for 
the hundred and eigiity-sirtlh time.

Tomlinson, today is the ninth since 
Mr. Mi^yuns called, isn't It?”

•Yes, misa. As I’ve been telling you 
j a'l morning, if you will pardon me, it
mx'r

Wear" 130 yOU beein t0 S01 the

—oo,” said Miss Thornton.
“Just tbhrit a minute. Tired old 

couple of oomeutional ideas and ac
tually beyond tile age of dancing are 
In horror «if sitting an all night watch- 
ing daughter have a good time. Send 
her in one of my cobs; the ink-route 
wih show just how straight she went 
to the party, how long she stayed, and 
how she came back. I forgot to 
tien the dictograph attachment m 

Take another case: 
Man married to a pretty and very 
young wife. Can’t you hear him say, 
‘Yes., my d-d-dear; yon can go any- 
wberr if jroull take a Chaperoned 
CnV?”

“No. I can’t," said Miss Thornton 
decisively, and stared meaningly at 
the clock, as though she were worry
ing over her next engagement

Mr. Randolph flushed, rose hastily, 
and possessed hlmyelf of hat, stink and 
gloves.

”1 mustn’t keep you," he said, Tve 
gt t an appointment in about five min
utes myself.”

She rose, an absent-minded look in 
her eyes, and accompanied him bo the 
door of the room. He opened it and 
took his hand from the knob to shake 
good-by.
ward his listlessly, ae though it had 
become Infected with the selfsame 
droop that had assailed the corners of 
her lips.

'May
"No?”

her hand, threw both arms up against 
the door-jamb, dropped her curly head 
upon them, and burst

MONTRF.AUGLASGOW
Sept. 11, Oct. 16, Nov. 20. .Cassandra
Sept. 26, Oct. 30 ........................  Saturnia

N. Y .-GLASGOW (Vis Movtlle) 
Sept. 1L OcL 9, Nov. «

NEW YORK-LIVERPOOL 
S«VL 14, OcL 9, Nov. 6...K. Aug. Viet
Sept. 14...............................................Vuuban
Sept bS, Oct. 23, Nov. 20.... Carmaniu 

N. Y„ PLY. A CHER.
S«pt-18, Oct. 21, Nov. 26...........Caronia
N. Y.-CHER BOURG, SOUTHAMPTON
Sept- 9, OoL 7, Nov. 11 ......... toperator
Sept. 21, Oct. 12, Nov. 2......... Aquitania
Sept. 30, OcL 28 ................ Mauretania

N. Y„ PLY, CHER, HAMBURG.
OcL 39, Dec. i ............................... Saxon'a
N. Y, PATRAS, DUBROVNIK AND 

TRIESTE.

Columbia

BELGIUM ENTERS PULP 
AND PAPER INDUSTRYevery vehicle.

Druse eti*. SepL 8.—(By Canadian 
Press.)—The supremacy of Canaria 
and the ti-randtaavian countries in the 
pulp end paper industry may be chal
lenged soon by the Belgian Congo. 
Papyrus, which grows In great abund
ance In the Congo, Is to be exploit^ 
by a large company which baa l>een 
granted a comceeedon. It 8» planned 
to establish a hange ptent, costing two 
and a half million finance, which wifi 
have an Initial production of SO.OtiO 
tons of pulp.

The papyrus of the Congo hMdhown 
cm anialyels W& per cent of ceUufoee. 
After research and experiments, a pro- 
oees bos been dtecowo-ed for bleach
ing tfhe plants. TMs had been vainly 
sought for fifty years. The Papyrus 
grows principally along 
aloha River, near the n6 
Sjemba, KistUH, and Neaga.

CANADIAN PORTS
HiaMtax, N 8, -Sept 7—aid, Atoms Ati- 

kokan, Uxriebttng; Rosalind, Now 
York; DOS lady Laurier, Sable fr> Sept 23 ................................................  ItaVa

•Or nta of pun<a, frelftot end forte* 
partie alar • apply to local aient* or

THE ROBERT REF0RD CO., ITU.
OBRIIAlAGINTI

AU PRINCE WIU.IAM STREET
•T.JOaLN- N.P

BRITISH PORTS
Gibraltar, Sept 6—Arvd, Btmr Rad

ium, Montreal.
Port Natal, Sept 4—Arvd, etmr New 

Brooklyn, Montreal.
FOREIGN PORTS 

New York, Sept 8—Arvd astmr Lake 
3biding», Montreal.

MARINE NOTES

CI-ASSIHU) ADVERTISING
Two cents per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.Her hand reached out to-

the lower Lt> 
nkes of Kabuli, MALE HELP WANTED WANTED

Furness Withy & Company, Limited, 
announce the following movements of 
ships for which they are local! agents:

The Furness liner Dfgby sailed yes
terday morning from HaXLfox for Uver- 
I*ool vie 9L John’s, Niki. ; the steamer 

Convenient to travellers Is the Mendtp Range se#ixi from Montreal 
Through Sleeping Car Service between for Hull Eng.; Sept 6; the steamer 
SL John and Campbelliton. Munch rater Brigade is expected to sail

No. lu passenger train oo the Cana
dian National Railways carries a 
Hire ugh standard deeper (except on 
Saturday end Sunday nights) leaving 
at 1*1.45 p.m. Thiis car is attached to 
No. 31 train which leaves Moncton 
ot 3.20 uju. and arrives at Campbell- 
ton at 9.30 a.in.

Returning sleeper leaves Campbell 
uon at 8.35 p.m. on No. 32 passenger 
train (except Saturday end Horvday) 
and educed s at Monoton with No. 9 
train reaching SL John at 6.05 aan.

By this train North Shore points 
conveniently 

point» In the Gasÿe 
Pri iivsula, or stationa between Camp 
bellton and LeVhi.

1 urther Information with regard to 
fare?, reservations, etc., will be Turn* 
iehet, at the St. John City Ticket 
Office. 49 King street, or Ticket Agent 
at Station.

t™er—call again?”
cried Pamela, snatched back

District Manager Wanted
lor Cauipbeiitou. Salary or commie- 

Also agents wanted in unrep
resented districts. Apply 
N. B Branch THE NATIONAL LK% 

Juices Union Bank Building, 
w John. N. B.
W. W T’.TUS, Pror. Mgr

SLEEPING CAR SERVICE
8T. JOHN TO. CAMPBELLTON.

into tears.
Mr. Randolph's platinum:headed 

cane fell with a clatter; his gloves 
fluttered to the floor, and bis 
top-hat, emitting a clucking, mirthful 
soun<L hurtled across the room. fn 
less Time than it has taken to de
scribe these simultaneous events, he 
had seized the sobbing girl in his 
arms and was babbling as follows:

Tho—'Pamela—iPam, you
dearest and sweetest of all the little 

darling, 
you must, than cry 

That’s right, my prec
ious; put your arms round my neck 
and hold me close. S—strangle me.
b—hut never, never let me go."

He etooped gradually, picked her 
up. and made for the couch, 
before he got there, he reached a 
small prayer-rug of Persian design 
and of great vaine, one of many such 
oases In the large opnnse of beaut I 
fully waxed flooring 
rug seemed to take sudden offense at 
M.\ Randolph's rude footfall, 
to itself wings and flew from under 
hfen. The crash of two of the* choicest 
bits of Manhattan’s humanity 
terrific Above the din of scattering 
furniture could he heard the peal of 
a girl’s clear laughter, and presently 
a voice ringing merrily through haJf- 
swallowed sobs:

“M-mv—whet a b—bump!"
They sat on the floor, face to face 

anr, matched a treble: “Ha! Ha! Ha!” 
with a heavy male: “Haw! Haw!” 
The terrified Tomlinson burst in upon 
the scene, and there are twonty-slx 
adjectives that would have fitted the 
look on his countenance, the first five 
being

Furness Line
From London. 

About
To London. 

September 30. .A stAamer. .October 15NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. WANTED—Single
travel withManchester Line"Well," «aid Parnota ; “dont for- 

geL J'm not at licrmo to any one but 
Mr. Randolph.''

Tomlinson passed a 
*crrma a wearied brow.

‘1 won’t forget, mles. Them words 
wtH ring in my cars to my dying day ."

And tihen. at last, something els3 
rang -the bell- Pamela fluttered hith
er and thither like a bird just caged, 
snatched up a book, opened it at ran
dom, and finally came to a pe

end of the big couch before th* 
Tomlinson, his Jaw set grimly, 

the door.

young man to
ncr, „ manager and aollclL Ex
perience unnecessary. SeUry and ex
penses or commission, 
ritaek, Woodstock. N. iJ.

The New Brunswick Electric Power 
Commission.

TEJ>BDBR8 will be received by the 
above named Commission up to noon 
21st day of September, A. D. 1920, for 
tin follorwing work:

(1) The construction of an earth 
dam across the East Branch of the 
Musqu-ash River, including Spillway, 
intake, by-pass, etc., and the grading 
of a bed to carry a penstock from the 
daiuHite to the power house.

(2) The construction of an earth 
dam across the West Branch of the 
Musquash River, including tflie items 
named aibove, together with ihe <xm 
^traction of a canal and Die grading 
for the penstock from the damsite to 
tho power house aibove mentioned-

(3) The construction of an earth 
dam across the Shogomac River, in
cluding items named dnive, together 
with the construction of a canal and 
grading for flhe penstock from the <kun- 
sitv io the power kou^»e.

S'tesone and two are situated about 
twelve miles frqm St John and about 
out mile from the line of the New 
Bru new ink Southèrn Railway

Site three is situated about 44) miles 
North from Fredericton on the line 
of the St. John and Quebec Railway.

Plans, Profiles and specifications can 
be seen and detailed information ob 
tamed at the office of the Commission, 
Canada Permanent Building. St. John.

A certified cheque for 5 per cent, of 
the estimated ooat of the work must 
be attached to tenders.

The Commission does not bind Itself 
to accept the lowest or anv tender.

ROBINSON. 
Chairman.

From Manchester 
Direct

Sept. 18 Manchester Merchant Oct. 2.

“Mies To Philadelphia 
and Manchester White Chaa.thin hand

women in the world! Oh, 
don’t cry; but if 
on me—so! „,^NTED'7a ar“l or tecoud ciiu

xT.'n S‘i?001 le*cner. l>i«trla No » 
County, i.1| u“*lisJ tetioiars. Avviy to Horace 

Hurnebrooa, tituuehavcu p y uiou- 
I ceater Co. N. a. ’ U “

WANTED

Passengrir Ticket Agents for Nort;. 
Atlantic Lines.

FURNESS, WITHY CO, Ltd
Royal Bank Blog,are comfortably and 

reached, also
Just el. Main 2616 . St. Joüa. N. B

jtoacüor Ior Di.ttT.No.TÆ
!k!o‘m,Ip A‘l"1)r' ‘uua* «lary. to 

y AI. Pearboo, SeoreLary, iiiaaoaio 
tyueena County, N B '• ‘auaJa.

GRAND MAN AN S.S. CO.advanced upon 
agonizing email im>mec\ Penn j la held 
her breath, and then let It g*> with z 
nwh as she heard the oM valet"s eot- 

voice tinged, oay, reek’ug. w.th 
Ihe joy o-1 vrelecme 

"Clad to see you 
eri Miss Thornton will receive you 
lr the sitting-room. ’ Followed Jing- 
I'Eig sounds a a Tomlinson disconnect
ed the door bel! He was right lu sur
mising that bis former employer did 
not require a guide, but. as it turned 
out. there was tit) reason why he 
BhtHtU not toave witnessed the very 
jr oper meeting which took place be* 
tween the two outwardly cool young 
member* of scciety who wero inward
ly, neveriuelet <. seething with more 
emotion ixian ihere are fumes Lu a 
limekiln.

“Miss Thornton I"
Randolph, as, from force of loi-g hab
it he Wil ta*, et ink and «low» 
6ide-U;blv and then advanced with a 
tentatively outstreUched hand.

•Oh, haw do you do?" abked Pam
ela. rising and offering her baud. "Wo 
- wiau’t you ait duw n 7"

’Thank you; 1 will.”
He took the other end of the couch, 

cro.-6'^l his kg1» lu ail effort to ap- 
ptar thoroug'nly at homo, and gazed 
almost furti-vely at «floe ey/parilian be
fore him. Y»gtid* and he aim of daf- 

What a vision of loveliness.
carriage

and nurtured beauty I What a bub
bling well of mirth ; what a source of 
the light of youOi that never fails;

armful of divine delight! If 
with seven 'hearts should

The FpecVfled DAYLIGHT TIME.
U>UUUjUu-6juuu ibl atoaOnul iOttVvo 

Grand Muinui Aiundayb, ,.du a. m., i^r 
bt. Juuu via Utwpubullu and La^iport 
letumuig leaves tit. jubn Tuesdays’ 
10 a. tor Giuud Manaai. via uie 
same porf^.

V.'edneidays leave Grand M&nan 8 
a. m , tor tit. Stephen, via Intermedi
ate ports, returning Thursdays.

bridays, leave Grand Manan 6.30 
a. m., lor St. John direct, returning 
2.30 same day.

Saturdays, lea re Grand Mannn. 7.s» 
a. m., for St. Ardrews. via Intermedk 
ate port s, returning 1.30 same day.

GRAND MANAN S. S. CO.
P. O. Box 307,

8t. John, N. B.

WANTED
Laborers. Rate $4.50 per 
day. Apply Foundation Co., 
Ltd., C. P. R. Bridge, St. John, 
N. B.

tt took das, te.su, teTu^'ror
V;« ^vs,dJer iJZ 'ul
ti-ro salary to Beverly Rickc < •ran,, errok. AJb? Co ’ Lr
1 esetier tar Wvasced departtneir 
if T “m»tream SctooL APf>ly « 
K.' if ' Kt' SOC'retarT’ A pohsq ul

back. Master Rob-

MIGRATORY BIRDS’ CONVENTION 
ACT. N. fi.

Open Seasons.
Ducks. Geese, Brant, Coots. Galll- 

nuleH and Rails: September 15th to 
December 31st, both dates inclusive.

Black-betticd Plover. Golden Plover, 
Greater Tellowlegs and Lesser Yellow 
legs: August 16th to November 30th, 
both dates inclusive.

Woodcock. W'llson or Jack Snipe: 
8epteml>cr l&tli to November 30th, 
both dates incluaivo.

Bags Limita.
26 doc**; 15 geeee; 15 brant. 15 

plover; 35 Wilson or Jack snipe; 10 
woodcock, per day.

Shooting Restrictions.
Guns larger than 10 gauge, auto

matic. swivel, machine guns, or bat
tery, forbidden.

Use of power boat, sail boat, sunken 
boat, or aeropfcuie, forbidden.

Night shooting forbidden.
For further particulars address:

R W. TUFTS. Ohief Game Officer.
Migratory Birds’ Oonvention Aot.

Wolfvillo, Nova Scotia.

WANTED at once a com- ___,
peient second chef at the Nova! w*nted —Sbconc 
Scotia Sanatorium, Kentville,1 “Wri“
N. S. Good wages. Apply WANTEIWmoii 
with references, to Medical ; Wsirict 
Superintendent.

i"iase tichooi 
No. 1, Parish Wick- 

| ^ Apply a. p. Cage, stating -alary.J
-*-••** T emitter

No. 6. Apply Btatlng mlarv 
David tipt-ar, ticuretary, PennUeid 
Ridge, Charlotte county, x. B F 1L 
D. No. 1.

:
exclaimed Mr. ‘^abounded,”_ "scandal ized.”

lannasetL deprecating," “appalled."
“M—Master Robert! M-—Miss imo 

gene!”
Pamela pointed one Anger at him 

weakly, and was off again to tumble 
down another cascade of laughter 
Tomlinwm shook his

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
UNES, INC.

AGENTS, LIBERAL COMMISSION __________

only by our agents. No delay-, deduo- time. bubmiUiug bauiplea of t’orsvnai 
uoiia or suost.tuuons iu handling your G ret-ting Cards lo uebnle with order,. Elegant fro* «ample., wme | t Tromenl^ Z
io» Ui Domimvu Nurseries, .vlonlreal j maints ibis year. Write tor leas 

BOY WANTED -i i ««.ro.-2 ">mj1,ea free Crlum Rubjlsber». 528
s4°M K° ■ Toronto.

International Division.

sr. JOHN and BOSTON 
Passenger and Freight Service

HON. C. W._ ,, solemn head
rrom side to side in a grieved and 
palsied motion.

“Such doings! I never—no—I
RKF1> McMA'NTJS.

Secretary. 

Ohief Hngineer.
The S. S. Governor Diugley will 

leave tit. John every Wednesday ut 
S a m., and every Saturday at 6 p. m 
(Atlantic Time)

Tin* Wednesday trips are via East- 
port and Lubee, due Boston lu a. m. 
Thursdays. The Saturday trips are 
direct to Bjslon, due there Sundays 1

Fare $10.80. Staterooms. $3 00 and up
Passenger and Freight connection 

with Metropolitan Reamers for New 
York

Freight rates and full information 
on application.

CT ?” G. O TOSS.
“ToitfHnson Is right," said Mr. Ran

dolph solemnly, as he rose and help
ed Pamela to her feeL “I consider this 
the most astonishing sample of de
portment that has come
mediate attention for—for__
He turned to the unmollified

WANTED -.V „ncc. men for Que-Ieo^wathttieT 
bee mill. Inside and outside work Mra. T N Vinrent f, Garden 8t.Plr *®
eood «1SM. Apply Immediately, llnr-----  aen sl-

, WANTED—1 ■ .
FOR SALE OR to dfnt Teacher for Mill Grove SeJioo! District

fodils !
of chai«m. grasu, b.roediug.

to my im- 
ton years.*’ 

H servi- 
Inmlinson," he continued, still 

supporting the laughter-weakened 
Pamela with one arm, “I think It is 
due you to explain that Mis.<r Thorn
ton and I were merely rehearsing, or 
rather reviving the occasion of our 
first meeting. R was sitting just as 
you found us that -we first made each 
erther’s acquaintance a decade

large had availed itself of that 
to cap the shameless osculation with 
three exclamation-points.

“Why, Bobby.” cried Immola, 
"you've never kept your cab waiting?"

•‘Sometime tonight.” said Mr. Ran
dolph dreamily, sadly, wistfully. T'J 
have to go somewhere 
here. Let him wait."

(The Bud.)

mi anator Specifications are to be seen at tins 
Office for general repairs and painting 
to Quarantine Buildings at Partridge 
Island.

Tenders will close twelve o’clock 
noon on 11th September.

DBPT PUBLIC WORKS. CANADA, 
Chief Architect's Branch.

Custom Huut-e. St. John, N. B.

what an
seven men 
serve for seven years, would tiiey. at 
tho end of that tkne. have attained 
sufficient oiilective virUie to justify 

on bonded knees 
g. maddening, slip-

WANTED—English gentleman’s sad-
(h-. good repair, approval Frank Kd- 

! wards. Ix>wer Mill Stream. Kings Co.
FOR SALEtheir uTiproav.nr.K 

to lick her sway in 
pered little foot?

"Eh-—<1- ^r—tvitd Mr; Mllyuus 
call." said Mr. Randolph.

••Yes?’’ eagerly countered

away from
A C. CURRIE, Agent.

St. John. X B. FOR SALE—Smoke Stackrd
except that the encounter took place 
on tihe western sidewalk of 
Avenue nt about the
eighth Street.

new. Greens Builtir Shop. Bridge 
streeL Phone J736-31. FORTUNE TELUNGFifth

corner of Fbrty- 
I inn* that this fo. 

formation will clear up all doubts in 
your mind as to our sanity, and that 
you will now leave us to the 
ment of certain pe^onaJ affa 
great mom en L"

Tomlinson withdrew, atm shaking 
his old head from side to side, and 
minubhng his opinion that the ex
planation, far from condoning an uf- 
front to -what, had once been an ord
erly establishment, was in the nature 
of a plant on his credulity. No soon
er had he closed the door softly but 
firmly on the scene of wreckage than 
Mr. Randolph turned all his attention 
to the lady in his aras.
, "PmV ta Mid. -I want you to stop 
laughing." He laid his hands on her 
shoulders, held her at arm’s length 
and forced her eyes to a lung and 
brealhleasl.v solemn meeting with hit 
own. -Mv dear gtrL ’ he continued, 
“when i came hero Chin afternoon, 
the sudden bloom of yonr hemtv 
Swept me off my rateiUy con Aden t 
mental bearings, 
plelely desirable 
courage sank and left mo, as thoogn 
some one had «aid. You can have her 
Jf you'll Just «top up to Mara.' When 
I was running away, so Hint I might 
live to tight for you In many other 
days,, the flame of you swept dow-i 
and seized my coward heart. It’s 
yours, darling, forever—if you'll only 
take it!"

And then they kissed each other— 
of those tong, unhurried marriage ^ 

of the lips in which eye meets won 
dering eye so closely that the bar 
riers of flesh and space and time ar*> 
pushed aside, and all the whole wide I 
world together with seven heavens 
are crowded into the tiny sphere of a 
single lucent orb Look at them o'- 
you growing public; watch them do 
it! For while it is customary to draw 
the veil on these intimate first

Mias
TIME TABLE

The Maritime Steamship Co. 
Limited

> g*»'fernton.
-Er—U—told I d be here at lour, 

supplemented Mr. Randolph.
"Yes; he told anv?.” murmured Mtes 

Thornton, not quite so ardently.
"Er - it’s Just four now."' stated Mr. 

Randolph.
“So it is,” agreed Miss Thornton 

qurte coolly, glatw jig at the clock and 
registering surprise—tone quite calm 
age dignified. "Do you Chink it's too 
early for tea?"

"No; not at all. 
kxow mutin about what hours

Er—1 never take it.”

PALMISTRY, PAST, PRESENT 
AND FUTURE 1 :ii King St West.
upstairs.

PERSONALS.
settla-

DEPARTMBNT OF MILITIA AND I1EFENVE. 
SALE OF LIGHTER AT HALIFAX. N. S.

ladies
I’rere* 1'urlslan

Loimneue-Lg juus .th, litzo. a 
steamer ot un» ua« leave» yt. jj 
i uesday tu < a.m. tur Biaclt 3

TBXDBI6S for tbe purchase of the undermentioned w: i be received un- |tiaruur, Laiaug at Lipyer Harbor aud 
til 12 o'clock noon, on September 22, 1920. w j Beaver lla; our.

. Leates Blacks Harbor Wednesday 
I two hours ut high water ior </ 
' Andrew a, catling at Lord’s Cove, 
itichardsuu, Baca Bay and L’Ltete

ATT ENTION—Lr. 1*
Complexion <rc.:m 

qimkiy lemutes Bidcktteads, BiOip 
an larked tores, Crows Feet. W 
«.ch. ihimecii ite r- - „.t guaran-veu < 
Juli treatment, price sent on
leceipt of 1 «s

: city Association, Suite 
.- tandard Bank B i.ld : ■
.1. C.

DomiL.cn Kxpie>« Money Order for 
iet rr<* on -ale in fiw thousand offices 

throughout Canada.

ONE LIGHTER
a, u. Mut.i-y Order 

The Merchants Bub 
121». 4 -

Length. 6f> feet.
Breadth, 20 feet.
Iteptii of hold, 7 feet.
Gross tons. 80.

*Net tosfi. 50.
Draught aft, 6 feet 6 incher-.
Draught forward. 4 feet
Upright boiler, 7 feet x 3 feet diumote

:<That is, I don’t
Leaves at. Andrew^ ghursday, tall- 

Backsuited to tea.
"Oh, don't you?”
A long silence intervenes. The lady 

could easily break iL but won't, tihe 
has gathered somewhere that silence 

Mr. Randolph evi-

>1*l^T-icte, or.kg at tit. George, 
Bay auu Black a H 

JuL-avea iliac* b 'Harbor 
! Dipper Harbor, canm» at
1 Haroor.
] Leaves Fipper Harbor 
Saturday for SL Juhr 

Mondays 7 a m.
up till 12 noo

Thorne \V

Friday for ,
* Beater !

at 8 a m. on
ceivcd Mondays t a.;a. to m 
George freight up till 12 noon. *' 

Agents. :ne Thorne Wharf and 
V."arvhou-1nc To, Ltd

LEWIS CONNOfti,, Manager.

▼ I eT*ui«/:Y)
S6—2 1-2 inchis often a ctab 

dently shares the intuition; he must 
something and does.

tubes.
(!rano power—4 1-2 tons.
Water tank 250 gallons.
Strain injector boiler feed.
Steam syphon bilge water-ejector.
Hand pumps bilge water-ejector.
Engine of steam winch * inch diameter 
Hull. wood, in goo.j condition.
Is not. self-propeM.-d 
Hoisting winch in good condition.
Smoke stack in fair condition.
Built by Williams & Co., Dartmouth.
Will carry 200 persons in fine weather, and 150 :n rough weather

"oomwioh" •-'RIM INDUS 
STEAM «’■*1 
GAS COALS L

General Sales Office1 f

•‘I've been very busy since 1 saw

“How interesting!”
“Yes; it has been--in spots. Tre— 

er- bccn studying the under side of 
the upper world thnougto a hole in the 
front g’.ass of a taxi, it has given me 
Agréa' Idea.”
MTtoa lly ?”
to'V^p. Ihn going to start the Man 

;w*tan tiaaperoned 4Jab <'omp&ny. ' • 
"The wha-t?" asked Miss Thornton, 

forced to show interest in the prepos- 
•erous projecL in f-prte of the fact that 
ôer eyes were growing more and more 
wounded and the corners of or toem- 
alou^ were drooping farther
iml farther south.

“<^hai>eroued Cab Company." re
peated Mr. Randolph, his broad brows 
puckering in serious thought over his 
wide blue eyes. “It doesn’t sound like 
much of an idea until you follow it 
tut. Would you like to have me ex
plain it to you?"

"Oh. ce—certainly.”
“Well, it all hangs on an invention 

of my own- an attachment to the or- 
linary taxismoirr of a raiuiature map 
Df New- York and vicinity and a sort 
of seNmiv needle affair. You set tho 
11 cto le 011 the point in the map oor- 
tv jgbnding to /where the cab starts 
fi\ er—real life. Wherever the
cai Roes, the needle shows the route 
in red ink on the map. with n tim*> 
signal of how long it stopped at any 
given house, park.

I sronaa
!Thonn Main 2." SI nt ITaAWU ST1 saw how com 

you are and my
hi. C. 4l W. h. o ■ MAS, Li 1.11 I Cj

Agents ai »l. -ono.% Freehold Propertie» For Sale
I

TBMIRRS WILL HE RECEIVED bt .
to the 16th day of 
r the purchase of

Mr •- : Up
September. 192'1 fo 
any or all the following freidiold
pir pert tes

(li Nos. 26 and 2*> PT.liott Row. Two 
dwellings: right of way to Wentworth 
S: reel ; at present occupied by C. D. 
Jones, Esq anti H R. Sturdee. Esq 

121 No. 110 Pitt Street; one 
ing: at present occupied by Miss I)e-
Voe.

The lighter may be seen and examined by prospective tenderars on ap
plication to the Senior Supply and Transport Officer. M I» No 6 Halifax 
N. S., from whom Forms of Tender ma\ if desired, be obt.i;ned Copies of 
these Forms may also be procured from the Director of Contracts, Militia 
Department, Ottawa.

Brice quoted must be for the lighter in iu present condition ar»l Ioca-

41 Soft Coal
Reserve and Spring hill

non
We recommend customer* 

_________ using Soft Coal to buy
(3) No 1S6 l nion Street, at present .ind insure irettinc’ nromnt

For Distribution at Standard Hvery ^
prevements. Vince

(4) No. 54 King Street Extension If r-11-^l fnr <1
Carletoo ; on- dw iiing. at present called for 51 .Z5
occupied by Mrs. NichoR If mailed . . 1.39

(5) Lot corner Middle and King 
Street Extension, Carleton; at

All tenders should, If at all possible be made on the Form provided and 
arded in an envelope, properly sealed, marked "Tender for Lighter at 

Halifax,, due September 22, 1920.” and addressed to the Director of Conti act j 
Department Militia and !>ofence, Ottawa, OnL

The successful tenderer will be promptly advised of the ..oceptance of 
hb tender and must make payment in full, and take possession of the 
Lighter within seven days of such advice.

*Kach tender must be aor ompanled by a certified cheque for 10 per cent 
of its total value, made payable to the Receiver General of Canada as se
curity deposit for the proper fulfilment of the contract These cheques will 
be returned to the on successful tenderers. The cheque of the saocesrful 
tenderer will be retained until the completion of the contract, and will 
subject to forfHtnrv tn the event of the contractor's default 
reject any or aH of the tenders Ls reserved.

now

R.P. & W.F. Starr, l.jjr>
4e/ Smvthe St. I 39 Union St.

tact» ol the soul. let It be said That 
such conventional literary hypocrisy 
U herein abjured oil the grounds that 
the real thing in youth in lore doesn’t 
give a whoop who sees.
* Even such a kiss as is under review 
h» an end as well as a beginning, 
anu just as this one finished it» too 
brief %nt crowded span of life
the bon* three tiro _ ________ _____
motor-horn, as though the world at (fix) am-MJ

en* under lease to A. O. Lamereaux 
with covenant to renew or pay for 
improvements.

Not bound to accept lh* highest or 
any tender

J. IL CAMPBELL, Solicitor,
42 Princess Straet,

be

EGG COALThe right to

BUGBNK PISETT, Major-General, 
Deputy Min later, MSIQa and Defeeca.

For Immediate Delivery

McGivern Coal Co.,
Il FSj'tV* »Ud tor the edTsrtlroiMDt *

Mam 4L

1

WANTED

Several smart reli
able boys, 15 or 16 
years of age, to learn 
dry goods business. 
Good wages to begin 
and good chances 
for a d v a ncement. 
Apply Manchester, 
Robertson & Allison.

Mr'*,

•l ;■

Soapera
theSde

53

Vaudeville.

ID DUBOIS
IGLEUR
DINTINGUE

Serial Drama

M. DUNCAN
The Silent Avenger

ngs 7.30 and 9.

tZ Matinee 
Thursday 
At 2.30 4

MG

15th

u
m v

‘Z&XJB-

>\NS

MIT1ES lat. Kiddies 50c.,

i/lail orders now.

I

ihibition

d to the 
i eat re

TBASHFUL,
NEST-
HEARTED 

riNEE IDOL »

very best picture 
; illustrious career, 
e joins the colors 
oes over to die
ers front. He falls
h some very petite 
winsome 

i and — well, no 
er they called him 
s Green."

French

r
N PICTORIAL

Children 10c. 
stairs 15c.

fRA! 4Serial
\nr

:

Surprise
msi1 soap I

l

y i

There n more real Soap value in a rolw of 

“SURPRISE” than in any other Laundry 
Soap offered for sate in Canada. It is "«<4 

padded or filled with useless material to 
make it took big. It’s just good Solid Soap.
D*t‘t Aa*n SmhUtmt* TV St.OwiM S— J«r. Oa

Cconomu
/

aSl'c cui in 
St ifuninys 
paper

Shoos

m

F

-"î* *i F-'-t U

0% ■ unIversÎtiés !

DICTIONARY '

A

I 0

. * a»x< ' 4 a

tfT,ITT‘StSgg>l

U N A

*
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NoPlebittciteOn 
Harbor Commission

NATIVE OF SWANSEA, WALES,
KILLED HIMSELF LAST EVENING

VhH'hVHSSSNSHSVASS
> T*4« WBAWtlt

' jrrtit
< •» TN< «.-A ttaUiw S 

. ,.«W» *> *► S *h« CtoM -«**» N
< Ca» sad >
S uux«rt!OTt ifc. r
S Ur tow Wvwwrt 
N Vtnhwrt,, .. .. .. .««I 

‘S Vasehner
> otiew ■
\ WaUlohwd
s Mwitviiw u«*.. ..
V Mik'W hw .. ., «. i»”
> «MM •• -•
V Vun AMhiir ..

VN Notice el Motion Asking Gov
ernment tn Develop Hen 
bor Under Tri-Perty Agree
ment.

S William Ambtoee John*, Lodger In Selvetleet Army 
People's Peleee, St. Jemee Street, While De 
Committed Suicide With Shot from Revolver 
Letters for Hie Wife end Chief of Police.

\ t« s u s
M S 
M S
It St« s
M J* Wttttee Amhro»» Jehus, « sell»* 
!J >,ot Owe*»**, Wale*, mimlol«4»d «tk-Ul» 
JJ IJ alH.ui Î u'ltkwh k-»t «renin* III l«* 
H V e.ihalloii Avaty'» l'w*l«> I'«two», HI 

M m v Hi. Jam,'»' «Intel, by «Wins hll»l*tl
' " «« , v wilt * iW-twIUmi r*vt'l»»t tVllur» lo

• " l pittylf» euitii-irut Him»» to etipimri tin»
. s wn> »„,l „,t«„i «I bln» month».
J ml V nbu re»hl» „l H •«»«*«. I» tmlli'vmt lo
S mwl» ™tr mot nwtinswtoiy j ,1WI ,*» ,v„ tor thn not,

»»
Left,.w

Now for the Big Game Huntw34
Ve«t»r*ty‘i n,**Uht er th« now won 

»»nt*,t no “n<n»»*ie* «boot bis »»»■ nnisnll «oui* «mm to he»» inltl»* 
lot «milné ht» ut» ,tarin* » wneerer» the tnt* or hnrhor rommlamm. no tnr 
Hi of tneimlty. Th* Inttnr ntnu me „» « nlnUteftte In none*m«* it nnj 
n minute uvmunt or ht» whelr Ht» * nt,» n« nooiudis* te Urn prévint',«I 
history, tin »,nlw> that hu Iwt tons ort tiwrw iuu»t hn » thru» tuurth» 
u, ih„ Arm» *er»lun t'otva »»* thnt of ihn rot,mot tn tin tuner h«. 
ht» «Un hi* bon» « ttmt ejr rou'ltiO' tutu it «eu h» nuhietl»* lo thn «lor 
lia», thn loUnr ww *nt*4 «Nttnttt- ion, 1er n not». A vnenlnthm nt t'oo,
>n ll'wr Wlsto '*JA. J»**», ^ M th»>nl»hîl!'*î«<«M"îol» 'iînn^nî

srr g«2tàS saraJNîrr^sr'su!„,»ïr 2* nîmli l "f hâfta't tat'inii»hm «o* «»h„m il,» 
«mît e»e you. TVh» J»15m a

{?.* »,ov?«*°"*|l»llu‘,!»r*rwri„ thl« •*»*» »> hn»«l* ropurtsd Hwt hn 
u nlî vn, wll h»*r trom”u» until I »«? vert tium Mr.
!.. i.u * ai il,* i, îïïï wîr» nii.'.i «ml lunmHoil th» ooneuit en,
mu, v,id«„i»„mu o,iu,‘o»««,i lu lue Hm'Vmî n* •n'v’l|nhM»< m,'ltw wllh 
wiro, ut whom ho »»»«i*,I *»ry ton il, u *"> l*HW>
lui1 iho.v o,mi«imut no hint ot «I» lu- a». «i.uiuii*lout leu in en» ht» lit». eteetesn»

li, o„o nt il,» lultnre h» enoln»nd « i.Simmlwiohnr frlnh thru rnorn.l 
loi,„r lo hi» »i»t„r un* ou» ta hli th» rollowln* i»»nliiMuhi 
m,ut Wlmrnn», nnivi»ion hu« l,r»n n,«<|»

umlor » Uklwiml vil vhiui, II tor hul l 
lim of n |il»hl«oit. tu lietonuln* Mi» 
nilnleiihimy nt iilnolu*
Kl. John lo ooiumlmlim llltilnr the 

»r»hl|i mm ou,,i oui ut tlm ilonerio 
mom ut vuimiiu

Thernturo il»,„)»»*. thnt n t'h hl* 
«lu loi liolil ut Itifl olovtor» ut the I'll ,V 
of Ml John ou lb,i nil, day of 'h>l,o 
I,„o*l lor thn imriowo of ohtuliiln» 
thn will ot ilio »l»t)Ur« tor ll,n niuriu 
hhi'o „r retniioii „t tn,, Ail nt thn 
l'iirllnuinlil lit llnmul» Will Ilea ,n V,
tutu......... H,» i'r»*ilon „t e It,,,
bor I'oiuiuhden tor Urn sutnrientu 
"f lb" Hnrlior ot St, John umlor lo, 
I- ,,,l,»l,mi, unit ,«111. nroriilnl in «uni 
Art •

au,I t'uni,»r n»ieliml-Tlmt n 
,Hoi„nW.,l In, |,rol«„t»,l la Ihn llnnuti, 
onuit ut Cumuli, i„in,o*l«i«ir «nicnii 
Iruil, II,» furl tin,l lino,> Uio |,«««l'i« 
of ihn Ail lily u»,lino V, u,I,î,
«U,'MiUl,' oihniuliiut, u ot in air» i,„d 

hu limlohlukon by N,r i II» uf 4, 
ill'll,, tor ll,o o»i«n«lim aml iti-nltttb 
i,iol,l ul It» llmbor .rhlnn. ilurli * 
u nol'loil whan IntiMeS* of ll,» Art, 
' 'hU in tllr llll„rn«l« at U,r vaininu 
nil» warn an,lor ill»i'U»»ioii nml ,1». 
bnlu- |,H„r In the »„lm,l»»lui< at thn 
Art lu II,« iimriilii, u ml trinlln* IHnl 

iihIi o»|i»nillliH»». mirl UiiilHi'» „f 
wliiuh will In. mil» mibniltlel, will r*. 
ml»» hill' nil,I r»n»,m«bl« onn-lilorn 
i loll on III» iiremmtiillon of thn m,i,i„ 
hi rililitiun in ill,i ,i,m,ant niiinml in 
III,' Art for llie pure!,a„n lit nil thr 
rljtliln III III,' llarlmr ot HI Julni rail 
o,l in m» cil.» ni m .till,n.

Till» «n» «moule,I hy Mayor Hoho

Toa>n» ttenn lanklns torwnmt. ho doubt, ta tirlhslhe honre noie» bln S»m» Hit» 
tnlL.nnd now I» thn tua» tn « -Ho t, n «nod tro-tv nil», «ltd «teak «» with 
ommnnltlon. ot whleh aer Meek u mrso end ooendete,

KtMtNereN, wmeMietie, an» ertvtNe eirwee 
nr* vraeileent tn aer dlnptnyv wht<« nl«, onmartm Itomlntan, Wtnehentnr nod 
Itotntnstaa U, M. tl Onrtrlds*» nt «II nnllhre*.
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V Mnnimtl ., 
N Hal if»» ,S, MV AN IARLV VUIT TO OUK ISO ATINO MMHTMINT.

W. H. THORNE & CO- LIMITEDsNoruhnnn N-w bbutltin.i
5 n*lr Thumtlwy; WNdey ohmdy S
6 rè-lh'-n*» ^irowltim ' hh-Io, S J, hut, Who wo. nit,turns on th» lour,»
V mSu V leer ot the hull,tins, «,,« w nn nit
1 S jouiinu mum tnlkiun unit l»„«hl„s
(avvvaauaaaAASAS will, two vim,,,», nod «ot»,I In o no,

nml ,(manor A» ho toll ihn rmuil hn 
' inmod lo on» ut thorn, and In <t loK 
•' urn moi,nor |,on,led lo „ »»r*loo ant. 

loo ho wo- woono» nml nml hu 
* un»,I m lui- „ u l,un»,I with him 
llo Hum «nul li,lo III» own room, it ml 
ebonly unor hi» two trlmul- worn 
ounlod lo ho»r the rntuirl of ,i r,« 
voivoi I ho» riiehod lo hit mom, and 
trued him Ixlnu on the bed. A lo 
v,liter lay U> no, hui», nml n inuiol
IS .1,111,1 *»» VI»,1,1» 1,1,10,1 11,1 Ill'll
oloivo 1,1» hour. III» ololhlnn w,,« 
mu m I,» Iho nltul. „» II,moth Uio 
had bo,',, held oliom lit hi» Um,«l.

N Junt Bntem Hn Olid,
«tort Hnern- Heeiyni CM* nt i «, m n« nnturdnyn. 0|*m VtMe» Nntnlnsn tm tl »'»m*b

Shortly Uotvre enllus hi* lit*.

S

! AROUND THE CITY |i- - • •- » Open Frldey Evening 
Until Ten O’clock 

Closed Seturdey et One.

it
g arc 
showing 
scnsomihle 
tyles

AiteeereD son rtiswt 
Two emu »»,' nnwnti',1 by Un- d» 

tot'll,w huh uiylii, uml It I» »atd they 
till bo ohnntoo with Mi «ft.■ ■ ■«*»»••- 

SNJOVhn OUTINO 
The V. N. II. Chwkni» «ml I'ortoro 

h»hl tiwir iMiiiuui aft but Inal Huiurd.iy 
enjoimd o tevunuumo v< iwm*

They with i" ihuiih Uio iimndiitM* 
i,ini d.inuilod the urlyo*,

«»•'■•■ 'I'llo
JOShl»H UlAUOtT II,"I 1,00

f'rwml» < r Mr, nil,I Mm. Ailo li nn' ,i„u llimnlioo «I, It,virnll*,,tl„„.
M, *0 1 Itopol -trout, will eyiuvol " rv ||, I,,,,,". « eiiiunioiu'il «lui u,o 
win, ilu io In ill» ‘ of Wreir 1111,10 nouuoau ill mail dim,l, I'droimr Par 
»i,,I, The tsimlbl wilt he buhl ior w,n liollll»,!, «Mil irtlor vlowlne
Hilo nlinrouiui' ill,,' roinulu», do,Ole,I Uml nil liuniou

»■ » ; would lu iii'oo*»,,,». Th» Jury win ho
CHASeUO WITH AB*AUl.T rli'imio,cl!»,I to,lay iioil II,o Imillofl

l*,i uml,, pnU'UK (i'll,'"fo w„« nr 11,„hi noyi Mmol»,» mist. 
ipoIihI oh,I " O', i will, h"lus ilftuilil II» loll (feme lelior* lo 1,1» wit*, 
hi, I „>,■ uiiiWfl, Mini,, lidhsib* m n i Uuio «dilhmied l' life vhlef of iiolloo, 
Iihho on M' hiiiii'll ll' 1; „!»" Will,iend uiio lo 1,1» allUil,

Bfidmld» in h-r eViro. In 1,1» loiior io I llo chief ho „•*»
IImt 1,1» ,u'i lin nul o.mtidorod lliat of 

WSU6IN0 W0B11’ONStJ m liomioi in,in „„ Im won Uhlns 1,1»
'I'n,, woddlnn In wi , i, Hr Mlmley lu» oftor duo dulllmrnilui, «nil he 

tu, m i. lo „ yihiu'iiw, *utl win ou 
W«n In ItaVl Ut him pliuo ot I'lllllino 
bills, nil liiui'r to,,, boon ponl',
I*,. ,1,1 00 VO nr of Illo' flJlOO'M of Hi*
III .IS"» I *

nowyi-Ah pVsVintation

Tim gift,’" it,IT >r Ul" hill,»*.
Will,y (' '„ I,il., pr-i 'lited 1u l"hn U 
MjVienht*. olio "I lit nr moprliM'», «
co «î oi «liver awl « '... .  > o at
ilillbi In lienor 11 U* io i'1'i 'in'»" wlitull 
Iwih plutw »n»l»rd,vr imirilhw,

THE ADVintiNV 60AA0
Tho Ailvlaory Bantu, rntmill» »p 

painird lo i loirldor «pplleallnn» mid 
rwitimooml emtflailluhl» for Uio lie 
Inn,I Nereeun C*p*fiai*ul mol y»»lori 
<1 « v They moot ««irlli en l'rliliiy I He 
loin in-t Appllrent* will bn nollllod 
lo rntmiil «moo future ineetln*.

A.**.. •-

NCCKIVkD 100KLBT
A beukled line bom, rmwl rtid ut I lie 

Nowd of TjwIm from rim Therii»,r<«t 
tflilpbiuhlin* 1'iraipniiy, Mnsiiiol. wiiom 
him Imdllenlilpa weir belli dWo* the 
w«r. ll w.ill b» plru'utd on tl * iliwo Mr 

by any towl IH'liu. who wmii 
I» I«ko le § i 01 H II OOMlIfU -04u 
-Ilu* III 111» leiwnnm nl,l|lblUkllll|.

CALL r ON TUNOSN»
A our, «hi in»ied yv/loi-lm» loon,

IM Vy Ihn New IhWawwIek KbndiMo 
Imwor tiewwhwen r.v inmlor- l-r n,e 
«onniniot-oii work Ui Meeeidiofi w«i 
the power de-oemiwnv, on im Me»
<Jlla»b nml lUHoKoetoo 111tofk Tho 
w«*k at Mumiioo.Ii wW4 hwltiiH, III» 
ittwePNm, on ImlI, Um <» » Anil Well 

' low» hi-, of «n nrt.ii m, iihKihIoi» 
i|rHlw«> lunnke «bd b»i»*e», «loi ma 
brad,n* of « bod bt nm-ry » pun *b« k 
f/MU u» dee, «II» Ul #W l«>*or lonw- 
Tb« wwa work fc iMPtfWd *l IS* 
ban* owe loKribrr w.ui the wjisnmw.- 
Hen of n owii'o Toiidetn wCl lie rw 
-, lvo.I up tn noon. M "p4 ll,

.♦ » « -

■ten Hire Three Will,»
dh*»rd, who 

f'lmrse of Ihn l‘»‘itd*,i l*il»re, ««Id 
Hull tl,» no,n l,ml liei'ii wllh hwn only 
thro,< wm'Im llv '«nt» tram W»l»«
In Auyil'i, and worked tor » Uni» "I 
Nrw WalwrhiHl, U«po llrelun, la the 

I inlit»» thore. II» name la Hi 
Join, ni,nul uireo wviik» «sa, mid w*o 
e.irMii* ni U," Hasnr M"Hu«i'» m,III 
i wool, ma, Ilurli,s that time ho >»i,l 
hi „ no n minutai,,'» at tun. A haul 
I WC 'I, II» I I,,' SI,VO 111, III» Inti nnd 
"U,',Hlml luiivlns tint uInin oil a 
niihh w«. r»tHn,i from HI Joint lor 
Hwannoii „nd on which lie w«« in h*v« 

hi* i"i»»ii«o It,mm 
V«»i»flWy • o» m.'oiyud muer» from 

homo wnil'll H I» hfljnved ooill«lli«d 
bull m w mid ,'ii,i«o,l him io umho up 
1,1. mind lo oud III* lit», Prior Hi Unit 
i," loi11 nkprtvid mi Ininnllo,, nl ho 
hu. in,i k 11 tv,no* m„l iiioo iirluniim 
1,1» wilo mol ol, 1,1 hank will, him to 
Aiuorlon. II» Iioil mi in,ole lo New 
Yorl, mol w„f sum* lu «u Hier».

InnHaiti mmuimii i h» lUrknr ol

We invite your inspection today 
of a number of Imported Models 
which will be shown for the first 
time this morning.
Mari Millinery Co., Ltd.

St, John Moncton Amherst Sydney

own s
irv.It Hi!

Lift Five Letters,
wiMv Iiumediately mill 

oUt'i' VmiPliihli Tli.ilium
IMlltiO 
ul l*i

<*

Hols
cw. vwrwww-twvvnvwww.eiem', . ’ ww* 'rw-*’V-. *ru*.','*'ww-'',.rv-»»',-»»*•".d8. V ‘,<"><»vw»VAe*^l|,^|e»dAA

Election Battle Mix-up In Law 
Now Under Way Hard On Birds

CLEVELAND AND
IVANHOE BICYCLES

Attreetlw, nicely finished, well made, eesy 
running.

Men's, Ladle*,' Boys' end Girls' Models.

Confusion In Enforcement of 
i lame Regulations Disast
rous lo Birds.

National Liberal and Conner 

vntlve Session This Evening 

—•Liberals Organising.

Special Prices For the Next 10 Dtys.oil I,mtunI M Ul» lminier til Hot 
nuu i d «II oiktruluer i.ink- from hy- 
-liM'litl to I''«d»r«4 euillrol, m, iiiwi »<>„
■ i'll »iimiui to I,are url*,*,, Inr Mnuii*' 
bird», «ii.fi «,< uon.o, ililt'k» mid brmii 

Ah mor Uio "Ulliry wbelontj.' almol 
Ink of ll,**,' 'bird» I» S'»HW mi, nod It 
I» HMhl'l' bw H,|.« ol l*i«.r.uu'» ot III» 
new roxnaUii'i. nr llirousl, UlU 
ol the «ftlur.ll who "IlV,lid IW 
oirtOKuwaodi „l tlm law.

Ill turner your. I lie eiuiMil of M,«n# 
blnk* Hero minor III» dureront |,rot In 
«nil stnM'inniHM», mol tin. ,i|»*i, «»,,*"„ 
beniiii uoiieniily nu I be firtt of Nwjr 
loiuber. IJiirlo» U,u pull y,«r, bow 
nor Uio IAuIoi-w uo-i*r„llM,„l look 
il,o Niotrol It, under tu In,ye unit,irai 
lu w», mil Mriy fur lb* wliola ilonilnKui, 
but Ulio Ml DIM llboro m Will be i,v 
i mill loi bodwowi llu, UullMI Hbilow' 
iiwiil/itb.im. II bud boon found tnrr 
lllflK'Ult lo Olllur.0 111* lew III I III» 
iwiwoi hi former y«tuw stimw Ike bur 
lier bienuw. tlx *ou«m iipMiwd «4M 
ch',.m ni d Iff «tout <Uri«u in Mm two
wuairldi,

HeldWltli Ifio omnium ot ward uml put- 
mli t'linlfnma lunlfflil with «II tho 
«oiaiulltrne el*toll«l «I « iimolliin ul 
III» olMiter» lutorlus the elwllon ul 
Ihn lion, Il W Wlsmnre, the ftulluii 
,u l.Hierel and i onnerrsU*» I’m rip 
omolldul» In III" HI, Juhll Albert by 
nii'i.1 lun, ilao lu,Ml luillle will be mo 
lino way. Tile moelllie will b« bold 
o, ibo riounwi,'» innlltui», I'rinie vvII- 
ll,iin i treat m II or took At It l Imho 
I» « Hkelllioiol of tin i,i,i,oU„v»m»l,l 
umionfSIiis Ibo «bimniuiioo lore ut 
ibo I'nmuaf, Hie lion.Arilwr klelnlioi, 
and Uio Mibliler ol Muflio, nnd rtolo 
orlop, iho Hun U, 0. Ilnlleiilyiie.

Campnlgn Tnhini Ihapt

Investigate—It will he worth while,Mstint, Wan Left
I'uiiiHililtioiet Tliiiftiteii theuslil Uio 

onunoll * Inin Id su nlewly cm lb» mm 
lor nml limy lulskl uktnM hnllor 
tenus,

i umiiilnlenof FVInk Mkl they warn 
Jimt wb»r* limy wore twolt» iwmllu 
o*o mil nil liai hny itornlopiimnt win 
bolus bold up while limy debuted Um 
MStllf,

I'ulillllllHillinf Tknrniim Ihonsllt tlm 
iwitiittilHfrluiu-r did not menu Jimt that, 
II» did nul think Iho snrmuuoiil l,»d 
orar «nid I born wuolii b» to, lurl her 
iletetopemlit until Ibl» Hinllnr wm 
dlnpntnd of

i uinnitoitoner llulluoh «eld Ihn Ant 
w»e set «nllelwliiry lo him nnd im 
w»n In fdvor nl solim nboad under the 
irl-psrly ««reonmni

On Urn -ole bolsi tnkns Mnyor 
H,'hull«Id nnd ( oiniiimntoimr frisk 
(i.md Ni tenir mil i»iomtoilon*r« 
Hslluok, Thun,tun and June» epnlnel.

fflssl AinelirtlsN

i EMERSON & FISHER, LTD. f
25 Germiln St.

3

In» by 
tu rim

%a* a.»wnsw.ft»awb»«»«ew o'»SWM>dbd»eW».'b^<%vn«»Wb^iMhseeW»n^bP^-«-

B•Tonis eetN a,to a.m. olois hi n.m. nnibav, mi n.m, hATuaoAV, ti,m e.M,

lee Our Big Special Advertin'instil on Page 7 for Import
ant News of Reduction Sales Offered In 

Several Departments on Thtutdiy.

erer

ItHJSdlr 111* I'ompHlIll I» InkISS 
•Imiio „nd um plmm of Urn iluriirn 
loom unlMlIdnle Me Imlsi oulliplmejl
ion loiiipkl'» n.... Un* «m Im iimflrft
bin Iioblln flop III llm milt due to 
end on Hopmiubor 30,

Tho "io, lor, lo Jmiiomtor fn-itftnw 
lien. If. W Wlsniui. will naanwl.lo 
ll Note'» Hull, I'offoflll Hew, on Mon 

day e-miii* Inf me purpu»* uf «toil 
nn oumin"lo»*, elol lr»i,ri»<‘lln< uUier 

lowln»»» m ovsnoollun with III* nt-o 
(Inn.

run Ml,nml tVurd nnd IJIftfld 
wiolrl, Was

UNQUESTIONABLE QUALITY
—IN—S*m« Nsw Amnndm«nt*

mhiuwrkuit nmominiom» tisre 
•toil ebirei th* tf*d*rul nor

Ant ml Uet, wn-u 
ornmon, UNih vtttt thn .«IN' mil men 
ol«-umiil ud *,mo bird* Many now re*. 
0 niMfin war* iHlnpUil I». ponUtt ffnjn* 
tarts, and *,, * (bitiiwo iniHwnbn rim 
*«mwn wha dwetoyed r1o«»d «MM Nui" 
10 lAiopienirt* ***TtiUl« nnd all emiul 
Ifmmd wnllfiK bird* elk. pretest wi 
ihrniiNIrinu rim ywsr,

Th« prut-nmol snmo trordsn* twi* 
rwd.MpR In dn wllh tw* »nt«*dls* ot 
rim wntSboUtm*. Npmdhl nflhW* tat 
antd In but* boon eppulnlod lot 
duly by rim fndorwl 4brY«fttfsmi, bill 
Ibo pnbib' h.m mil »*l b«*n thiH-n 
any *tM«io* nt I half «WW» in whii* 
•«orinn* wiflm Nf,h>" nr* brtos th** 
«II» «Iirisriiinrad, Mol II 4* Irish 
ton! th-- Illt0.it tl'.tMlMt he Miwsied

Clothes for MenI'nmehmluimr JNillmik limn ssr* 
nnilos of th* fnlluwlnp meUnn, 

Whwrm, llm nueaimn ut llarher 
untnnlMton hn* b*»f> Imfnr* lb* pm- 
id* fur n IMP lime add ihn bhiefeff nt 
W h*rnm in t nmnilwaltir, nui y »* t 
national an wall «I ,, bowl ndfnniim, 
llm Ar t »» peniwid by Iho riadnrnl Um 
"looiatil I» not Mli*fn«(ary to rim 
i uinmoff rniinml ill It I* thoMor* 
r»ioly»d Uml III* s,niton nr imilod III 
I umninn OnnnnlL Hut Ik, Iklk, b* i*. 
Mindfd Mid farther rwnlrad toil ih«
ueterpihsul it* I«w»t*d to «imp in*
riarothamnl wiwryn wllh p/nlu *ofl 
»*rnr« In iw»-4»ii"» will, lb* -pull 
of |h* Trorinny A cl IM and ton il,« 
rinrarnnmiil aim Im *«kfd lit pfnflito 
«dllabi* Wwn-hml» and dock* 1er ,he 
tl. N. N If aril, tin in* Hmi PMs ,f lb* 
tlnfbor nod th»r*»y h»l| r*U**» ‘h* 
ln<f*i»**d r*Sff*kMni toit I* blopui 
la* *y*fr r»sy nl ihk pnft, Mid Ibnl 
» aepy nt 11,1* (Mulattos b* «ml In 
lb« (!, N N ftfffolnll, Tumi, In and 
tins (I ( Nnlbriiiyn*, Mlsmlsy nt 
Mart»» and n«h-f«4 rilisws, llm 
fluff ti, * Wlsnorf», ktlfftstof ef ntm- 
mint and ffflnffd #»«»««« end N, », 
KlkllL Ken M S

l'us soi I riimj-dtunffiH

•lAUfteVk 06 ATS NON SAIL 
AND WINTE* WBAN AN* 
SHOWN TO AOVANTAO* OV 
P, A, OVKSMAW * 60.

el tntlMf itttnl wunern

Fall Model* Now ShowingWi.fkof» nu»j moulins 
ml,oil tin ciybi n'lrimk Iasi mmiIhs 
i n in* kuftons bnllimis on (ftmflotto 
oi root we* «ItonOod by Iwonty four 

im/ofi toohidlns nbu «tri-,*!, ut 
lln.boiuy, J. Troll Holy»* WM Iff to* 
,1.1" ma K. J llftiffobury Wuff Iff* 
inutetitt ul in « «««tiffs. Mini, Ml
kelly, llm blind unitor, w*. ti," enly 

II» «dss*»t»if nidi lb* we

IkCHIEF INSPECTOR
WILSON IS HERE

W* mn«* diinuiy »n snidest in net iduthan thnt 
Il !» onirily r»cd ml nnd ***n *y the limmmft bny«r, 

Th* A-brio* *rw «ntt In toftiri,* but Arm In want 
HIM The oui,its nr* floh owl deep ns wre ohwtortsr 
1-1 tn nt th* onmblnnlkrii nt ni«>d uMn* nml noué dy*« 

'Phu toltoflbs m —out*, pMd»» Mi Amah *«d 
HwtflUffh Ia onff traellM tn Iimirf* »h«pe, (iofman*ii*y 
en I Inn» ««rtlon

Th* »tyl*« i,to f«An*d, nrinrimi am) nf*i*i**"*»liw 
ih* inti y mi Aid In iho heitur otottiw* which »f* 

•Iriirntad hy m*, wlw mnh* It (half ivumurn to he 
illiiMmdl-wly dr* ».«l.

And hainuw ih* /jnstfiy it immisiMnunhl* and Hr* 
prie*» mi Arif, Talus to wry ,toA»pl»Moito,

i
* 1I

lit 4 <
!«FsltomThe Two New Officers Al

though Not Entered on 
Their Duties Ate Active, i\1 :«pwshnr,

<*#, str Nwlwfi
Mi v*r««u nmiInnilnn olid linn 

»«»ii tn il m iSI7 anil h* tboesbi ft 
w«* »n vkw who h min»i he ouptod 
II* «I*,, «nssMtod II,a* It utnt w»f* 
tent mu It, HUtei VnlU *nd Itoidi In,- 
Innnil plsoo* miphl ks ««(tor»d let 
beldiffn mo«ti»s« fheys 

li mm mini jmitntl Hist th* ffiratins 
8fd m n Hi, sont» and er.

II to*
\1Chief Inepe.uu W, It, Wllunt w«* 

ti (ff* r,,iv -»*t«fd:iy off '/ffifdii husk 
Sett, WW*. her», k* was In nauttm 

• mn» men - <’, llupkii*. run I * to he 
ufflfor lb , tterw nt 14*. wnlrTrumoM 
ni 44»* I'roMHUon Act In tn. .l ,nn.
ted Hurst e. K .toefffsy, tunonfty nr i " «* into w 
Iks uky petto* «tpunmmn., wm, ■, tolk'iiK* tnr ten (wiffpslsn end Iff I* *»* 
k, wop timpuuiiif. I dim*.

Tt« nsw e«4A«Kewel ntltowr* tut 
Une ««» nmtn erri y ot uMurw ojwm 
liMWf none* Whet limy tun m

il
JCHAPLAIN HOOFER’S 

FUND FOR SOLDIERS I i
Sadly Needs Replenishing— 

Will Those Who Remenv 
her Whet the Lnrts Did 
Oversees Help it Along >
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